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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR A FAMILY 1YEJVSPAPER -D EVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS. AGRICULTURE, L11'ERA1'URE, THE ARTS ,!ND SCIENCES, EDUCA TION, THE MARKETS, &,c, 82 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANL:E. 
VOLUlVIE LT. 
E!H'A.BLISUE]) 1881 . 
£. l!. CU~!<ilSf1UAll. llOWA3D U \Rl'ER 
CUNNINGHAM & RP[R, 
In~ur~n~~ ~n~ R l E~t~h 
.A.G-ENTB. 
W IJFire, Tornado, Life,'l ~ 
(.) Steam Boiler, [ 1 • 1 
Z · Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE! I  r--- FIRE I NSURANCE I 
"""'- A S pecialty. 
,.,,,_ 18 fir~tcla~sCompaniesrcp rr, 
..._ .. ·esentcd, S-rocK und MUTUAL (n 
~ 1tea I B~tnte and Persona1 1 
- rroperty Sold . --1 
,n Dwel llugs,f'aru1s,Stores ......._ 
v~ I and Offices R ented. -
~ ~~i~~~~~!!~·- ~ 
Xramlin, No. 1, Monument Squan 
WANTED 
~=:,n,gy to L o.:i.:n I 
:Fa.:rr.c.=: ":O Sell! 
~,:)UC9.Q to Re:c..t I 
a~ntD to Collect 1 
\VANTED--HOUSES '110 RENT. 
co~nll~ti!OX~ lU~.\SOXAll,."F:. 
1,..01· S111c or J; :\.chnngc. 
So. l:l.J IIOL"HI"~, \Vc:,;l VinC' st1·cet 2 f!Lory 
frumc 7 room", sluhle, nrtl•:1ian wet-I, will 
<'Xd1n11gc f,Jr ~mrnl I pince in tlic ,~01111try. 
•·ou SALE - HO USES. 
X,J. 175.-0XI~ two-story frumc Jinns<' ou 
Divi.sion ~trcet;5 roGlll'i. Price $l,OOO. 
Xo. H.18. l•'HAMR JlOlf8J.;; 7 rooms; one 
and ouc-hnlf story, on W~t. High st reel; ; 
t11:!l1 in hand; pi:i<:e low; i must be sold I 
No. 200. IJl•:slltABL1': GA~lll!ER ST. 
l{J•:~11.H.:XCJ.;, ( lryine property,) t.wo story 
brick, fourteen rvorns. One of the finest 
piPcc:; of property in the city. 
:-:o. lt17. Htt.l('K DWELl,l~G JJ1.ocK , F..ast 
l•'mnt street - t'l\'t:: uot:::-Dl- ccntrnlly locn-
H.'<.i. Price reu-ionable. 
:\'o. H.t:.!. NEW IJOUSE, Fuir Grountl All-
iliti1m, 2 Murr fn1111P. 7 rt.JOrns, c,,ruer lot. 
l'licc ouly.$1.000. on·time, ifpurchast.'tl soon 
No. ·..>ol. IJWEI..LIXG, tlundttsky !:ilreet, 
2 storv frame,{) room:;, istablc, L'-ic. Oue of 
bl'.'ll l~ou...:-son 1he street. Price O~H,Y $1800 
~o. 18'1. UOU;:!E nud Two Lots, Oak St., 
11 ~tury frame. 7 ruurns, cellar, &c.-$800. 
Nu. 17~. DWELi.ISO, Jet-rcrson street, 
i ~tory Crume, 8 rooms, cellu.r, coal house, 
hyclmnt nnd cistern. Price $1200. 
No. 17::! HVU::n; unt.1 2 Lot'3, corner Divis-
ion and Harkness St~. Z ~tory frame,Grooms, 
ccll:u, l:lhue mantels, &c. Lf..:•:. $1600 on time. 
Nu, 177 HOU::::Ennd 2 Lots, \V. Chestnut 
~t., 2 l:ltorv frurne, 7 rooms, stable, Artt1ion 
Wdl, cellflr, &c: built.::! year::s. Price $1,!.175. 
~u. l7l. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner Rust 
Hi~h luHI Centre Run Sts. l¼ story fro.me, 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellar, con.I house, 
watt:r &c. Price only $1000, if sold soon. 
No.' IH3. HQt;:=;~, West Che!:ltnut ~tref.!t, 
IIPHr Muin, 1~ 8tory fmme. Price $2000. 
No. 1:lG.-Tuac H. C. 'f Arr PROPF.RTY, Oa1n-
Lier avenue and running8onth to theC .. A. 
ll C. U .. R. Containing about 1 acres. F'ine 
rr.une cottage I.louse, tenant. house, well, cis-
tern, stuble, l>cautiful evergreen trees, shrub-
bcrv, fruit trees, &c . PR I CE Rt.:ASOS.\BLJC. 
S'o. l:il:,i. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addilion. 
l storv frome. Pricf':iso<>; $100 cu1:1h, $5 perm. 
No: llli. DWELL[SG Gum bier Avenue . 
new, 2 :-itory frame, 7 rooms, cellur, hydrant 
tuHI cistern, coal holl~e. etc. Price $1800. 
No. 110. DW~Lf.lNG, (with 1''our Lots,) 
on North )(cK.enzie1:1treet1 2 story f .. ume, G 
rooms, cellar6stablc, &c. Price only $1850. No. lOS. C TTAGE, Gambier Avenur, H 
storv frame. 8 rooms. Price $1050. 
~0. 100. DWELLING, li'air Ground Achli-
tion, U sturv frame. Price $8.iO. 
No. lll . . HOUSE, E. CIJ<mfout street, 1¼ 
st-H·y frame, 4 rooms, cellar, lt:C. Price$i25. 
•'Oil SA l ,E-•'A.IU IS . 
1".\.IOf , 50 acre~, U mile 1'..:0st of city .. No 
b11ihli11~,;. Price only $i5 per acre. JJurga1n ! 
No. W9. FAlOf, 00 acrE>::s, Jnckson town-
l:lhip; well watered; ext•ellent buildings. 
P rice $'i0 per acre. A model Farm -cheap ! 
No. tGI. FAR)!. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
tine cultivntion. excellent. bui 1Jings, well 
wutcrcJ, choice location; one of the finest 
Furn1.s in the _ Nmnty. "Price only $100 per .A 
No. S.!. J,'.\.[DI, GO acres, 2 miles Southwest 
of cit.y: l0 acres sugar camp, bnlance well 
cultivated; new frame honse,1-\'0od stable, &.c 
nover-fuilin~ spring. Price $00 per acrf'. 
•·on SALE - Jllscellaucous. 
No. I%. JH' til~ES8 PROPERTY. ~1011• 
ment :;,1u:Lre, (Kremlin No. 2,) c>rc-upiNl for 
F11rniture !:)tore, Dwelling-, R<'n.1 10:.-.tatc and 
Insurance uOil-c, nnd 8ociety Hall. 
POil SA Lis - Building Lots. 
FOUlt LOTS, fronting: on Sandusky 8t 
Tt'rm~ of sale to suit pn rchascr. 
:?t Cll OICE BUILDL'IO LOTS,;,, Den-
jaruin lfn.rnwcll's Ni::w Aoo1'!'JOS to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier A venue 
n111l Thirteen on East J,'ront street. 
1.0T, ~ort.h )fain 8treet, one or the finest 
lcwntion<J in the city . Price only $1,500. 
I.OT, Wc~t Clie3tnnt. St., with stable $1000 
Beautiful Acre Building J,ots, within ten 
ruinulc1 w.~lk of ~foin 8lrcet, on long credit 
I) HJIH,f: Buu,JH'i'O f,oT, Onmbier Avenue 
ch()ic~ lo {.)nlion. Will bcso!tl at n nutnAIN 
if 11\archn:ied soqn. n,n't dl.'lay thi:c ch:mc(• 
FOR 1u:tV·r. 
HOll~F. nnd 2 T.ot~. ~forth 8and11sky ~trc-et. 
1101r81-:, Ji'aii· (lrou111l Adtlilion. $00 per yr. 
IH:~1 ltABI.I~ ltOO)IS, Sonlh ~fnin Ht., 
(WcM·e1· R10<·k.) connniently :lrnanged f11r 
Boanlinp: 11011"((> or Dwelling . Apply nt 011ce 
HOlTSJ•:."3, in rill pnrt'! of thP c-ity. Also, 
8TOIU.:.."'l nnll IJWJ<:J.l,(NO ROOMS. 
UEN 'l'H COJ.LE( :TED for non-resi 
dcnbnncl othcr~ ,nn ren~onablelerms. 
$31- Olhe rtle;in,ble F'arrnsand City Prop-
erty for8nle. Corre~pondcncesolicite<l . 
-- llorse Knd BUKKY K"'t•t. A 
p\Cf\'.1U re to~huw propertv. 
CUNNINGHAM &: HARPER, 
KrcmlinNo. l. Mt.Vernon,0 
TEACHERS' XAM!NATlONS 
i\CEE1'[NGS OF TITE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will bo held in the--
Public Library Building, 
lit. Ve1•11011, Oltio, 
Comn1cncing iit 9 o'clock A. "nl., as 
~ollows: 
l8S6. 
dCJnt:ruber ....... ........................ .... 1 t und 25 
October .... ... ...... .......................... !J nnd 23 
Noveinbcr .... .. ............. . ............... 13 and 27 
Uece1uber.................................... 18 
1~87. 
January................... .............. . . 22 
f.!'ebcuary ..... ........ ............... .... .. 12 and 26 
March ...................... ........... ....... 12 and 26 
~•B) ............. , ........ ......... .. .. ...... 9 and 23 
Ju"!~(::::·.:::::::::·.·.:·:.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.:::::::::::::: ~~ 
July............................................. 23 
August..................................... . 27 
• COLEMAN E. 80008. 
Clerk . 
-O"O"RE-
Sick Headache I 
BT UBlliG THE GEHUiliE 
D,. C. cLane'; 
LIV 1IPILLS 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. 
Send us the outsjdo 
wrapper from a box of th o genuine DR, 
C. McLANES CELEBRATED L1v1:n 
PIL~ with your address, plainly writ.-
ten? and we will send you, by return 
m:u l,a magni6ccnt package of Chromatic 
and Olcogruphic Carda. -
FLEMING BROS. 
PITTSBURCH, PA. 
llO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
A STIIUCTL.Y YfOIT ... eu 
•AULTl,.l&S f"AMILT MIDICIN( . 
J. IJ. iiii.i'". t'), 
SAIDI, IA. ... 
PHIL.ADELPHIA. 
Price, Off E Dollar 
,___" 
Tho mQJorlty o f tho His ot U,e hum 1u1 
body arlse Crom a. dlsea,ed Liver. Sim• 
mons Liver Regulator has been the means 
or restoring more people to health und 
happiness by giving them u. heHltl •:· 
f~h·tir' than any other agency on earth 
,-.C J<.: TllAT YOU Gh'T '£.HJ,~ OR..""lUJNL. 
PROFESSIOJAL CARDS. 
W. t,.. COOl'l!:R. l'"llANK ,'\jOOR~. 
( J00PER & ~IOORf:. 
ATTORNEYS AT LA \V, 
Ja11, 1. '83-ly. 
IOCJ )fAI~ STk~:ET, 
).ft. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLELLAND&. cu1.m:RTSON, 
A'ITORNY.YS AND CouNSEl,LOliS AT ],AW, 
Otfice-Onc door Wl!St of Court H ouse. 
Jan.19-ly. 
G EORG~; IV. MOIWAX, 
Al'TORNEY AT LAW, 
Krax Bm1,01No, Puar,rc SQHARF.. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
0(·tt-ly. 
A DEL HART, 
ATTOKNKY A1'-0 (.'ouNSJ:l,J.OR AT LAW, 
)lount Vernon, Oliio. 
Otflce--Jn Adam Weaver's builJing, Ma11, 
strcet,above Issac Errel 1 Lt co·s store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
s A,IUEL H. PETEIDIAX, 
General Plrr , Lire and Atddenl ln s ur11, re Ai,;I. 
Appliention for insurttnc<· io any of the 
!!ltrong, J~eli:1ble anti \Vell•kuown Compil• 
nies n•prescntetl by this Age-ncy solicited. 
Also aj!;cnt for the following firl:lt.i.:Joss 
Steamship ·tines: Guion, )i:ttional, White 
Stara:ul Alle,i. Pa&,mge tickets to or from 
En>-;lnnd, lrelnrnl and :l.ll points in l•:uro1~. 
at re~pon!lible rules 
Olfice- f'orner )lnin nnd G:imbier Slreets, 
:'ill. Ve-roon. Obi•>. iaprSS'ly 
.Pe~·su •1 \NII. 
E .P. BJ.lXN, • HO)JEOPATIIIC 
l'J-IY8!CL\N A~D SVRGEON. 
Eye nnd Ear 8peciuli!:it. Glas.ies &:ieutific· 
allv Prescribed. 
6mce antl Residence-West Hi).!:h St.. two 
Squares from the )Jouument, Mt. Vernon. 
Ohio. ljlyly 
D R. R. J. ROIIINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and re~idence-On Garn bier street, u 
few doors East of Muin. 
Office clays-Wedneiduy und Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. G!:OROE B. BUNN, 
p nYSICJAN ANO SURGEON, 
Room 3, Roge1·s Block, 111 South Mu.in St ., 
.i\Ioc11T VERNO~ , Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or uight, 
promptly resJ)Onded to. [June 22·]. 
J. W. R1.i8S&L.L. X. D. JOHN F.. RUl:IS.J:LL K, D. R USSET,L & RUSSEJaL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Ofl.lce--,Vest side of l\rnin street, 4 doors 
north of l'ublic Sqnare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-Eust Garn bie.r st. Telephones 
No!:1. 70 and 73. [July83. 
PATENTS. 
SO!.ICJTORS Alm AT1'0RN}:Ys -von-
U. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND 1'.A'f.KX'J' J,A"\V f!A.SES, 
RUl\lUJ)C,.:E & CO., 
127911 perio1 St.. &ppm,ite AmC"ri ra n 
CLl•:VEf.AXD,O. 
With A.!:lsociated 011\cesi n )Vnshington !\nll 
\o"oreigncounlrie!:I. Mch23·78y. 
$15,00. 
J,'uc.si1111lc of Po.tent Chess nntl Checker-
board, ad\'ntitiing: the celebrated Sy1nitn 
lilock Remedies nncl n Jtewa rd of$ l ,OOO 
lll,AC'K!lJ-:RRY BLOCKS. 
The Great Dinrrhu :,n noel Dyl:!Cntry C'liecker. 
Delphos, 0., June 7lh '00.-0ur six-
months c,ld child hml n. scnrc attack of 
Su111mer Cump1nint, i.'hysiciuns could tlo 
nothing. In <lespni r we tr ied fiy nvitn Block· 
berry Hlocks-reccomendecl by a friend-
and n few do:1es emx:IC"d n complete c1uf'. 
AccPpt oor heartfelt indorcemC>nt of vonr 
lllackbcrry Blucks-MR. nnd Ah1.e. J. hAN• 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: 
r;zrf i;i-~ I The Peons i :vauia Democracy. 
~ 1c :?.l:ttnne-r+ 1 ,The r.('1111-.,1\::rnia. Democratic Stnte 
C11n,·enl11J11, 1, I.1t.:li met at .\llentin,n, 
A PICTURE 0.t;' FORAKI!R. -1 August 31, ""s lnrgely "ttendcd by the 
rev1c~ent11:i,e men uf the party in the 
Sized up as Feather :Brained and 8tntc. The galleries ,,ercjnmmc(l with 
La cking Common Sense. I spectatvri..;. C'o11g1c~:-man George Post 
Xew York Tim('~, R('p.] 1 was temporiu·y d1alrn1,rn, and L. R. 
Governor Furnkcr, of Ohio, is j11-"'t I J'enle p1•rn:i111e11t pre~ident. The fol-~1ow on!"! pf tll.e mn::t co11spie.uous men lowi11g til'.kct was nu1oinnted. For 
rn the Rcpuhh~·irn p1n~y. \\ ~ are n~t I Supreme Judge L Ro~~ Thompson; for 
tmre l>ut tli;ll lur ll1e ~1mc Le111g lie. 1s j Stnte Trc:1~nry, tlernanl l\Iorgan. 
n.l~u one of tl.,o~e linnng the n:o-.t 1.11- 1 Hon. " 'illiA111 L. Scott, Congl'e::;smnn 
fluence. It 1~ uot a healthy s1g11 lnr for 1lie Erie tlisLrit·1. fn11n the commit -
the pntly thnt this is true. Ge,·er~ior I ~ct" un n:soluti011~ r.epurtl!<l 1lit follO\v· 
Fo.mkel' , whatever .el~.e .he nrny ~~' _i:; ll 1111.g platl .orn1, whwh ~c?ms to 1~lel1se all 
n';m~y ~ml f~ath~1-l)ia111ed poht1e11111._ \,mgs ul tl1c JJem,)t:raL1.;JJarty 111 Pcrrn-
'\'th neither lo1·es1ght1 nor l!rencltli '?' 1 n·lrnnia: 
view, nor common SPnse . 'lh nt lie Jt:i I · .. , . • 
sincere we do noL cnrc to tlispute. Jt 1•,11:1t~lli?1t \\:e 1e11ew 011r .alleg1:~nre 
is easier to belicn: thut his au tics nre to tb.e JJI llll'IJi!ei; Hild d~c)11rn.t1o_ns ol the 
the product of genuine silliness thn.n to plH!lomi all~ptod :,t Chicago 11~ 18841. 
suppose that they arecnlculntcd, ior hC' wlnc.:h M~. (;Je,·el:11:d, the nommcc. ol 
has nothing in the Jo11g run to gnin _tlie J'llll t), hen1:tly mdors:ed, decl11nng 
from them But. it is melnnc.hoh· to 111 his letter c_if a<·ceptnnce: "l hn\'e 
see the great Republican pn rLy foilow- c,nerully rons~dcr~ the pl,ttfon~1 udopt-
ing a cmzy fellow like .Foraker with t-'<l liy the c:01ncnhon, :~nd cordially ap·. 
upplause nn<l enthuiusm, when, if it prm·e the .8a1~1~; so 11h1tn a ~t11te!11e_ntof 
hopes nt nil to regnin the ad\'untngt• it Dcmocrn.tic huth, aml the pnnc1ph:s 
hns lost, it has need of nll its soten1ei:,~, upon wh1d1 thnt !1nriy nppea.ls to the 
nt the moment, is j8 playing t~lC ultrn- suffrages of the people! ne,~li:,, ,no sup-
pntriotic role, H e worked liimself in- p l~m~nt <1r explnnn~1on . l o these 
ton. rage o,·er the battleflag incident, prmc1p!es he .lrns fnttlifnlly n~lhcre<l 
and thongh U111t hns passed into the 111 nl1 his pubhi..:. utternnces. \\ e fur-
domnin or ..nnl'leut history he il:I still ther affirm th~ ph,t~or111 ndopte~t by ?Ur 
raving u.hout it on eve ry possiUle oc- Stnte <'01!v~nt1on of .1~6, ,lllCI, Ill nc~v 
easion. He hi\.Smade it nn "i5sue" in or theex1st1nglconchtion_of lbe puLl.1c 
the cnnvnss in Ohio~ where he io run- trcnsury, we demnn~, with emphasis, 
ning for governor, nnd he hn.-; jusl as- lhnt th(' lnrg:e surplus a.lruady 111 U~e 
sisted nt a tr emendous fusl:I o,·er it in treasury shilll be used to 1,ny the publil' 
\V heeling \Vest \ ~n. deLt _nnd thnt tl~c l·m·rcnt and unneces-
\V heth;r we cunsider Fnraker'!:! 1111• sary 1ncre:1sego111gon l,cyo.nd the !)Ceds 
called for indulgence in offensive Jan- of government s}~all lie 1mmcdintely 
gnnge in his speech, or his h:,mlyini; prev~ntcd ~r n w1rn and prudent re· 
epithets on a hiilcony with the govern- duc_t1on r.it rntcrni~l taxation :lnd . of 
or of \Vest Yirginiu, or the cc.,nduct or dulles on ~mports, rn .a<'corchmce wllh 
a portion of the Grand Army of the lh<: foregorng clcclnrat1011. . 
Hepnblic in insulting- the presitlent, Se~o_ud-That we fi.1lly rndorsc the 
w} 11ch is the Jogicnl outcome of his in- ad!11rn1strnt~m1 of Prcs1dc1.1t Cleveland. 
tempernte and ridiculous tnlk, we cnn \V 18e, sngacious nnd pnLriot1c! he l~ns 
liul feel reg-rel nnd Jllt)rtific1ttion thnt restored confidenC'c t'? the lmsmess in-
the Uepublicnn pnrty should gi\·e en- teres~s of th1; country Ill 1hc D~mocrn~1c· 
cour,igement to such J\. mnn. Jt ii:, party, has directed tl1.c financ1'.1.l. affo1rf: 
wrong nnd it is impoliti<·. There is of the go\·ernrncnt mth ~pl1thd11.y1 hn~ 
nothing to justify nny llemon:-trnli(Jll 8 ~tn.mgtlie!)C'<I t.he pu!,lic <'.re<l1t H.nd 
of nr~ry feeling lownrd 1he Snuth. there~))' gl\·en us a pen~ ol great _111-
Even if the Southern people do not du~tmd ni!d ~·ommer<-11!1 pra-.penty. 
sliow remnrknlilc progrei,;.s toward a A1iprchcnl!-I0~1 111 the minds of some 
complete nhandonment of nil prnctic,,1 th,tt the ,1~, ent of our pnrty to the 
hm1tility tmrnrd the t'nion , it would lie l'Ontrol of the federal g:O\·ern_ment 
the duty of the people of the Xorth to w, ,uld he 1bngcrou:-- lias liccn d1~pel-
nvuid perpetuatin!: hatred. \\ 'e ure l(•<l. _Our Jlt"Oplc nr_c 1~1ore contented 
the \'ic-tora in the grl'nt 8trncgle . \Y e itllfl ,,elHo•<lo Ltrn.n rn )enr~, :1.n<l •:1ore 
(•irn nffonl to lie genf'!'rous, for · we li:n·e re~pec·t':<1 tlrn .. 11 e, ·c! ~." ot.hcr nations. 
gnined whut ,, e fought for. \Ye 111u~t H18 prr1od ol ~dmm1slmlton hns been 
lire. with the nmq~ 1i8hed ns f~llow-l'ili• pure, ~ ero 11vm1c~I ,rnd fr,~r.Jesa,. n.nd 
r.f'n~ of the repuLhc 011 pre1.:J!>'e)y the meet:s 1he npp_r0\11) .of nll f.11r-n1111ded 
i;anmo terms n11d under the ~ame con · nn~ ~0 11~en::1tJ\'e c·1t11.:n~. . 
ditiom, as wo ]i\'e witli each other. It. 1'111.rll- \\ .e re<:ogn1ze the mnter!,d 
if mir cluty to mnke the future /)('u(·c- henrtih-1 ~d11c!1 th1~ coun11:r ~1ns recen·· 
ful nnd ~ecure, nnd to o ,·erlook a I pro- <•d ~ron! 1mn11grntion. \\ P.. rndor$:e .the 
,·ocution to qu,u-rf'ling. Bllt if ihis lt>1;1:,ila.t1011 <!f Congress ag111nst the 1m-
werc not the duty of n.ll, includin,L:" Ile· portnuon ol con~rnc·t. In Lor nnd to .l'o!n· 
putlicnn j,olitidims, it would he the pt.:I the .return o! paupers an? nm11n-
simJ.1lest l iclnte of pnale11c·e to the l1tt- :1I~ .. \\ e. rommf:llll th~ 1rnhonn~ . ad -
tC'r, Lcc·nuse the country rn1111ot he ear- mun::;trnL1011 for 1·s cfto!·ts tu r1g1dly 
ricd 0 11 nny is8t1e gro\, iiig out or ill cnfon·e the ln,~·s,. nnd wlule \~·e .nre op-
feeling between the sections. The 1?08ed to nny i~l~bernl reslnetions we 
grent nrnj(lrity of the people fl.l'e tired ta,·or_such 11dd1t1onnl memmreis of re-
of that so rt of thing:, nnd it is lnnncy gul:iuon as n~ay be fo~rnd nece8s:1-ry. 
ror political mnnngcrs to ignore the Fou~th- \\ ·_e fn.\•orh .bernl pens10!1s to 
fuc·t des;:cr\'111g Umon Soldiers and sn1lors, 
· _ ___ and refer to the action of the prest'nt 
THE NEW SOUTH. nclministrntion in adding to the pension 
rolls n. huger number than wno eYer lie· 
Unprecedented Corn Crop Reported fore pli1rPd the1eon in :\ corrc-sponding 
in That Section. period, while nt the same time protcd· 
mg the trc11sury from fraudulent 
BAI,TrnORt:, 1\JD., Aug. 30 .-The clnim~, ns proof of this foe•. 
.Manufactur er·s Ileconl of this week Fifth- \Y e point with pride to the 
contni ns uhout fi\'e p:1ges of 1-pe<:inl rc-
portij frum tl1e en tir e Soulli ns to c·rops 
and 1.:011ditio11 of l>usinc~8. 'l'hc corn 
crop of the South is unprecedentedly 
large, ext·eeding the y ield of 1886 m·er 
50,000,000 l,u,hel,, the )·ield of 1885 by 
70,000,000 bushels and the yield of 188.I 
Uy one hundred and seven million 
bn~licl8. The South will this yeur, it is 
~uid, lie nen rly ~elf-suppo r ting in the 
nrntter of corn, and many millions of 
dollars thaL hn\·e heretofore g:one \Vest 
for corn wi!1 lhis scnson be i:;1wed to 
Southern formers. " 'hile recent un-
fnvornblc wcnther l11is damaged to some 
extent the cotton pro~pecls wliich n 
month ngo promised such nn enor-
mous yield, the nop will still be n 
lnrgo 0nc. Adnmce<l prices for tobac-
co will , it is claim ed, com1tNLalance to 
the fnrmers the deC'rense in yield , due 
mu.inly to lle('rcmwcl ncrenge. Other 
cro p s hn\'e with few exceptions, been 
w~ry J;?:Oo<l, :ind it is said that the farm• 
crs will enjoy gren ter prosperity th1tn 
fol' many 8easons. Business prospects 
are reportccl brighter than ever before, 
nnd one correspondent pre<lic~ that 
this will lie no ted as 1\ debt paying 
ycnr. 
-----►- -
The Father-in-Law of Hon. Thoma, 
E. Powell . 
Bishop Etlw,lrcl Thomson, Bishop of 
th e ~L F.. Cli11rch, :rnJ f1\Lhor-in-h1.w to 
H on. 'l'homns }j. Powell, the Demo-
rrntic c1rndidllte for Go\·ernor, ,.,·,1.9 con-
,·ortcd in \\ 'ooster an<l preachc.-d his 
f11>jt sermon at Dnlton, \Vnyne county, 
0. He was born nt Portsea, Englnnd, 
on th e 12th of October, 1810. The 
family moved Lo Americn iu 1818, and 
locnte<l in \Vo oster early in 1820. The 
fomily being in good circumstances, 
Edwnrd received th e Mln\ntnge" of 
cducn.tion. H is father w:1.s ii druggist, 
11nd he took up lhe study of medicine. 
Il e ntlended thC' medicn.l dt'partment of 
lhe U11i,·ersity of Pennsylvania, and 
received hi s medical diploma. when 
nine teen yeius of nge. Ho prn.C'til'ed 
medicine at. Jeromcvillc n11d \Vooster. 
At thnt tim e h..e wns inclined to scepti-
cism. li e mnde a lnbored effo rt to dis-
prove Cl1ris tinnity n.nd the e ffor t open· 
ed hii:s eybS to th e fnlsity of his p08it ion . 
It wns some timo after thi:,i r e\'elittion 
to him that he surr ende red to the 
truth. It w11s at a class meeting nt C. 
Eystcr's, in \Yoostcr, that he 11111.de 
open profession nf religion. Hi s pnr · 
ents were D,,pti~ts , nnd his fath er re• 
luehrnth- consen ted to his becoming 1\ 
Methodis t. H e was paptizcd on the 
29tl1 of April, 1832, nnd wn.s licensed to 
exhort the next dny. On the first o f 
July, 18-121 he wns licensed to pre11ch1 
nncl th e Conference nt D,,yton, Oh io, 
Septe mb er 19, 1832, admitted liim 0 11 
trial, and h e preached his fi~t. sermo n 
n.t Dnlton. H e was en dowetl with a. 
rnre gift of eloquence. So, \VRyn c 
cou nty Eihould fee l complimented in 
the nominntion of thi s g rc,, t. di,·ine's 
ij01t-in-lnw, H on . Thomns R . Powell, to 
th e Gm·ernorsh ip of Ohio.-\Vayne 
coun ty Democrnt. 
Dea.fueHs Can't be C..:urcd. 
Jjy local a11plieatio11s. llS they can not reuch 
the <li&>US(..'tl portion of the eur. Thcr<• ht 
only one wuy to cure Deafru-~, and th at is 
by constitutio1111I remediel-1. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition l or the 
rnncu!:I lining of the Eustnchrnn 'rube. 
When this tnbc gets inflamed, you 1mYc a 
fol't th at since the Democratic p,irty 
h11s been in power in imy limncli of the 
fcdernl goYernmcnt., not one ncre of 
the public lands hus Ueen ~rnntecl eor· 
porations, nor has any l,md grunt heen 
re\'ised or extended. 
Sixth-The fn.ilure or the Stntc rC\·-
enue Uill nfter it had hecn C'1lJ'efulh· 
perfected nnd nearly unanimously p11s8-
eJ hy Loth !,ranches of the Lf'gislature, 
wu~ n. crime agninst lhe majority of the 
commnnwcalth whereby the people 
must pny $1,000l>00 nnnually in tnxn-
tion lhat should nnd would ha\·e Ueen 
paid by I he eorporntions, and the fai I 
ure of the Stnte administn1tion In nt-
temp nny correction of the wrong-doin~ 
or exposure oi the fraud or uiminal 
neglect, co111loned n crime again~L both 
1rnthority ond people nnd confo~setl the 
sup~enrncy of ring rule in Pennsyl-
nrnrn. 
Se\'e11th-Th11t. we renflirm our de 
clnrntion in favor of the pn8sagc of 
such legislntio11 ns will properly enforre 
the pro\'isions of act I 7 of the Stllte 
Constitution reh\th·e to corporntiom 1, 
to pr(:vent improper discnminntiun 
and eqnl\lize ti\xlltion. 
Eighth-Thill we denounce the action 
of lhe lt\.st Uepulilicnn Legislature in 
the defeat of the bill !or relief of the 
producers nn<I refinen:!-of oil iu tile oil 
di trict or the Stnte 1 known ns the 
Billingsley liill, RS being in the interest 
of monopoly nnd against the interest of 
the peop le of that IHrgo section of the 
St~te. 
Ninth-The Democratic p11rty sym -
pathizes with the oppressed of nll nR· 
tions A.ml in all movements hndng for 
th eir object. the att,\inrncnt of the hies· 
sings of locnl self-governmPnt, such ns 
nre enjoyed by the people of this 
Union n.s the result of the enforl'ement 
of Democralic poli<'y. The granting of 
home rule to Ireland b~ due ns the 
ncknowledgment or :l sncrcd, inhe rent 
right nnd the g,lllant struggle for the 
accomplishment or this long-dehlyed 
act o r Justice under t.hc 1111.gnificent 
lendersh1\) of Gladstone- nnd Pllrnell 
commem s it:,;clf to morn! suppor t of 
the American people. f t. is our earn-
est wish thnt the efforts of this distin-
g uished stn:.enum mn.y soon be crown-
ed with su<'ces . 
\V e still hold to th e nncien t doctrine 
of the pnrty that th e prcsen-ation of 
the rightH of the peoyle demand that 
we should look with jenlousy up on 
monopolies 11nd restrict corporate 
power wilhin ils proper sphHf', nnd we 
hcnrtjly nppro,·e the action of the 
nnli onn l ndmini~tration in reclaiming 
nnd throwing ope n to the people for 
settleme nt 100,000,000 nc1·es of l:mds 
which through nrLifice And frl\ud were 
wrongfully held by corporat ions, hav-
iug been forfeited t.o the people Uy 
failure lo comply with the conditions 
o f the grants. 
A Heavenly Viaitor Strikes a Tele -
phone Wire and is Burst. 
8POKANE FALr .S, \V . 'J'., Au g. 31.-
La ~t night nbout 10:50 o'clock, while 
the sky was overcast wilh heavy clouds 
and light rn.in s were fa.llmg, n meteor 
w1,s seen hy a number or people to 
shoot from the heavens directly OYer-
head. It struck the electric light wires 
on the South side of Main stree t be-
twC'e11 H owurd aud 1\Iill street.~, in Lhe 
,·ery hP.art of Urn city, cutting one of 
the wires in two and bursting int o 
thousands o f fragments. Those who 
sa w the strange ;.ihenomenon say thnt 
wh en it st rn ~k, the ball of fire looked 
to be ten feet in diameter. 
1,IIAJI'. 
WO.R:\f BLOCKS. rumbli11~ sound or imperfect hearing, and 
Limn. O .. Jan. 25, 1887.-The Synvita when it is entirely closed Deafnesl:I is the 
\Vorm Blocks acted like a charm in PX· r('sult , onc1 unle9:,1 the inliamation cnn be 
pell int:: worms from my little child. Th e tuken out an<l thi s tube restored to its nor-
child 1s now well and hearty, instC'ail o l mal co nt.lit ion, hearing will be destroyed for-
pnny nnd sid·,ly l\S bcfore.-JouN o. Ron- e\·cr; nine c~ses. out o.f ten are ~used by 
n-isoN. cntnr!~h , which 1s notlung.but 11n rntlomcd 
Th e :Marquis of Huntl r-y, who has 
heen visiting: the Un it ed Stn.tes,is in the 
unfortunate position of being the pos-
sesso r of a. lnrge amount of unmarket-
able property. The whole of hi s .ex-
tensiYe Scotch estntes hn\·e been in the 
market for the last two yenrs with out. 
attrneting n. bidder. 
No box; no tcMpoo n or i:tticky bottle. l'ut con~l1t10_n of. tile mens l:lurluees. 
uµ in patent purkuges. 25 doses 25 cenrs. \\ c will give One Hundr ed Dollars for 
,varrnnted to cure or monev refunded. Ask nny case of Deafness (<'UU'5etl hY: Catarrh) 
your dru~gi!:IL 1f you fuil ·1o gN them send I ' !mt we enn not cure ~y tn.krng Il ull's 
price to Syn vita Co., l)~\pho~, Ohio, oml rC• (aturrh., Cure; ~ lrH! ~orc1rcul~~• free. 
ceive tlwm postpRi<l. f'hN•kl·rhoanl free . F. J. CUF.~E ) -~ CO., J olerlo. 0. 
with C'ilCh other. 8c,ltl in '.\.[t. Vernon by \"9, .. 8L)ld by Druggist~. 10 t"<'Hls. 
~lereer, the Druv;gi!:IL MnrtO-ly 
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil, With Hypophosphites. 
For Lung troubles ,uid Wnsling dis-
enses. Dr. J. Sim onaml, X2w Orleans, 
L n., says: "Scott 's Emul sion is the fin-
est prep1wlltions of the kind. In a.ffcc-
tinus of the lungs 1111<1 other wflsling 
dise1,:::et., we may co 11:,iidcr i t, our most 
relinble sgenl. In a perfectly eleg,rnt 
1 nnd agreea ble form." 
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The Lit tle Affair at Wheeling. 
Pillsbmgh Post.] 
Xothing could be more ab:mnl than 
to see the Governors of \Ye~L Virg:inia 
and Ohio wmngli11~ hcforc 11. tmnul-
tuou~ nnd excited n~~e111Ll:igc on the is-
sues of the w.u twenty-two yc:1ns and 
more since the lo.st lio~tile 1,;llll w11!$ 
fired. Su ch twaddle now prO\·okcs rid-
ictih in n. bnr room clclmtr, for Uc it 
undcrs.toocl it is not to throw light on 
any practic·al question or make phlin 
disputed fact:::1 hnt it i:-i merely u spe -
cies of recrimination to enlrnnce the im-
porbrncFJ of the ta.Iker:,;, fl1Hl win plau-
dits by saying snnppy :ind ag;;-l',1\·:Hing 
things. 
But there w:t.s :-::ometlii11g ht·liinJ the 
angry discussion of Fomkn aml \\'11-
son .. The citi;-1?11,; ~)f \\' J!celing, irres-
pect1\·e of poht1c·s, rncltulrng ex-Union 
nn<l cxConrcden\te \'eteranti, h.\ll made 
most elaUornte :1rr:mge111e11ts, f.ipending 
their money prodig;1IIY, to make tile 
reunion a. succe~.s. ft was a succe:-:s in 
eYery sense of the wo:·tl, umil tlH• wild 
ranter Fomker Hun,~ to a mixed crowd 
represn1ting all partie.-., a l'hOit:c col-
lection of partisan insult.):;1 clrnmt:teriz-
ing PrcsidentCle\·elaml ns n New York 
copperhead and Secrctnry Endicott 1\ 
Mn.ssachusett.s mugwump. Thi8 in 
line with Fornker's recent pfforts de-
noun~ing Cle \·eland !lS a ~ringing and 
t:nenking cow11nl. 'I he wild nss of Ohio 
ncYcr puts a bridle on his tongue when 
he thi~1ks 1:rn in~ult or Ulackguard epi-
thet w1.ll wm h1111 ll!1 the approving: 
yells ol a crow as ralrn l · ai; he is. His 
SJ?CCch .in the nfterrn?on prccc,Jing the 
mght discuss o;, was rnsulting to Demo-
crats nnd maliciously and fulsely unjust. 
to the President. )Ir . Jf1lyCS nnd Gm·-
ernor Ben,·er m:H1c speeches on 1_.he 
same occasion, kindly in their tone a.nd 
which tended to cement the o-ood feel-
ing so appropriate to the oc;asion. 1n 
fact the dignity mnnlinc~s with whid1 
our l'ennsylrn.nia 00\·ernor Lore him-
s;c)f was in marked and ,·cncrflhlo <'On• 
tr:ist to th e (!cnrngngism and p:utislm 
bitterness with which Fornkcr ope11ed 
lhe bi,ll. Governor \Yi l~on wns per-
linp3 fooli.sh in _t:1king up thcchallenge, 
nnd the d1scnss1on thnt followed was 
disgntrcfnl lo :\JI <·,mcfn·netl, considf'f-
in~ the occasion that bron~ht the peo-
ple together. Of C'ourse tile crowds had 
l>el'Ome exeited in the meantime. and 
the leade1-:-:, whose dnty it was to have 
cali.nne<I them hy talking sen~o, did 
the11· besL to aggra\·ntc them by talking 
nonse11se. 
The banner incident it:i it iittle rough 
on the Grund Army nt thi~ time when 
~c11ne of its leaders nre on trii\l ~t the 
bar of public opinion fur insulting the 
President nml :uhising violence townrd 
him. They don't seem to realize th11.t 
there is plenty of crazy mu.teri:d lying 
nround loo~e out of whiC'h n. Guitenu 
can re,,dily be;turned ont,lhe tiil'ee nnd 
nine months' soldiPrs tut howlino- po-
liticnn:s and remor~eless pern.;ion b grab-
bens, who devised the im,ult cf trailing 
the _\mericnn flag in the dust ::rnd mud 
when passing the Presidential bnnner , 
11.nd filling the nir with their curses and 
maledictions, did a smart ~trokeof busi-
ness ns they thought, Lut we don\ see 
how it is going to ndv,rntage the Gr.ind 
Army or JJrOmote pension legishltion 
tlie gre11t t1im8 8llpposed to lie in view. 
There i:s nmple eviclcnre that the peo-
ple don't take kindly 10 insults reck-
1~.:,ly nm! mnliciou:sly flung ;It their 
chief magistrnte , ~-pecinllv i11 dew of 
the fact that tlie:se insults ·h;we Levond 
all di:'.'putc, clenrly nnd n11de11i~tl,ly, 
their prompting p:1:tly ir1 r.nrcisan nrnl-
i<·c and pnrtly m the ,·in«.lcrh·eness of 
disappuintetl raiders on the plll,lic 
treasury, w!Jo hn\'e been preYentcd 
from af'hie,·ing their objects hy Pres-i-
t.lent Cle,·elnnd's courngeons and pa-
triotic Yetoei:s of fmudnlont nnd srnn-
dalou.s pci1sio11 Uills. 
The incid<'nl should ah;o be a. warn-
ing to the real Yeternns of the Gr:md 
Arn1,r 1 who appreciate tl1e benefits surh 
an organization is capnl.lle of, that 1 
they should mtuzle the silly•p:tled pnr· 
ti~an rnnters 11nd mere camp follo·.,•crs. 
who, under :t very lax syi,,tem of ad-
mi!:-'_\!;ions, olitnin memLer8hip. Com-
p11re. the ace.ion of the Yeternns Legion 
nn<l the Grnnd Army politicinns-n~ 
most pC'Oplc nre now doing:-nncl we 
can me1\Sttre the distance thntseparntcs 
the rc1d soldier nnd gentleman from th e 
pretender. 
How Soldiers Are to be Euchered 
out of Their Pension, . 
Gen. I. F. 1\Inck , of Sandusky, Presi-
dent of Urn Trustees of the Ohio Sol 
<liens' :u1d S1tilors 1 H ome, snys lhc last 
Repulihcnn Legi~lature serio usly clis-
rus._-ied Llte propriety of in corpomting a 
prm·iHion in the lilW creating the liomc 
hy which nil sol<lier:-1 entering it would 
be required lo lurn O\'Cl' their pem1ions, 
nnd thnt the men.sure would h:tvcpa.ss-
ed in the case the clcpcnclent pem,ion 
bill had not been Yctocd. 
General Mack is n supporter or this 
ntell.snrer , nnd endordCS it in his p:iper, 
the H:rndusky Register, in which he 
s,\ys: '· \Vh cn n. pn.upcr nppli~ for sup-
port lo the Ju fimrn,ry Board inquiry is 
made concernin~ hi➔ or her menus of 
support. Ir the ,1pplica11L hns any pro-
pci-ty the dircC'lors are required to take 
posse5sio11 of it nnd turn it m·e r to the 
county lr cilSury before the applicant 
ran lw recciYed. The l,~w that requires 
this is just and there would be no jus-
ti ce whate\'cr in taking- the apphcnnt 
nml 1cnving him or her in \)O;-IBf'.ssion of 
property to be squimdel'C( in riotous 
llvincr" 
Co71~mcnting upon th is the Simdua· 
ky Journnl says thllt "t he President of 
the Oh io Sold iers 1 H ome wants n. hill 
p11sscd to give nil who enli sletl in the 
1lrmy $12 a. month; th en when these 
me n e nt er th e H onrn he presides O\'Cr 
the re will be more to gmb from them, 
since the LegislR.ture will be ca lled up-
on to pass the hill, which he says it dis-
cusse<l las~ winter, to conf iscate these 
pensions to the H orne in cnse suc h n 
Iii\\ pa~sc<l Congress and became a pen-
sion law. 11 
Gen. R. D. Brown, of thi s city, is one 
of the trustees, and Gen. l\Iur.k hns np· 
pealed to him to sustain him in his 
position. The Journ1il says that "Gen. 
Brown will of course remember th at 
contemplated legislative net by the 
Rcpubhcnn m njor ity of the State Leg• 
isla.ture of Inst wint er nn d go in fo r the 
new a nd the bigger contemp lat ed grab 
off the so ldi ers, now Urn.the is remind• 
ed of it nil by the president of the 
board. Certainl y he will. 11 
Perhaps Gen . Dr own will also .re· 
member that wh en he Wn3 a.d,·ocatmg 
the estn.blish m ent of a, home, he made 
lhe clni m that there were O\'er 300 old 
soldiers iu the poor houses or Ohio imd 
it was bnt just to give them something 
better-a home in e\'ClY sense of the 
word . The people of Ohio, without 
distrnction of party, endorsed this. Yet 
here is a proposition from the president 
of the board of tru stees-and he snys 
the legishl.lure se rious ly considCJ·ed its 
incorpomtion into lnw-whi cr'i, if cin -
ried out, would pll\ce every old soldie r 
entering the Ohio H ome up~n th e sa1~10 
footing ns a pnnper entermg nn 111-
tirmnry ! 
Ucnera.l Br own. in the Com· ier, c-1ills 
upon the old sold iers to rally to the 
support of Littl e nnd Stewnrt for the 
legislature because they work ed nnd 
,·oted for the estaUlish m cnt of the 
H ome. \V ould it not now be in orde r 
for him to sn.y wh et h er Littl e nnd Ste w-
a.rt were 1unong those m emb ers of Lhc 
Inst legis latur e wh om General Ma ck 
siiys were in fa vor of compe lling so l-
die1'8 wh o entered tho home to turn 
nver their pen sion money to the trn s-
leei-1? 
The Sig nal hns always fin·ore<I I\ St.at.e 
home for the o ld soldie r.'!, but if it is to 
be ro ndu cted und er poor house rul e, 
the old soldiers ore better off in the 
poo r house . -Zan e.3ville Signn.1. 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
1 
FOREIG~ TRA ,rE,,. 
Springfield now clnims a. populatio n -----
people whom I lo,·ed so well." A flood 
of J!Oklcn light falls from the window 
nboH•, it ret5ts u 1m11 his mnrUlc 8ttrco-
pl1ngus, and the ''haughly Corsicnn" 
troubled no longer by thoughts of 
Am;Lerlit:r. nnd \\ ·ttterloo, sleeps his Inst 
!!leep. Tliis it:i no douUt the finest 
tomL in the world. To lie appreciated it 
must he seen . Xo iden. of its grandeur 
Hnd Lcnuty can Le given <.in pnper. 
on its \\ ' 11.r tu l'c..•rc le Cli:1i~r. A slern 
reminder lh:1.t dt'ath dw<'ll!:! in g:iy 
BaUylo11 crc11 as in sult•rn11 JcruP:ilt•n1. 
of 38,000. • I Impressions Noted for :Banner 
.I. trnm cut off both of Frnuk \Val era Readers Dur·n a. Summer * * * * * 
legs at C~lun.1bus Gro~·c. I 1 g 
John l\cslntt, ri.g:t>d ,o yc;1rs, drOJJpcd Tour. 
As tho hietory of .Fr:mec h:1."' bc<.'11 :1. 
troubled one in tlw p:,~t , tlic ()lH•~tio11, 
whnt will be the futurl'? \\ill nnturnl!y 
present it-.elf. A short ~tn.r in tho l'ity 
of Paris will con\ inl'.C you th:it, the dLi-
zens arc not snfo,Jicd with tlic lJl'C1-1c11t 
rcpulilic. 'l'hC'rc is op<'u enmity to itti 
form nnd principles to-tiny. 4\. noted 
Frenchman has i-nid. rcccut\y 1 "4\ re-
pul,licau my ·elf, I honor nil that bc,u 
tho name. }'rnncc. l\d a repul,li<", is a 
country to he lon~d as wdl a:; :nl111il'c1l; 
Uut faithful study hus 1.:011\'inl'cd IIH' 
Lh:tt neither by gc11il1.;, li:d,its, nor cd11-
c:1tio111 aro Fre11rhmc11 rcpulili(·:111~. 
Fifteen centm ic.,; of alidol11tis111 1u·t• 110 
prepnra.th·e for r<'pttlilicnni:m1, and 
were we to-11101Tow to l;c .L(O\'\'rllC'<I hy 
the t·on~Litution of llic l'11itcd Rt1Lt01-1 
we wunltl IJc 1111 1110r(l n'JH1blicn11s 1h:l11 
would duek~ he cliit:k~•ntS lhough hntc.:h-
<lend from heart disease at Hi lliboro. j - ----
Drillers for gas at Columbus h,n·e Parisian Life in its Varied Shade• 
struck w:lter at a. <lcpth of J ,580 feet. I d C 1 an o ors- The Morgue, Notre 
Robt. Berwick w:1.s instantly killed at 
Xeuia by falling from ,.. four-story win- Dame, the Pantheon and Many 
I Lral spot of Pnris, the point from which 
Th e Place de In ConcordC"" is the cc11-
cow. Other Interesting Point. Graphic• 
ull distances are mcnsured. In t he 
It looks as though 1'Jrs. McInt yre, uf ally Described. 
Chilo. who <lied suddenlv, hHd Leen _____ centre stnnds the 01.ielii-•k of Luxor, 
po:wne<l. ~ • brought from Eg:ypt Uy N:,poleon I. 
A tliree-ycnr-olll son of Clrnrlcs )Jc- SJ}(!Cisl Corm.pondence to th e 13.u-onrn.J On either side of the OLeli~k there are 
Grnw, of Lancaster, WH:3 suffocated in a .\ lnio st in th e ,·ery heart of Paris, on two ,·ery l>enutiful fountnim;, while 
pri"Y \'ault. the I sle de lil Cile, nnd l-'Ometimes around the entire Phlce nrc ph1ced 
James Ha rt, :1 \Vi11ehe.:,ter farmer, ne11rly hid l>y the greatso ml>reslrn<lo"s eight colossnl statues representing the 
wns fatally gored hy a bull which he of Notre Dame , there sl:md:s 1l !ow principnl pro,·inces of France. You 
wai- lei1ding. dflrk and disnrnl huilding of stone . stop before one remarkable for ils 
A pocketknife. ,~•:t:s the. i11~tru11!e11tl Tbc e~ow 1~10,·ing- wnte~ of the ~eine beouty, nnd nre i.urprised to find that it 
u.sed by Jarne., \\ lute of C111C'111nall o wnsh its fld<11 the ga y l ittl e stc:tmers is draped in mourning. You inqnire the 
cut his wife 's throat. puff up am l dow11 the ri\·er below it. rea~o11 nncl nre told that the statue 
The wheat crop of Ohio is now esli- hurrying to the i-h1uly nooks of St: reprel!ents the city of Rtr.isl,urg in 
nrnled at 32,3 -1/)00 bueheJ.;:, <\. decrea.se Cloud, and l111ck 1L1'111·,, ,,t ,,,·g11t tl1•,1t Al J It " · 1°-1 d f 000 00 t, I 1 f I , o AACC", ce< C< o uermany m c,/ 1 an 
~iell ' U us ie s rom aSt yC'ilr 8 llteir passengers m:1y not miss the e,·er ~ince that e,·ent draped in Ulnck . cd uml<'r ,1 hc>n." ,r. 1:. J. 
Alliance want.:, lo 1mncx: ::\It. Union, 
and Mt. Union don't want Lo be annex -
ed for fcnr of tho removal of the post. 
office. 
Colonel \\" illia.ms, of E:,ton, with rare 
~ood 1'ense, declines to become n cnndi-
dnte for State Senntor on th e RepulJ\i. 
can tir.ket. 
~Jicldletown Gi,s Comoa11y hn.s ofii.::red 
their works to the city for $ 12/W0, 
which was refel'red t,> a committee of 
councilmen . 
Joshu:i P,mly, a. t.le~-=prrnte cliararter, 
wanted f,,I' Lurglary, arson and :shooti11~ 
with intent to kill, was finally C'nplurctl 
11t \\":wcrly, nnd j:lilcd. 
The SLt\te Board of Equuliwtion has 
made uclclitions so the raluation of nil 
the banks iu Sa.n<lusky <'Ot1nLy in surn:s 
rnnging from $2,000 lo S810<l0. 
An cxC'lrnnge eslinrnle~ th:1t in the 
year 1886 t.wo l1unclred and forty hur~es 
died in \Vaync county from di:,iea.se. 
Their tolnl \'1llue i-. placed :lt $:?o,.567 
The late Senator Schneider's son 
August is in j1lil 1lt \V apnkonetn. for 
aso:rnlting l11s stcpmotl1er The qunrrel 
grew out of the settlement. of his 
father's estate . 
An unfortunate criminal, foiled i11 
his nltempts to Uc honCdt, 1tnd dri,·en 
ngn111 into crime, nt lit..~t cut lii:s th ro:lt 
i11 the Rontlton cemetcn· and died on 
his mother's gnn·c. . 
Onk H:ubor hai; gone crnzy O\'er gat:i 
and some enthusi1iet6 nre proposing 
that f.he ... l,200 surpln-; in the treasury 
of the County Infirmary be used in 
sinking n well to be owned liy the 
cou11ly. 
?\Iilt Dudley, while driving n. horse 
owned hy Thos. Re11<ly, nL the Sp rin g· 
field fair, WM kicked hy the animal 
nnd his jaw broken. .Xow Dudley h:lS 
brought. suit ngainst Ready fo( $-5,000 
danrnger;. 
There seems Lo be an org,mizcd gang 
of wool thieves in Tuscnrnwns county 
nnd Se\'Crnl formers hn,·e suffered from 
their depredations. Lewis :Sanderi:1 has 
been nrrested nnd charged with being 
one of the g:m~. 
Isaiah Ault, n. co,li 111iner employed 
in Stewart & Meehan's mines, nt Gl(lH• 
coe 1 wrLS bRdly crushed hy a fall of 
tone. It required the united strength 
of fire men to remm·e the st.one off 
him. Ile is n. mnrried ma11 with n ling<' 
family. 
Ueporls from Hilll:lboro indicnlc that 
the saloons driven out of town by luc:11 
option arc just outside the limits nncl 
are doing :i land office l>ui:ziness. Local 
option under t.be Dow lnw is not so 
popular there nre it was befo re it wns 
tried . 
A 11111n in D1uunscus, aged SO years 
!:lays the Lord h,ts commanded him to 
marry a. young Indy of 20 summers. 
His promptness in following the Lord's 
direction is SRid to he ~omethmg- won-
derful conside ring his pnst dis regard 
for spirilu:tl nd,·ice. 
llornce Hrldler, a Urnkenrnn on th e 
Pittsburgh, Fort\Ya.yne & Chicago rail-
road. met with nn RCcident at Lucas on 
August. 31st, which resulted in th e nm-
puta.tion of both legs, the right nbo,·e 
the knee nnd the left below the knee. 
He died the snme nrternoon. 
A num in Cincinnati calling hirnf-elf 
C. r. John~on put an nd ,1e rtise111cnt in 
R pape r call ing for ii t!olleclor . 'l'wo 
men responded to th e adYcrtii-(:1-ment 
and John induced them to pay $300 cnch 
as sec-urity. promising them positions Ill 
$15 n week. Johnson then <lrew the 
$600 and skipped out. 
Judge West's Opinion on the Driven 
Well Question. 
Ohio Farmer] 
The Republican published nt Belle-
fontaine, 0., gives the following ,·iew~ 
ol Jndge W . H . \\ ·esl. :ts to lhe decis-
ion of the Supreme Court nnd the lia-
bility un<ler it of th o e using drive 
well8. In view of Judge \Vest's high 
st.andi ng as ii jurist, his opinio ns n.ro 
entitled to lll\)re than ordinn ry c·onfi-
dcnc-c. 
1. The patent expired Jnnuary 2-J., 
188.:i. Therefore, no wells dri\'en since 
thnt time :\re subject lo nny royn .lty. 
2. All wells driven, 11erording to 
Green's process, from 18G8 lo 1885 arc 
subject to the royn!Ly. 
3. No wells that nre drilled into 
stone, nnd whi ch therein seeure their 
supply of water nro subjec ted to the 
royalty. 
4 . No wells that nre driven through -
out by forc in g a J,ipe int o the en.rth nnd 
taking ouL tho e:\ r th from the pipe ar e 
infringements. 
2. No wells tha.t n.re clrh·en through-
out , or in some pnrt; so ilS to press the 
enrlh ontw11rd as th e point penetrates 
it , nn not by removing the e-arth np-
wiird to the surface. 
The decision of the cou rt holds tlrnt 
the driving of hollow tubes nncl thereby 
remoYing the earth is n \'Cry old pro-
cess nnd was not subject to pntent. 
If, in driving your wells, the e;nth WllS 
remo,·ed, your well was not. :w infrin-
~ement. Thi s is the long nnd short of 
11; and it may Si\\'C t.he count ry a. good 
mnny dollars to remember it . 
It is said Urnt n ot one well in fifty in 
Logan county is nn infrin gement of 
Green's pn.tent. 
Diabohcal Outrage by Tramps 
:M1:i.xE.\POLIS, MINN ., Au gust 2-J.-A. 
bold outrage at :u:i.ple Grove, sixteen 
miles fro111 this ci ty, wils litst e \·enin g 
reported to the police. D. L. Hill er 
Ji\'CS upon a. farm n ea r Lhnt place with 
bi8 mother and his brother. Yesterdny 
m orning, while Lhe brothers were llb-
sent from the house flt work, two men 
called at the h ouse And nsked for so m e-
Lhing: to ent. Mrs . Hill er co mpli ed 
wit.h their req uest , and when they lrnd 
finis hed eating one of them picke<l up 
11, poker and lhrentened to kill h er. Th e 
old Indy Uegged U1em lo spn.re her li fo, 
whereupon th e brutes drngged h e r to 
the cistern and threw her in. 
Th e C',stern is twe lv e feet deep. and 
wns hnlf full of w11.ler, l>ut :Mr s. Hill er 
cl ung to the lend pipe of the pump, and 
mnnnge,I t.o keep a.float until noon, 
when her so ns returned, a.nd sh e was 
taken ont in un exhausted co nditi on . 
Inv es tigat ion showed thnt the trnmps 
h1l<l ransacked the hou se nnd nbstrn.cl ed 
$170 in cnsh and $1.2GO i11 certificates 
or deposit upon tile First Naliol1lil 
Bimk of Indianapoli s. :\frs. Hill er is 
~ixty-three ye:lrs of nge, and it is feared 
th e shock to h er sys tem from. th e brutal 
treatment $h e received mu.y res ult fa. 
tally. 
gl:irc and glitter of nn e\·e11i11g-in the On the pe<lcst:tl arc the figure~ 1871, 
Chn111ps Jj;lys:eos on the Tul<'ri~. opposite n.re the figures 18- and the 
•· r<"e Eth1t·utio11 or 11w Uc•ul' nntl 
Du111b. 
If lhe great he1try ~tones of thii.: remaining spnce is left blnnk in<licn-
building could 1-'()Cnk, many t·lles of ting thnt time, which seems now d0€-e 
sorrow and crime, murder anJ sui<•ide nt hand when } ... mncc nnd Gernrnny 
would Le told which otherwise rcmnin will 1\gain he Rt arms over these two 
forernr unknown; blank pages in the di~put~ provinces of Als1H·c nwl Lor• 
hifltory of thi s gay, gliUeriug ci ty. mine, nnd which the Frend1 hope ~o 
The followini.; co111111u11icn1ion rcct·ivcd 11l 
thi otncc from 1hc Su11crinkn<lc-nL uf 1hc 
D0;.1f 1rncl 1>111111, l11i,11t11tr-1 11111y prm·,, 11f 
intc•r(•.•d t,) m:rny Hr 1J11r n-;Hli•n,: 
(•,u.1·,1tll'1-1, 0 . A111:. 11 11-iXi. 
TheOhh> ln!-!tit11Lio11 ror lhe J•A.ln c:ttion of 
the UC'af is lo<'ntcd al ('f)lu111hn),I, All df't1f 
children oftlw 81nt(• ofso11n1l 111i11d hNwt•cn 
tl1Pagt•:-.nf~:1ml 21 nn•i·utitl('11 10 nil th(' 
ml,·nnlili;'.C'S wl1kla llu.• sl'IHuJl ulford~. 
Jt is the :'\forgne. A n,uue which, Ju- earnedlly to rrgnin. 
d1ts like, stnncls alone, the sole rc-pre- H you arc n good w 1tlker nnd enjoy 
~entnti\·c o f its c.:la:-s and kind. It is \\'Hlking, you cn.n find 110 pretti<.'r Flroll 
full to OYertlowing at nil times nml ns in Paris th:111 the one out to Pere la 
you pn~s through the conidors to Yicw Chai:_;ie cemetery, nml you will b(l !l11r-
the Uo:lies exp~ed upon the rou~h pri~ed to find how peculiarly the 
slnl>s of etone you get 1\ glimpse or the J'rc1wh people hury tlwir t.lP:ul. Long 
\':tried compoFilio n o f --t.110 <·rowd1which rows of little stc>rw huiklinb~ , re1-em· 
ii:, nlways Lo lie foun d here, nncl you Ulin~ cl1npelF11 t·ontllin the urn~ of en-
hil\'C~ nn exC'ellent oppor tunity to :study tire families. Yo•1 H•t> no C\·ideu<·<• or 
}'rcnth life nnd prin(:iple~. gr1l\ '{>l:l., no little gra ... ""S cm·ere.1 momultt; 
~oliet facet! prieijt/i in long block ne1,rh· nil the bodic nru cre,wrnted 
rul>es irnd soft h11t~, decrepit old \'Ctcr-1,wtl ;he nshes nre depositetl in Lhcs~ 
emns fro111 H otel Des Irn·fllides;:, ~ily stone buildings. Upon the door is ;l litlt 
young stuclcnt:-. from 811raonne, occa- of th otie withi11 and nbo,·e it is tho 
sionally, solid looking U11si11css men fnmily n,,me. 
No d1arg-l! is 1111:1.clc f•Jr hot111I or tuition. 
l'arl'III~ ari'<'Xl'l"'h't.l lu t·lnlht• tlw <·liildn•11 
nnd p:1y lra\l'lill,I{ nu,\ i111•i1lf'11l11I 11 xp1•11s,•~. 
If, lii,wP,·t•r, tl11•y :1r1• 1101 nl,lt• ,lo 1liis 1lu• 
luw 1,ru, iclei:i thut th1• 1•on11ty frorn wldd1 
Liu• 1·hild is frn111 shall pay the liill. 
A l>(Jok-lJinclPry, 1·arp<.•11IL1r !{l1op, printing 
ullki.•, ~hot• ~h'Ji' aml tailor sliop ,ire 1·1m1l('d· 
e<l with thC' Institution trnd ,,,·,•ry h•iy 1~ <'X· 
p(.'( ' ll'11 to k:1rn S<Jllll' trudt•. 
'J'he girls :l'-:-;IRt in the 1lo11w!itic work of 
the hou~ and it i~ de'4iv;nt"'-I Llillt ('Vt·ry iHlfii I 
~hall b<> litlccl, wliilC' hl•rc, to rnukt• UH' nl 
memltt:r~ uf sOdC'I.)' . 
(;e11<•rou8 pro\'h•i<ms i:-J 111n1h• hy th<' Kial€' 
nnd it is theC'nr1wsL desire tli:1t 110 clt•ufclaild 
i.hnll grow up in ii,::non.lH'C'. 
Tile next s1•!il)f,I yenr ('flllllll('lll'<'!{ on "'<'d-
n<'Wny. t--etHt•111L<>r 1-t. 
from olong the Rue Hi\'Oli and the I11 thit. cemct!'ry is the tomU of 
Pnlnis Uoynl, nil shoulder to shoulder, Al>elnrd 1tnd H eloise, a pretty gothic 
pushing ~heir wny thro~1gh the Morgue. I structure with two m:lrble statue.i rep· 
H erc III front of tl11s slnb EJbmds n resenliug these unfortuuntc lo,·en;., 
Ulue coa ted carter, with his red cnp I now united in death, though ~epamted 
cnrried res-pectfully in IJiS hn1hl, look- in life. It is the shrine nt which, c,·en 
ing Cllrnestly nt the upturned fnce be• now, many } ... rench loq~rs plight Lheir 
fore him, a friend, pe rhnp s, whom he tr oth and swear eternnl <"OnstA.11cs. 
.'\pplira11ons for udmil:laion slu;uld hr tid-
dre~!>Ccl to AM.\.~ .\ Pl1.\.1'T, ;:Supt. J) & D. 
1111st. Columbu~, O)Jio. 
E).t:U 1·,;io n f O Pl1llutlcl ,, .. In. 
Tlit) Ccntcnni:,l Anniver~nry ol •.he 
ndoption or the FNkmd Con~ti tuti on 
will be cclebr:1trl1 nl Jlhila<.lelphin Rep-
tcmlJcr }.)th-17th by a11 elnbornt'c fr:Hl<'M 
prot·ei.:tsion, militnry nnd llll\lll 1ed<•w 
und other llJltiro1uintc (•t·n'monicH nm l 
fcsti\·itics, which will lie pn11id!iatcd in 
Uy the Prc~idcnt of the l'nitN l-it1ll<'M 
and hi Cnbinct. Ail of tho "Origi1rnl 
Thirteen," nnd a majority of the otlwr 
S.t:lles 1111d 'l'erritorie~ will be reprr!>'<.'ll· 
tcd ''l' detnch111c11t,; of thl'ir nat:011:d 
b'lltlr< 1tnd hy c~i\'iC ,.;ol'letici-. ThiiS \\ ill 
undouLt<'dly ha the m<>Hl nolid1lt• dc-
monstrntion thut hn!-; t:lkcn plan! ~inn, .\ 
the crntcnni:\l cclchr:1tion of our nn-
tionnl ind<'pcndcncc . To 11<'('11111:tdntc 
persons des;:irinA' to vi~it l'hilndelphi:1, 
upon this oct·:tSion , the Haltimorc :uu l 
Ohio nnilrond <'0lll\)nny will sell c-xeur-
sion ti(.'kCt1'3 to Phi :ulelphi1t from nil 
points on its HYHtt•m or lirH'-"', nt th<' rnte 
of one fare furtlu• 1·,111nd tl'il). F1·0111 
poi11b; \\'c:;t. of the Ohi11 Hi\'t.'r t•xcm·· 
sio11 tickct:-e will h<' :--old fr,un :--cpte111-
l,cr Mh lo t;lh inelmdvP, ~ood return . 
ing until S.rpt •111licr :!211d inl'iul'li\'C. :Jt 
h,1.d known; one grown tired of the 
ce,1 cless struggle for br~nd, who ac-
cepts,rnther the uni\'Crf.lnl pll.n11ccn-the 
coul wnters of th t Seine . H e only 
pauses n sho1·t liote. I t, i,; nn CYCry 
day's occu rr ence lo him th e effect o f 
which is easily thrown off l>y his voln-
tile nntllre. He merely shrugs his shoul -
ders exclnims "Sous Yoiln 1• 1 climbs up 
lo his seat on his tart llgnin nnd is 
gone . 
The LOOies :ne expo~OO fo r sometime 
for idcn tili cnt io11, :rnd if u1u:l:linH•d, 
n1~e buried at. Llie expens. or th~ city, 
all dotliing is <"arefully kept and rnurk-
ed wilh Ilic 11uml,er of the hotly, nn<l 
SllCh is the endi11g of 1hcn1s~111ds-for-
e,·c-r unkno,,·n ,rnd unwe1it. 
As you w11I net.:: from the .Morguo 
it is a. relier to step for 1i 11iumcnL into 
Notre Dame nnd enjoy th e peaceful, 
quiet, ntn1osphern of this g rn.nd old 
building-. The contmst is a. marked 
one, corning as you <lo from n11 tlrnt 
tends to s11dden nnd oppl·ci,:s. You find 
here perfect pence 1md <1uiel, you are 
surro un ed with grnnd pictures nnd the 
light s tr e11ming clown through costly 
colored glnss, flings a myri11d of hues 
nnd colors nt your feet. A11 thi s token 
together makes Notre Dame ,·ery plcas -
nnt. Among lhe relit'fi in the lre,,~ury 
you 11re shown the rolJe of Ard)bi-"'hop 
DnrUoy. pierced by bullets nnd s tn i11etl 
with Lloo<l, th e third Ar<·hbishop of 
P:lris murdered within :1 qunrter of 11. 
century; nlso two th orns from tlic 
Sllvior's c rown and til e spear thnt 
pie rced his ~ide; the c,,roun ti on robes 
of Napoleon 11 etc. 
Leaving Notr~ Diunc, in :1. few mo-
ments yo11 are ngitin iltl ont in the 
mighty current of Pnrisiirn life. The 
French literally li\ 'e iu the OJ)f'II nir 
and perhaps that will ttc•co unt for their 
cleo.r comp lex ions; they enjoy the sun-
light, they efl.l, (!rink ,rnd nlmost sleep 
on the outside of their hou . .ie~. In front 
of the nurne1·ous l'llfes 11re long rows of 
taLles where s it great rrowds of m en, 
wome n nnd childr en, happy and c:\J'e• 
less, nil drinking tot.he henlth o f Ln 
Della Frnnre. As you wnlk nlong th e 
bolllernrds or Uue~d your w,1y ove r the 
numerous bridges thtlt c ross th e Se in e 
(28 in numher)you c~11110L but think tl111t 
almost. every etep you take in P,lri s is J\ 
pnge in history. Th ere id sca rce ly n 
sLreet but has h11d its baptism of hlood, 
it.s bnrricnde, its co mbn.ts, it s s lnin , o r 
its nlllrtyrs lo populAr m gu o r royn l 
re\·enge. Great indeed wou ld be the 
skill of thrtt llrtist whQ co uld Jndnt n. 
picLure LhnL wou ld embrace !"lilrisinn 
life in :tll its colo~ nnd shades. T o• 
d ,ty, light , l>ouynnl , hrilli1111t, symp~l • 
thetic-, possessing nil lh11,l nrnk cs life 
n.ttractive n.nd grnceful; to .m or row 
ragged, disheveled, recking with th e 
sweat of 11 hundr ed lmrri cnd cs nnd 
sc ream ing th at dreadful war cry, HCa 
fra!'' wh ose n otes cnrr y terror t0 e ,·rry 
throne in E L1ropc. Th ey urc :l ::ingulnr 
rncc. Eq1mlly re,1cly to laugh or light, 
terror stricke n at th e ide11. of d enth, 
bnnishinz from m em ory nt:i far 1lS possi-
ble its dr end r ea lit.y, yet plunging into 
crime nnJ shwg hte1 with th e lev ity o f 
buffoon and the c rn ell y o f 1'£olochs. 
To desc rib e 111! thnt the Lra.veler can 
here find to intei-est him would be n. 
task thut. th e mos t e xp erien ced would 
shr ink from. Th e Lounc 1with its thou• 
sa nd s of pnintinbl'S and stnt ue~, ,·11lunble 
arL Lrc;1oures, ur nll kin d8 :rnd cllll r• 
actcr, l>rou~ht from nil qtrnrtcrs of th e 
globe, at an eno rm ous cxpe nt'c, more 
than enough to in terest you for a ye: 1r. 
The st.:lt ely Mil<lel ci ne, with it s Cor-
inlhi ,111 pillars, its t·olored nrnrbl~, gii(]. 
in g: 1ln<l sti1.tuary , a.nd elegant mu sic on 
Sund1-1.ys. The Pnntheon wh o.-;e rou nd 
d ome sta nd s o,•er th e spot wh e re 
Mir 11.bea1, ?lf1lrat, Voltair e, R oussc:1u, 
and now Victor Hu go s leep 111 the 
vnults below. Th e Pillai !-: Du Lux cm· 
bourg, with its fin e gallery, U1e II ote l 
De Ville, tlw 'f our St. J11cqu0Et, und 
hundreds of ot hed,uildings ,the fin csl in 
th e world m,,kc \ h e tou ri st 's tim e pass 
very ple nsirn tly. Crossin,-: th e Seine 
again, you nre co nfr on t.C'd by th e H ote l 
D es lnvnlides . Uncle me-nth thnt g·ilcled 
tower which you see rising so hi gh 
above it, repose tho remains of Na-
poleon T. As h e wished: it on his d en th 
bed hi s ashes n ow rest-"upon th e 
bank s of the Seine, among the French 
From this en-,inencc you get a line 
dew of Pari!I, nnd if the dny ~hould he 
"' fine one you will prob,ihly stay n.nd 
enjoy the scene. Y onder to the right 
rises the gilded dome or the Hotel Des 
In vitlideR. Beyond it you <'1111 sec the 
~eine like u. thread of sih·cr, didding 
Pnris into two pnrts, th(> twin towe1s of 
the 'rrocn.dcro, the nneicnt gates of the 
city are on the left, while l>eyond stil1 
you see tlu- heights of DuLtes Clrnmont, 
out or which c1t111c the Comnnmi ts, 
one hundred thous:\nd isl tong, i11 l 71. 
Yonder is th<' grim prison. Le nochct, 
with Lhc four sto11eg or the guillotine 
hcforc ittS door. There the donjon of 
\ 'in<·cnnes, whil().tO the left :tg1li11 yon 
sec the tower of ~t. ,':>ulpice, 1ttHI r.nst· 
ing your eye up t.he H.ue 8t. lJ on ore 
you see gloo my St. lt och upon the steps 
or wbi cb Nu.polcon, lhen u. young ar-
till ery-man, plnnlt.><l bis cannon to c.lis-
perse the Royali8t. mob in 1795. At 
the end of the boulc\·:ud, now co, 1cred 
with trams :1nd Lusy with life, which 
extends from the M,uJeleine to the 
Plnce Jc Ill Bnstile, you sec the column 
of July rising 1lbOYC the suri-onmli11g 
bui ldin1:,rs. On this t:pot formc-rly 8lood 
the old Bastile pri~on, a. 11Rme ('11lc111a-
1cd <'Yen yet to l'!lrikt• terror to the 
henrl of the Fre11ch1111lll, nnd :.L"i you 
look you cn11 i111agi11c wlrnt tlrnt mc-
momblc fourteenth dny or July in the 
yenr seventeen hundred :rnd cii.;hly-
ni11e1 must hn\ ·c Ucon, when its wnlls 
were lc\'eled and the pritmner~ relc:11>1cd 
by nn infuriated Frc1w\1 11101,. 
Surh is the p2l.nornmit nt your ftet. 
You l'!tirnd perhnp~ gazing llt it until 
the shades of night, begin to fall. You 
sec the sluu lows of the figures in the 
Place de Ii\ C'.i1H.'orde gt·ow longer nnd 
longn. 1t lookt- 1w" almot-t l\:i dism:11 
ns whc11 in this s.ame r,i:pnt stood thP 
guillotine, and in tier.dish glee the head 
or Marie Antoinette nnd hundreds of 
others wns mockl!(I n11d jeered by this 
sn.me city of Pnrii;. You watd1 the 
lights coming out hero und thcrn in 
c ity Uelow you, and look;nR up you see 
h ere a nd lhere the stars, the lights in 
the city above you. 
In no ():\r li culnr nre the French more 
diffe re n t from the Americ1111s than in 
th eir personnl appenmnce. \Ve, ns ll 
nt~tion 1 nr e nuely marked Ly \'err 
stro ng poi11h1 of resembliuH"e. \V e par. 
t.nke tw o s tr o11gly of the different nn.-
ti ons from whence our nncc.~lo1'8 C'nme; 
but tl1cre is no mistnking the French-
nmn . li e could Ue dis tin guished nmong 
Enjoy Life. 
\\ 'h11t n truly l>l'nutiful world we liYC 
in! X:iture g-in~H grandeur of 111m111-
t:1in15,1 glC'n:-; and occ:\11!-I, and thou~nndH 
of mc1rn~ or cnjoy111cnt. \Vt• ('1111 clc-
·"irc no heUct· when in p(:1-rfect henlth; 
I.mt how ofl<'n do the majority of pC'o-
plC' fell like givin~ it, up cli~heiut(•ut•d, 
dist·<mrnged nml worn ont with di:-;t.•:1:,;c•, 
when tlu:-rc i:i no oN·,u,ion for thi~ fc<'l• 
ing, M c, ·cr ~uffC'r <'An C'nHily• oht:lin :-:1\l• 
isf,H·tory proof, thnt GrC't'll'~ Augu:,;t, 
Flow<'r, will mnke thC'm frC' from <ii:-:-
Cn$e, ns when horn. Dyi,1pCp!...i:l :uHl 
J.iyer Complnint ,,re the <lircl't e,rnr,i:r~ 
of ~cvcntv tl\'e pc-r t·cnt. of ~uch n11\la-
clieR ni; :bi1i0t1snei,.;,-., I ndig1·stion, ~it·k 
H en.duche, t Costin ' lll':-lS, Ncn·ot1:-\ Prn~-
lrntion, J)izzinc.""1:-1 of the J l t>ad, J1nlpil-
ntion of the H c:1rl nnd ntlwnli~t1·c1:-s111g 
8ymptoms. ThrC'{' do~CM of Atl).Z"llSt. Flow-
er will pro\'e it~ wo1Hl<•rf11I C'fl'l_,c•I. 
K1rn1ple holtle~, JO t'C'lll~. Trr i1. 
J lnj1r(n 1ow ---·---Killed by a Spider . 
_. ~a,;w Yo111', A111,;:111",t, ~;). E x Town 
Clerk Thon•n~ l\ld 1ormkl,, of l 1 11i11n 
towni-:hip, Nt•w York, \\Ill-I i,,l1111g- hy ,~ 
~pidcr whil,~ wor\..i11J.,:: in Iii~ <}llllrry 011 
~rid,ly Inst. JI (' 1-1111hl1•11ly f,,11, tlit• l,ite 
nncl tlll'IH'"t;i n tinw to I-It'<' fl hi~ hliu·k 
~pidl•r rrnwlillJ..' on hi~ nrn1. II(• q11i1·k· 
ly brn~i1C'<.I it. oft' 1u1tl I hrnll{ht. no 111nn• 
11.hout it. An hour IJ\t1•r tlw :u·m ht'""ar1 
t0~\\ 1Pll, 1uul IH• W('nt to HL J\lnry 'K 1'11:,1. 
!)ital. 'l'hC' 1lol'lor-1 w11rl' 1111:ih\(.' It) i-11t\'(' 1im 1rnd he dic-d from tlw poi~o11. Ii i~ 
lmwrnl tnok pi1tl'C' on Mondny. 
Exc111·slon 1o C..:ctl}slrn1·1f llal-
tlcllcld , •Ja 1•('IIIIN) 1, nnla 
Llnew . 
For thr Hrunion of Ohio \'t •IC'rnnR 
:md dcdknlion of Ohio )IP111ori1LI 0 11 
nC'tt) ~hur~ ]3nltlrlit•l ◄ I, HPpl. 14th . il lf• 
PC'1111Rylrnni:t Linc:-. will i,::cll low rni(' 
C'XCnri,ion tieket.~ to G<>tly1,ll111rl{ on fit' ll· 
temhcr IOtl, to 12th. that will he good 
returning nntil Sept. 2,jth, 1R8i. Full 
i11forrrnit10n ('lln lll' ohtnim•d from lhC' 
ncill'est ticket :l~<'nLof tlw J1c1111:-4yJvnni11 
compnny Pitli.;burgh, ('i1winnn t i, & Ht. 
Louis Ry. Co., or Chil'nµ-o, St. Lo11i~ & 
ritL,burgh n. R. Cu. A• :1II st.nlions 
will not lrn vc excu~ion tick t.s ju FtlO{'k 
it will l,e nec·t'CR~:ary that notice he1,;ircn 
Lhe ticket ngcnt, nt the point where ex-
cur."-ionist~ will tnk:o onC' of the line.~ 
nnme<.l two or three d11y~ in 11J,·nnc' in 
or<lcr that ticket~ mny ho procured . 
Detailed infornrntio11 11111y he procured 
hy nddrc.,.~ing E . A. Ford, Ocncrul l' 1"'-~-
u th ous nnd . H is dnrk hnir nnd eyca,tbc 
lith e figure, th e perfect grnco of his 
1\clion, and the quick impetuous step 
:111 procl1,im his nationality nt once. 
Hi ~ mode of li fe is different; his cus• 
toms nre unlik e ours; he tnkP.S his 
meals differently. Nothing so di~gust11 
him :,s to hll,·e several 11.rticles of food 
sen·ed upon th e S1\me plate; he rnust 
h:we e\'cry course served sep:1.mtely 
nm.I he must ha\'e his tim e to eitt it . 
You cannot hurry him, ho will reitd 
L:i :Figaro 11t brenkhst if he kn w the 
millenimn was coming n.t noon. H e 
will sip his cognnc nnd cofl"ee Inter on 
if his creditors nre clilrnoring l\t hi& 
door. H o Uuilds his hou. c differently 
from the American. \V e live perpen-
di cu larly , he lives horiz1)ntally. All his 
rooms mu.stUe upon the same noor. He 
is :t.\'Crse to climbing slep8. H o musL 
h1H'O his b:1lcony where he cam ~njoy 
th e sunl ight nnd morning nir. he his 
1\p11rt111t' nt s C\1er so tmrnll. lJ e looks 
with indifierencc upon the t·lrn rch, but 
is pRE8io11:1tely fo11d or tho thc:1trc; 
tho dr1111rn m olds liis crce<.I~. Ht' enjoys 
fine ncting 1m<l I0\'06 mueic. H e will go 
to the ope m at night if he hns not n 
so u left to buy his Lreakfost. CnrcleAA 
eq un.lly of 010 pnst nnd future, he is 
e\·cr Pnlisfied to enjoy the prci,cnt, nnd 
it is a remntknble foct lhnt. he who 
stops Jon~ in P,,ris will uncon~ciously 
fall into thi s mode of lh·i11g, and to.OOH 
like Tennyson'n "Lotus Enters" forg<'t 
alik e lio1ne a.ml kindred. nmi<~ the I 
mnny nltrnctions of the gny French 
c1,pit11.I. In no city arc lhc street sights 1 
so int0re.:1ting lL'i in P:nis. You sec nt 
once th e most bcnutifnl nnd wretched 
sido Uy sid e. liu1ding on the step~ of 
th o .Bourse in the morniug you will Hee 
a band of street mu sicians dnncing- llnd 
s ingin g, amu sing the crowtl. A few ret-t 
from th e m 1 µerhn.ps, n funernl will pass 
~<'ngcr Agent, Pittsburgh, l'1rl. 3t 
The lmportanco or purlrylng Urn blood c:1.n. 
not be overestimated, for without 1,urc blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this seuon nearly every one needs I\ 
good mcdlclno to purify, vitalize, and enr ich 
the blood, and we ask you to try Jlood' s 
Peculiar Snrsap:u'III:\. H slrengthcn, 
u1d bullda up th o system, 
creates an a1>pctlte1 and tones tho dlllCStlon, 
while It c.radlcates disease. Tho peculfa.r 
combination, J)ro1>0rUon, n.nd preparnllon 
of t11e vegetab le rcmedlcs used givo to 
Ilood"& Sarsaparilla J>CCUI-To Its If 
lar curative powers. No e 
otherme(.)lchie bas such a record or wondc.rrul 
cures. H you havo mado UJl your mind to 
buy ll4)i}ll's S.'l~ 11arllla. do not be Induced to 
t~ko a.ny other Instead. 1t. Is .a. Peculiar 
Medicine, and 19 worthy your connd<'n<'C. 
Ilood'a ~ar!l:lJ)arllla Is sold b)' n11 druggists. 
Prepared by c. l. llood & Co., Lowell, lln.ss. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Paper or the County. 
MOUNTVERNON,OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING .... .SEPT.8, 1887. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Gove.rnor, 
THOMAS E. POWELL, 
Of Delaware. 
For Licuteno.ntGoYcrnor, 
D. C. COOLMAN, 
Or Portage. 
:For Supreme Judge-(Lon{LTerm ), 
L. R. CRITCHFIELu, 
Of Holmes. 
For Supreme Judge- (Short Term ), 





For State 'l'rea"•urcr, 
G. W. HARPER, 
Of Greene. 
For .Attorncy- _Gencrnl, 
W. H. L:b'ET, 
Of Putnam. 
For Board of Public ,vorks, 
l'E.'TER MURPHY, 
Of Duller. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
.For Uepresentntive, 
LEE: A. BELL. 
F'or Probnle J urlgc-, 
ABEL HART. 
For County Treasurer, 
LEWIS BRITfOX; 
For County Clerk, 
HUGH NEAL, 
For Commissioner-(short term,) 
WORTHINGTON R. SlllPLEY, 
}~or Commissioner-(long le:rm,) 
JOHN F. HOSE. 
l+'or County Surnyor, 
JOHN McCRORY. 
For Infirmary Director, 
J. HARVEY BRANYAN. 
Tm: Greenback party of Iown has 
disbanded. ___ __,,_ __ _ 
TnE Ute war is ove:r, n.nd nil is quiet 
now in the Rocky mountains. 
FORAKER nnd Tuttle! ls thnt to be 
the Republican ticket in 1888? 
THE Republican idea of a "protective 
tariff" is to rob the toiling masses for 
tho benefit of the lordly mo..nafi\cluror. 
GE.'1. BUCKNER was duly innugumted 
as Governor of Kentucky, August 30. 
The ceremony wns simple and Demo-
cratic. 
FORAKER now thinks he is J\ bigger 
mnn thnn old Dlnine or old Sherman, 
nncl will not "play second fiddle" to 
either. 
Tm,: negrocs of South Carolinn com-
memorn.te<l the nnniversary of the great 
earthquake a year ago with re1igious 
services. ---- - ----
THE Catholic College at St. Meinrnd, 
Spencer county, Indiana, wns totally 
destroyed hy lire on Fridny laat. Loss 
$200,000. ---- - ----co, .. FRED. Gn.,\NT lins. written n lotter 
expressing !iis willingness to run ns the 
Republicnn candidate for Scerctnry of 
State in 1'/ew York. 
THE Republicans wn.nt lo maintnin n 
tax of 60 per cent, on blnnkcts, while 
they wnnt whis1'y free. The Republi-
can pn.rty must go. 
- ----
DI~AINE and the Prince of ,vn. Jcs met 
at Homburg, Germany, last Thun,day, 
nnd had a jolly old time. Tho British 
lion now sleeps serenely. 
Tiu: colt.on crop in Arkansas shows 
an average loss of 10 per cent. from 
drouth rmd nrmy worms. The estimn-
tcd yield is placed nt 600,000 hales. 
F1v1-: large 11nd substanliRI war ~hips 
hRvc bl'en huilt in .Engln.nd for the 
Chinese Government. Chinese don't go 
to war now with gon~, horns nnd hells. 
8PE.o\.KER C ~\RI,ISL:E is a man of good 
sc11sc and sound judgment. lie says:-
"Thc platform ndople<l by the Ohio 
Democrn.t.s wns thoroughly Dcmocro.tic" 
'1'1u: silly tn]k about i11viting Jc.tr 
Davis to Atlanta to ''receive" Presi-
dent Cleveland, originated with some 
"cheerful i<liotorinl" Uepublicnn scrib-
bler. 
Tiu; New York Dornocrn.tic Htn.le 
Committee, which met nt Sarnlogn, 
CR.lled the Convention for Tuesdny, 
8cplcmbcr '?l, R.nd is a unit for Cleve-
land. 
A 1-a:w Jewish synagogue, C08ling 
G0,000, wn!-1 tfo<licaled in Clcvelnnd on 
Fridny. It i::1 ~mid to be one of the 
line~t Jewish temples in the United 
States. 
Tin; story nhout a Gcorgit1 mm111l11in 
splitting open n.ad nnco, ·ering a vein of 
!-!olid gold eight i11rhcs thirk, wn.i! 
probably one of Joe )[uthnttan'• latest 
efforts n.t lying. --- -- ---
0 • ~ s. R. B. CowEs, formerly editor of 
the Ohio State Journal, has purchased 
the sickly Tur<:liliyht nem~pnper nt 
Xenin, nnd is expected to impnrt to it 
new life nnd spirit. 
TIIE Richwood Pnpcr Compnny of 
Provi<lt•nre, R. I., suspend('(} operations 
on 1'.,ridny last. The liabilities nre on'r 
$GOO,OOO. The mills cost o,·er $1,000,· 
000 four yea,.. ago. ------Tm: ,;tandnrd Oil Company hns re-
cently placed in the rnnrkel 21,000,000 
barrel• of oil at GO and 63 cents per 
barrel. ,v ondor how much wns paid 
for the empty barrels? 
BEN. BUTLER has sent a dozen of sil-
ver spoons no an offering to tho l'Ouplc 
who propose getting married nt the 
Enst. Aurorn (N. Y.) Fair. Butler has 
plenty of spoons left. 
THE President and Mrs. Clevehmd 
will attend tho Con:5litutional Centen-
nial Celebration nt Philadelphia on 
Thursday nod ]'riday next. A grand 
recepti on t\.wail8 them. 
THEltE is n Republican cd ilor in this 
State who calls tho President of the 
United Stn.tes "old Fntty" about twen-
ty times en.ch week in his paper, nnd 
he imagines it is funny. 
A l'OI,1c..::\lAN named Phil rootc and 
n Chinnman nnmed Chow Lum, fought 
n. desperntc battle with piotols nt 
Chien.go tho other dny 1 n.ntl the China-
man ki lied his ad rorsary. 
SrEAKEH. 0AUJ,l~LE 1 now in ,Vnshing-
ton, cxprC81108 the confident UcHef that 
Pr('sident Clevelnml will not only be 
renominated but. will be triumphantly 
ro-elocted. So ,ay wo nil. 
T,rn mt111icipA,tity and prominent 
commcrcilll nnd trade org,rnizutiorns of 
San .Francisco hn\'e forwarded by mnil 
nn ,nvitaLion to U-w !>resident nnd l\fr8. 
Clo,·cland to visit thnt city-. 
Gt,.N. !::hn:R),fAN states lhnt ho cnnnot 
accept the hospitality of tbc G. A. R. 
at St. Loni~, during the coming en-
campment. He will be the guest of 
Hrnry Hitch cock 1 an old friend. 
Tim Socinlis~ in New York secrn de-
termined to nominate John ::!winton ns 
their cnmlidate for Secretary of State 
in op11osition to Henry George. The 
split in the Labor pnrty ,s genernl and 
irreconcilnble. Swinton is ~mnrt, but 
ho belongs to thnt clrus of people who 
arc known n.s "hair-brnincd.'' 
To" U. D .l\'IS, a book-keeper for 
Green, Joyce & Co., Columbus, hns 
been walking crooked nud has left under 
a pretense of visiting friends in Detroit. 
ll •• shortage ia reported nt $1,000. 
There h1 sa icl to be a woman in the 
cnse, who seeuie<l to have a fancy for 
the fine goods sold hy G ., J. ,ts Co. 
TUE wnr between the two wings of 
the Labor party in New York has be• 
come very bitter. The Anti-Poverty 
wiug, which is headed by Dr. McGlynn 
and Henry Gcoi;gc, Me holding meet-
ings in ew York o.lm<5st every night, 
and the Sp<'akers devote the greater part 
r their remark s to a denuncin.tion o( 
the Socia.lists. Dr. McGlynn, a few 
evenings ago, said: "I for one, want to 
be counted out of any socialistic com-
monwenlth, and rather than be in it I 
would go to some lone island in the 
Pacific nnd begin for myself the beau- · 
tiful experiences oi Robinson Crusoe." 
[Wild cheers.] 
THE proceedings of the Democratic 
Senatorial Con,·ention for the 17th-28th 
District will be found on nn adjoining 
pnge of the BANNER. The meeting was 
hn.rmonious and its action unanimous. 
The nominee, Hon. John S. Braddock, 
is one of our most snbstantial nnd suc-
cessful business men. He has already 
serrf'd one term in the lower house, 
wbich will fit him for the more import-
ant duties of the Sennte. Hi• speech of 
ncceptnnce, which is also published, 
hns the true ring of Democrney. Mr. 
Braddock's name will add nclditional 
strength to the State and local tickets. 
Tm•:: Republicnn pnpers have a grent 
deal to say about "the rebel e<litor of 
Wheeling Register," from the fact that 
n. portrait of President Cleveland wns 
suspended over the street fro~ the 
Rfgister offico during the late military 
reunion in thn.t city. Editor Tnncy re-
plies lo these slurs in a hulf dozen 
calm se11lencefot, in which he simply an-
nounces that he enlisted in the Federal 
army nt the beginning of the war and 
serred uninterruptedly till the close. 
How many of those who refused to 
walk under the R egister's banner cnn 
any as much? 
Tm: vole of Kentucky in August is 
omcinlly recorded as follows: 
S. D. Buckner(Dem) ........................ 143,27\J 
W. 0. Bradley (Rep) ................ .. ...... 126,473 
F. 'r. fox (Pro.)............................. 8,394 
A. 11. CancHn (Labor) ...................... 4,434 
Total .......... ................. ....... ....... .. 382,571 
The vote in 1884 was as follows: 
Cleveland (Dem.) ....................... .... .. 152,961 
Blaine (Rep.) ................................... 118,122 
St. John (Pro.)................................. 3,139 
Butler (Greenback) ........ . .................. 1,693 
Total.. .......................................... 275,916 
SERIOUS apprehensions are felt thnt 
tbc Wheeling scenes will be re-enacted 
at St. Louis, during the encampment 
of the Grand Army of the Republic in 
thnt city. The Republican managers 
of the organization seem determined 
to carry out their malignnntn.nd who1ly 
unwnrrnntcd opposition to the Presi• 
dent of the United States. It is to be 
hoped that the wiser nnd cooler heads 
in the orgn.nization will control these 
political malignants. 
SENATOR SnER..'\IAN delivered a speech 
before the Ohio Wool Growers' Asao-
cintion nt Columbus laat '11rnrsday, in 
which he said a great many nice tl1ings 
to the furmers of Ohio; but he neglect-
ed to mention the fact thnl hi& single 
vote repealed the tariff on wool, where• 
by the wool-growers of the \Vest were 
robbed for the benefit of the woolen 
manufacturers of New England. Mr. 
Sherman remembers to forget. things 
thnt nre unplensnnt. 
SATL'RD.\Y wns n. workingmn.n's )1oli-
day in Pennsyh-anin, and nn immense 
proce~.sion, compo~ed of Ynrious trades-
men, marched n.t Pittsburg:h, to tho 
numbm· 10,000. Nicholas l\Iurgen, n. 
boss at a lnrgc pinning mill on the 
South side, refused to let hi8 men off 
on ncconnt. of pressing work, whereup~ 
on, on Sundny, they met him in a 
snloon, aud beat him so mmiercifully 
with beer glnssl's, thnt he died soon 
ufterwnrds. 
RoRERT Do~NER, O\\ uer of Maud S. 
mntlc the best time on ree.ord with th~ 
wonderful little more on his thr ee .. 
quarter mile lr11,ck on Si1turday, Attach-
ed to a wagon. First half mile wns 
mnde in l:08!, lnst hnlf in 1:041, mak-
ing the mile in 2:13I. Mr. Boner urged 
her only on the last half, when she 
mnde the remarkable time of 1:04f on 
the three-quarter track. Mr. Bonner 
s11ys the world hns neYcr seco Maud's 
cqunl. 
'TIii-~ Young l\Ien's BIRine Club ofCin-
cinnnti held their nnntrnl pic-nic nt. tho 
H ighland House on l,.st Thu'"'lny eve-
ning. It is e~tinrn.ted thnt there were 
2,500 people 011 th e ground. A grand 
promenndc concert wus the lending 
feature of the occasion. 1ifr. Sherman 
wns not present, nor did he send his 
compliments nncl regrets; but he wilt 
no douOt read the officiAI account of 
the nftair with th e deepest interest. 
C'..oL. S. K . DoNAVIN, of Delnware, ex-
ercising l1is riglit as nn American citi-
zen lo travel whither he pleases, hns'gone 
to ,vnshinglon; where.upon the Rcpub• 
licnn pnpers hnve n grent mnny won-
derful stories to tell about the object of 
his mission. ,ve have it from pretty 
good authority that Sim. is going to in-
vest half n million of the money he 
mnde in the Columbus Tim.es, in renl 
estnto nt the Federal Cnpilnl. 
Drnnm the performance at n theatre 
n.t Exeter, England, ?.Iondn.y night, a 
cry of fire wn.'I gi,·en producing a panic 
in the nudionce. Durinf! the awful 
struggle for egress from the building, 
people were tr11.mpled under feet or 
suffocated to death. As soon ns the 
house hnd been cleared of the living, 
the work or removing the <lend was 
commenced nnd over one hundred nod 
fifty bodies were recovered. 
h i.i! nnaotmc·cd thnt T. Y. Powderly, 
General Master ,vorknrnn of the 
Knights of Lnbor, is going to Ireland 
in October to t.nke nn nctive part in the 
nntional mo,·emout. \Vo doubt the 
policy of nn Americnn citizen going to 
Ireland for any such purpose. We 
think lrclnnd hns an abundance o( 
orators and pntriots on her own soil to 
auccessfully light her bnttles ngninst 
Englnnd. 
---- ------
Jo :HA H TERltEI., for the murder of 
Chnrles Phelps, a man about sixty yen rs 
old, iu Meigs county, wns hung in the 
Penitentinry on Fridny. He nrnintnined 
his innocence to tho Inst moment. He 
died game. Terrel wns a rake nnd lib-
ertine. llc snid he could prove nn 
alilii; but would mther suffer denth 
than criminntc n woman with whom he 
wns colrnbitnting nt tho lime of the 
murder. 
Tur. Champion City 7''""' (Rep,) nt 
Springtield, fir05 this ,hot at ,weet 
Billy Cappeller, the ,blc iJoiler-plnte 
eclitorinl mnnufar.tnrcr, who now Losses 
tho Republican pn.rty of Ol1io: "Gl\·e 
tho rurnl Republican papers n chance 
to manufacture their own editorial 
thunder this ycnr. The grei,t. trouble 
with boiler-plate is that it is too infer-
nally unanimous." Hit him 11.gttin. 
Isn.A.:1~ LtTAS, Trcnsq;er or Auglaiz e 
cou nty, finding somo difficulty in pro-
curing lionclsmcn for his second term of 
office, suddenly left home with his wife 
Inst week on n pleasure trip to Canadn, 
taking with him some $34,643 of the 
people't money , His bond is perfectly 
good, nnd the county will not loae n 
cent. The Commissioners have offered 
a reward of$2,000 for his arrrst. 
A NOTORtoUb urglar in New York 
named James :hicDcwitt, was cn.ugl1t in 
the nd of robbing n store, and while 
attempting to escape by jumping thro' 
lht ptnte glass window, he was impaled 
on the jagged edge of the glass, and his 
heart. and bowels were so badly torn n.s 
to cause instnnt death. 
Bale of the Baltimore & Ohio Jlail-
road. 
For more than a year pnst we have 
hnd numerous rep orts in the news-
papers in reg,nd to the sale o{ the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad frn,nchisc----
first lo one party and then to another 
and another, but all the reports seemed 
to be without foundation. Within the 
past week, however, the reports in re-
gard to the sale of the road are of such 
a positi\'e character as to lead to the 
COn\'iction thnt the sale is nn accom-
plished fact. The details of this trans-
action would not be of specinl interest 
to our readers; but it seems that the 
purchasers-are a syndicate of capitalists 
composed of J. S. Morgan & Co., Bar-
ing Bros. & Co., Brown, Shipley ~ Co., 
ot London; Drexel, 1\Iorgnn & Co., Kid-
der, Peabody & Co., Brown Bros. & Co., 
of ~cw York, nnd Drexel & Co., of 
Philadelphia. The most important 
point in the contrnct provides thnt the 
mnnngement. of the company shall be 
placed in competent hands satisfactory 
to the syndicate. ,vh o the men are 
who will be satisfactory to the syndicate 
cannot be ascertained, but A. J. Cassatt, 
the Vice President of the Pennsyhnnia 
rnilro,1.d, is genemlly believed to be 
booked us Mr. Garrett's successor. 
The following bns been issue<! by the 
firm or Drexel, Morgan & Co .. on the 
part of the purchasing syndicate: 
A preliminary contract hA.S been exe-
t uted to-day between the Bnltimorc & 
Ohio railroad compnny, Bnring Bros. & 
Co. nnd Brown, Shipley & Co., London 
and their nllied houses on this side: 
This contract provide! for the negotia-
tion of $5,000,000 Baltimore & Ohio 
consolidated 5s, nnd $5,000,000 Bn.lti-
more &. Ohio preferred stock, for the 
purpose of paying off the entire tloat• 
ing debt of the company and placing it 
on a sound financial basis. The condi-
tions are ns follows: 
1. The verification of sta.tements 1 &c., 
as mndo. ' 
2. That the management of the com-
pany shall be placed in competent 
hands satiidactory to the syndicate. 
3. That satisfactory contracts shall be 
made bel\\•een the Baltimore & Ohio 
and the other roads for X ew York 
business which shall remove nil 1intag-
onism between thern on the subject 
and insure the permanent working of 
the Baltimore & Ohio in entire harmony 
with the other trunk Jin~; al~o .:woid 
construction or threat of construction 
of j>Rrnllel lines North nnd East of 
Philadelphia. 
The houses intereated on this side are 
Drexel, Morg,tn & Co., Drexel & Co., 
Brown Bros. nnd Kidder, Peabody & 
Co. 
The sale of the B. & 0. Railroad is 
anything but agreeable to the people of 
Baltimore, ns it virtually trnnsfers the 
control of the rond to the numngers of 
the Pennsylvania Rai1road 1 and sus • 
pends nil work on the new lines. The 
Baltim ore stock.holders my they knew 
nothing of the snle until they rend the 
public announcement of the fact. 
The Philadelphia Ledyer, whose pro-
prietor, G. ,v. Childs, is intimately as-
sociated with Mr. Drexel, a member of 
the purchasing syndicate, says: "It is 
the purpose of the syndicate, so far ns 
the influence of its members can reach, 
to manage the affairs of the Baltimore 
i._~ Ohio .Railroad so ns lo promote its 
best interests, uninfluenced by the in-
terests of any other corporntton 1 com -
pany or individual." 
Blaine'• Candidacy. 
A cor respondent of the Chicago News, 
who has been following Mr. Blaine in 
all his European wanderings, baa pu1l-
ed np with him at H ornburg, bi Ger-
nrnny, where the rnilrond magnates 
most do congregate in the immmer 
time. He sn.ys that Mr. Blaine, in a 
single d1\y, recei\'ed no lees than 103 
Jotters from his admiring friend s i~1 the 
United States, relati\'e lo his Presiden-
tial cand1clncy. The writer goes on to 
eay: 
"The place is crowded with railroad 
dignitnr1es, American lobbyists and 
brokers, and among them nil stands 
J\1urnt Halstead., a conspicuous figure. 
Blaine hobnobs with them n.11, noel 
dines e,·ery evening with the more se· 
lect of them. They nre endea.1:oriug to 
protect him from l\.Insonic silence. His 
dickering with Henry George's machme 
lnst yen.r came withiu an ace of being 
exposed. The play for this high stake 
in New York is still going on. Little is 
fenred from Lnbor influence in Penn-
sylyania under the regime of the 
Knights of labor, who nre expected to 
to prove submissive under the whip of 
Bl nine's millionn.ire supporters there. 
'"fhe rnilrond monopolists htwe tnken 
fright nt the nggressi\'e conduct of the 
Democratic party nnd President Cleve-
land's administration, nnd are centering 
on Blaine as their choice. While he 
admit s himself ll1e desirability of pln• 
cntiog the Labor element, and is striv-
ing to do so, he cheerfully though CO\'· 
ertly accepted the other precious 
friendship. Blaine is being q_metly AS-
sured of the sources from which funds 
and influence can be drawn, and mutual 
pledges of fraternity are being m,,de 
all nround. It. is n coincidence that 
Depew, Garrett, Gowen and theseother 
twenty and more railroad fellows R.rc 
at Homburg this week. How Blaine is 
going to CJ\rry the railroads on one 
»bould er and the Lnbor men on the 
other I can't see." 
When l\Ir . Sherman captured the 
Toledo Con,·ention, he no doubt. im-
al'{ined that he played a winning cnrd; 
but from the foci disclOEed in the fore-
going it will be seen thnt his cunning 
and industrious rival, James G. Blaine, 
is scheming and plotting with the rail-
road monopolist• nnd lobbyists, who 
Are now concentrated nt n. fashionable 
German wnlering resort, wher eby ho 
expects to secure the powerful support 
of the rnilrond dignntnries in the Uni· 
ted Stn.tes. As the writer well remarks: 
"How Dll\ine is going to carry the mil-
roads on one shoulder and the Labor 
m.en on the other, I can't sec." i1r. 
Blaine's O\'erweening ambition to be-
come President will impel him to resort 
to all the political trickery imnginnblc 
to iniure success. 
'l'n REE of the candidates for Governor 
-J.B. Fornker, T. E. Powell and l\Ior-
ris Sharp-visited theSt:lte Fairgrounds 
at Columbus on W edncsday of last 
week, under the escort of President J. 
H. Bingham, President of the Stale 
Board of Agriculture, and made 
speeches. Sharp 1 the Prohibition cnn-
diclale, delivered a long political 
hnrn.ngue; Uut the rcmnrks of Messrs. 
Fomker nnd Powell, tho Republicnn 
nnd Democmtic candidn.tes, were of n 
non-partisan character, were concei,·ed 
in good tnste nnd were henrtily ap-
plauded. It w,,s n wonder that For• 
n.ker didn't rend hi!'.{ "little brcech~"as 
ho did in ,vheeling. 
T11E adjourned Uepl1blicnn Senf\torinl 
C'-0nvcntion for the 27th-29th districts, 
reconvened at Ashhrncl on Tuesday. 
The contest. for Se110\tor wRs between 
the friends of Sherman and Blaine. W. 
S. Kerr, of :Mansfield, representing the 
former, and Captain Cockley, of Shel-
by, repre senting the ]alt er. Mr. Kerr 
received tho nomination on the firat 
!,allot, tho vote standing 58 for Cockley 
nncl 77 for Kerr. 
Hos. T. E. Pow1-:u.1 the Democratic 
nominee for Governor, addressed n. 
crowd of 10,000 people nt tho Defiance 
Cuuuty Fair grounds In.st Thursday. 
His si,eech was nou-partisan, nnd was 
receive1I with showers of npplnuse. He 
hRS nppointment.8 M1 speak as follows: 
At Hamilton, ~ept. 7th; Lebanon, Slh; 
Gallipolis, 10th; Ironton , 14th ; Ports· 
mouth, 17th ; Mt. Gilencl, 17th. 
'I1rn1u: is n report in Philadelphia 
that ex-GO\'. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, 
is to be appointed Secretary of the In-
terior, and thnt Secretary Lamnr will 
be appointed to the Vllcant place on 
the Supreme Court Dench. l\Ir. Patti-
ton Si\ys ho knows nothing about it. 
TnERE is intense excitement at 
Petersburg, Yn., growing out of an as-
sault made upon n. white girl by n. 
negro, who was fined $501 nnd sorne 
punishment inflicted upon a negro girl 
by Dr. Hinton, n. prominent physicinn. 
The negroes threat,,n that unless the 
white man receives the same nunish-
ment the nei:ro did, they will hike the 
law into their own bands. 
THF. Duke of Marlborough, whose 
chnrncter ns a beastly libertine is well 
known n 11 over the world, is now nt New-
port, R. I., where, n dispatch snys, he 
is "the recipient of much attei;tion 
from the fair sex." It seems to be a 
lamentab!e fact that the vilest speci-
men~ of the titled rakes of Europe n.re 
ndmitted into the 11society 11 of our 
Americnn aristocracy. 
SrE1KER C.\.ULISLE hns sent to the 
Forum . the manuscript of n. reply to 
Gov. Fornker's article ia that mngazine 
of July. The speaker's article is en· 
titled " \Vb y the Dcmocrntic Party 
Should be Relnincd in Power." 'l'he 
etfect of the spenker's temperate Ian· 
gunge and cogent nrgumcnt cornpnre<l 
with the imbecile twaddle or }..,oraker 
will be salutary. 
--- - ---
THE Republicans call GoY. \Vilson, of 
,v est Va., "windy ,Yilson," nnd the 
Democrats npply the same appcllntion 
to Gov. Fornker. It ,1·i,!" clenrly ii 
case or two opposite currents of wind 
coming in contnct producing some ~ 
thing like n. cyclone. It was a wonder 
that the city of \\'heelin~ wus not. 
swept out of existence by the storm. 
Tu~ Senatorial Republica .n Com·en-
tion for the join~ ~-lth-26th district, 
composed or the counties of clummit, 
,vnr.f'en, Ge11.ugn. nnd Portage, met :lt 
\\ ?arrcn, August :nst, nnd nominated 
Park Alexander , of Akron, :rnd Senator 
Ford, of Genu!l"• on the first lmllot. A 
tremendous effort. was made to down 
All3xnnder, but it did not succeed. 
Tiu: London Tim.es hn.s sent oue of 
its ablest writers lo this country for the 
express purpose of making known its 
wealth, progreRS and resources, and his 
articles are said to be so fair Rnd truth-
ful, a.s to force the editor, who hns not 
heretofore shown a.ny friendship for 
the United 8tates, to a knowledge thnt 
thie- is "n. wonderful country." 
He,~. T110:\rAs A. CowGIT,L, formerly 
Speaker of the Ohio House of Repre-
sentatives, hns been nominated for 
Stnte Senn.tor, in the district composed 
of the counties of Clarke, Champaign 
and :Madison. Cowgill is the gentleman 
the Republicans cursed so emphaticnlly 
because he didn't make out a en.so of 
bribery agninsl Se:mtor Payne. 
DR. JosEPH P ,\RKER, the distingui.~hed 
English divine, sa.y::s he ha.s not the 
remotest idea of becoming pastor of 
Plymouth Church. His visit to this 
country nnd his Ol':Cupnncy of Plymouth 
pulpit, were the result of n promise 
made to Mrs. Beecher, which he felt it 
a duty to fulfill. Dr. nnd Mrs. Parker 
are the guests of Mrs. Beecher. 
DoES,i'T the ill-luck of the Kentucky 
Toli\·ers come from n. change of vr-
thogrn.phy? That nnme i1J old Virginia 
used t.o be Tnliaferro.-Columbus Jom·-
nal. 
,vell, you ought to know all about 
it, ns the Toll\ ,·ers are active, staunch, 
"loynl" Republicans, and did every-
thing in their power to make Jim 
Blaine President. 
'.f.E:s thousand people ntten<led the 
rnteting of the Irish League at Ennis, 
Ireland, on Sm1clay1 and notw.ithstancl-
the Tory threats to stop tho proceed-
ings, the progrnmme was cn.rried out to 
the letter , nud everything passed off 
peaceably nncl harmoniously. English 
thrents no longer sea.re the bra.ve sons 
or old I relnnd. 
THE Democracy of Pennsylvn.nia 
(see proceedings on first page,) "point 
with pride to the fact that sioicc the 
Democratic pnrty has been in power in 
eyery brn.nch or the Federal govern-
ment , nut one ncre of the pul.Jlic ln.nds 
has been granted to corporations, nor 
has nn_y lan<l grnnt been revivecl or ex-
tended.'1 ___ __,,_ __ _ 
T1-n: Charleston lfetfs mul Courier's 
review of the earthqunkc work in 
South Carolina, shows that in the pnst 
year over six thousand buildings have 
been rebuilt or repaired, nnd that 271 
absolutely new buildings hnve been 
erected. The whole co:,;t is $-!,300,()(X), 
of which Chnrlei;ton spent at least .. 3,-
000,000. 
T1u:1u; is n. bitter feeling nmong the 
colored citizens of Springfield, Ohio, 
because nil the eolore<l teachers h1we 
been ruled out by the Republican 
Board of Educatio11. All the use the 
Republican managers have for the col-
ored people is to make them shut their 
eyes nnd vote the Republican ticket. 
EVERYTHING is lovely with the Dem-
ocracy of Pennsylvania. The Platform 
adopted nt the State Con\'cntion at Al-
lentown was the joint vrnrk of the Ran-
dall (":protection,") and Singerly (' 1 free 
trade"( wings of the party, and was re-
ceived with vociferous applause. 
St:~.\TOR UIDDJ,EBl.RGER's latest freak 
wns to buy the exclusi,·c right to sell 
intoxicnting drinks at the Shenandoah 
(Va.) fair. He pnid $100 for the pri,·i-
lege , and then notified the society that. 
he would sell no liquors nor permit 
a.ny to be sold during the fnir. 
l\I1ss Con.\ Mu.I.ER, of Bucyrus, in n. 
fit of jealousy hecnuse her loYer did not 
'take her to the soldier's reunion nt 
Galion, attempted to commit suicide 
with a pistol. She was awful sorry for 
the act when she found out the young 
man could not gel a buggy. 
'1'111-; Cincinnati Co11u11.ercial Gcuelte 
suggests thn.t in the eYent of the Presi· 
dent's portrn.it. hcing nm out. on the 
streets 111 St. Louis, thnt tho G. A . R. 
leave thnt ciLy and go to Nashville. 
Such idiotic suggeslion:::i arc only in-
tended to ill\·ite trouble. 
NEAHI,Y half the population of Lock-
port, n. village of 200 inhaUitants, sixty 
miles from Pittsburgh, on the Pcunsyl-
va.nia railroad, arc down with an epi-
demic cnlled "bhtck Yomit." The vic-
tims. usually die in two or three tlays 
11.ftCl' being attacked. 
HIRA:'lr PmllA~ n.nd Ap. Perry, tried 
nt Morehend, Ky., for the murder or 
Crnig Tole\·cr, luwe been acquitte<l.-
'rhe aoldicr::J who hnve l>een guarding 
the town for some time ptLSt, to prevent 
civil wur, now hope soon to get to their 
p,~ncerul home:::i. 
A~ exchange nsk::; tho impertinent 
question: "Why should the Unite<] 
States tnx the necessaries of life to 
twice their nLlue and remove the tax 
from wluskv? That is the Republican 
scheme. It should be overwhelmingly 
<lcfeated." 
""E would not Ue surpribcd if the 
people of St. Louis would hni1i; a por-
trait of Presi<lent CleYelnnd from every 
street corner, in vif'w of the mnny un-
kind things that hn,·c been sn.id by out· 
fliders in connection with his visit. to 
that city. 
----i>----
R o BERT T. L1:sco1,x, son of the lnte 
J>re.8ide11t Lincoln. 1mys that his bnsi· 
noss interests in Chicngo nre or such a. 
character that he could uot accept the 
nominR.tion for either President or Vil·c 
President if they were tendered to him. 
D,1vw D. TAYLOR, editor of the 
Guernsey Tinies, has secured the Re-
publicn.n nomination for Representative 
in Guernsey county. Ther e is nothing 
mean nbout Da.,·e but his politics. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
John E. Cousins, U. S. Marshal for 
Eastern district of rifi35ouri, died of 
dropsy at St. Louis, on Frid:1.y. 
W. P . Jaffmy, a member of the great 
dry goods firm of E. S. Jnffray & Co., 
Xew York, died a few d,,ys ago. 
Larry :Maloy, the only centcanrinn 
down the Hocking Valley, died at Sa-
bina. on Sunday, nged lOG years. 
Prof. John AYery, h,le profes3or of 
Greek at Boudoin College, died sud -
denly on last Thursclny morning, at 
:Xorth Brighton, Mn.inc. 
Rer. James Thrapp, one of tho oldest 
ministers of the l\I. P. Church, died 
near West Lnfnyette, Coshocton county, 
last week, nged 81 yen rs. 
Bishop ,v1lliam Logan Harris, the 
New York resident Bishop of the 
Methodist Church, died Fridny ,ifter-
noon, after a brief illness. 
}.,.0R.\K1-m's friends nre trying to ma.kc 
a. hero out of him in connection with 
his Into performnnce :,t \\'heeling. 
They declare that he has b1ken lhc lead 
of both Shnmnn n.nd Blni11e n::; a con -
testnnt for tho PresidentfrLI nomination. 
T1-rn wntchmen who were employed 
by the citizens and trn.dcsmen of Pin in-
field, X. J., to guard their property at 
night, hnxe been detected in stnrting 
fires, for the expre~s 1mrpo~e of creating 
a. necessity for their employment. 
Tm-: 'Cnitcd Stntes Express Company 
has bought the plant and fr:rnchise of 
the Baltimore nncl Ohio Express Com-
pnny. The pnrtics interested refuse to 
make known the price that was paid, 
but it is reported to be $2,:,00,000. 
ALBERT NrnF.n, the well-known 
Nf'w York Lnnker, hns been arrested in 
A suit brought against him by his 
brother, on n charge of obtaining 
money under fnlse pretenses. The 
Amount clnimed i~ $45,000. 
THE Eric (P:1.) members of the G. A. 
R. Post, ncl9ptccl vigorous resolutions 
condemning the action of their com-
rades in insulting the Presirlent nt 
,vhecling. The politicnl hummers 
finrl but little symp,ithy. 
G. ,v. W1LKI~S , nn extensi,·e ]umber 
dealer at Kittnnning, P:1.1 has fled to 
Canndn., taking with him some $50,000. 
He says he 1s willing to return if his 
credilt)rs will agree to settle at 50 cents 
on the clollnr. 
Tin: Ohio Oil Compnny hns been 
formed nt Limn by producers who in-
tend to market their own product. :md 
cut loose from the Stnndnrd Oil Com-
pany in that regard. The capital stock 
is $500,000. 
C . .\l,YIX Bm cE, n rnilroad mngnnte of 
Lima 1 Ohio, i,.nys that the sale o1 the 
B. & 0. Railrond menns the presena.-
tion of its credit, and will make Mr. 
Garrett's interest. more vnlunble than it 
was before. 
HEAVY rains in Texas Inst week 
washed n.way c,·ery bridge in ,va co. 
The clnmnge to crops n.nd forms will 
not fall short of $100,000. All the rail-
roads m thnt pnrt of 'fexas were badly 
damnged. 
---- - ----
Go\". BEAVER , of Pennsylvania, hns 
appointed ex-Trensurer Li,·es.ny Treas-
urer of State, to fill the vacancy cnused 
by the re ignntion of Treasurer Qrniy, 
who has been elected United Stntes 
Senn tor. ---- -- ---
G1-:x. \YEA\ "ER, who lead the Green-
back forces in many hopele~s cam-
paigns, would like to be the tail to the 
Democratic Presidential kite in 1 S. 
He will hnve to wnit. until his heard has 
sufficiently grown. 
--- - ----
IT is stated that seven-eighths of the 
members of the lute Prohibition Slate 
Convention in New York were formerly 
Repub1icuus. This fnct greatly disturb~ 
the Republican mind n'I o\'cr Lhc 
country. 
---- - ----
THE latest nchievement of the Tory 
lnodlords in Ireland, was to ha,·e n poor 
fcmnlc tenant cnrried out on a sick bed 
nnd dumped rlown on the public high-
w,1y. Such brutality is unpnrdonnble. 
IOWA DEMOCRATS. 
They _Nominate a State Ti cket a.nd 
Adopt a Platforn, . 
Des Mona~, IowA, Sept. :?.-At the 
Democn\tic St.:1.tc Co1l\'e11Lion ycaterdny 
afternoon the report of the committee 
on resolution w1Ls voted on both sec• 
tions. Considemble dis cus-,ion ens uecl 
on the liquor pln.nk. The committee 
hnd disagreed, a minority report favor-
ing fjjudicious regulation of the liquor 
traffic" and pmcticnl local option. 'The 
liquor plnnk ndopted opposed sump-
tuary legislntion nnd favored the repeal 
or the prohibitory legisl;,tion, enacted 
instead of a local option and Jicense 
lnw. 'l'he platform commends the fi-
delit~·, economy nnd patriotism of 
Pre~1dent Cleveland, the npproval of 
his land policy, nad n. genernl compli· 
ment to the Democrntic ndministrntion. 
In the second plank they call upon 
congress for the immedinte revision ol 
our tnriff laws to a revenue basis, to the 
end thnt every industry n.nd erery sec-
ion may enl'oy perfect equality under 
the law, nnc we favor the retention of 
the internal revenue tn.x on intoxica-
ting liquors and tobacco, and protest. 
against the proposed reduction fur the 
purpose of continui ng the present high 
tnriff on the necessaries of life. The 
efforts mncle in New York and Chicago 
to suppress ~"boodlers" were npplnml-
ecl. They favored restrictions on cor-
porations nnd monopolies. 
The following ticket was nominated: 
GO\·ernor, .Major T. J. Andrewsi Lieu-
tenant Gornrnor, J.M. Elder; Judge of 
Supreme Court. Chnrles S. Fogg; Sup• 
erintendent of Public Instruction, H. 
,v. Sawyer . 
The Wheeling Episode Denounced by 
a Cleveland G. A . R. Post . 
C1.EVEL.\ND, Sept. 2.- The members 
of 0. J. Crnne Post, G. A. R., have 
ncloptecl resolutions which declare: 
"Thnt this Post looks with disnpproba-
tion and condem nation upon m·ery and 
nny demonstration of disrespect toward 
the legally constituted executive of the 
nnhonal government; the same being 
sub,·ersh·c of the foundation principles 
of the G. A. R., n.s set forth in the 3rd 
se~tion of Article XI; and. furthermorc 1 
we hope n.nd trust thnt the de1mrtm~ut, 
in its c-011,·ocation at St. Louis, will 
take such nction ns will demonstrate 
th1lt. the G. A. R . is not nn orgnni1.ation 
fl,r politic,,l vurposes or through which 
to m:uaifest malice, hatred or ill-will." 
Adu1lnlstrator'11 NotJce. 
N OT[CE is hereby given _that the under· signed bns been appOinled a.nd qual-
fietl Administrator of the e11tate of 
ANTHONY ULA CKlil"RN 1 
late of Knox County, Ohio, de<!eased, by Lhe 
Probate Court of said Co£\~fNo SIM S, 
Ssept-3t Administrator. 
.ASSIGNEE'S SALE. 
T H E undersigned: Assignee in trust for the benefit of the creditors or Charles 
C. Dench, will offer for sale at public auc-
tion, nt the old stand, room Xo. 134, East 
side or Main strwt, )ft. Vernon, Ohio. on 
Frid,ay. tbe 7•h Day of O ctober, 
1887, <.:ounnenciug nt 9 o'clock 
a. 1.11., and continuing sales from day to 
day until all is disposed of, the personal 
property or said .Assignor, being a stock of 
Jewelry Goods. Tools, C'nses, l-..,ixtnres, )Ja-
terio.l for Repairs and in part cou8hding or 
Clocks,· ,vn tches, Tron SlJfc. Re~_,ulat~r, 
Sil\'crware, (;old ware, Pen s till~ l enc1ls, 
Chains and Hin~::;. etc., making rn all an 
entire stock. Apprai!wmenL below actual 
cash rnluc. The stock must be sold at. a 
sacrifice and grent bargains to purchasers. 
TERMS-All snrus of $10.00 and under 
cash, on all !illmS oYer $10.00, a credit of 
eight months will be gi\'en, the purcl~a.ser 
gi\'ing note with Lwo appro\'e<l secur111es. 
D. C'. MONTGOMERY, A,signec. 
Scpt-8•4t 
Keep Cool. 
If you have not seen those coal oil 
stoves at Arnold's, Cfl.ll at once nnd see 
them. Labor nnd hent sadng nnd nt 
prices lo'r;er than CYer in 1\II,. \" ernon. 
Everybody that hns one ra vcs o,·or it 
as perfection. 
f A E□ I Al C lO u G H' J. R. LAXE. ~- JIO)IEH E. WIJlTE. 
-DEALERIN- Z.L.WHITE&Co.'s 
---------
Ir you want n firat.-cln.ss 5 or 10 cent 
cignr, go to Boards lee's Drug Store. 
SofL and smooth hands-use "Lotion." 
Prepared ~t Ilcnrdslee's Drug Storr. 
The City Drug Store. 
If ,·ou haYe any recipes or prescrip-
tions-that you w:mt fill(.'(l with prompt-
ness nnd accurncy call upon Mercer, 
the Druggist, at 125, South Mniu street, 
Russell's old st.and . lOfobttl 
-n·h crc can I buy the best drugs nncl 
druggist's sundries? _\tBc n.rclslee's Drug 
Store. 
EYeryboclr wants reliable Gnrden 
Secds-Lnndreth 's arc tho kind-kept 
at Benrdslee's Drug Store. 
WATCIIES. 
Xo excuse for nny one being without 
n 1'ime-piece when you cnn hny a 
Gooo \V .\TCll or CLOCK for so little 
money at F . F. " .. ,\no'::::. 
You c:urnot nfforfl to use cheap, im-
perfect Spertncles at the expense of 
your eyes . Ha,·c them properly fitted 
with I;'Jint Glnss '.lr Bmziliu.n Pebble 
lenses, ground on scientific principals. 
F. F. WAUD & Co. 
All kinds of ArtisL<J' )fnterial nt 
Beardslee's. 
-AXD-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 






DU. E- A, 1-'AR(tUIIAU, OF Pl.,T-nam. Muskingum County 1 Ohio has 
by request of his many friends in this coun-
tr, 'consented to spend one or two da)'s of 
each month at l.UO UN'r VEll~OX, 
where all who arc sick with acutl'orchronic 
diseases. will have an opjlOr(unily offered 
them, of availing them~ ves of )iis skill 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
Co ugh s and Coltls WILL POSITIVELY m, IX 
Quickly curecl by Harper's Balsam of MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
Horehound nnd Tar . For snle only at -AT TllE--
Doardslee's Drug Store; price 35 cents. CURTIS HOUSE, 
Uhlcken Cholera aJ>d Gapes AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. )[., 
Prevented and cured, by using tho Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 1887, 
powders prepared nt llenrdslee's Drug AXD RE:\fAlN l.JNTJL 
Store, sign of the Gold Engle. tr Friday Noon, Sept. 16th, 1887. 
Rock Salt for lloroes. , Cnttle nnd ,vhere he would be pleased to meeL nll 
Sheep, in lumps of iiny size from fiye his former friends and patients, as well {HI 
to fifty ponnds, for fl.nlc Uy Rte,·ens & all new ones, who may wish to te-t the er-
ro. 1 la.ug-lw rects of his remedies, and long experience in 
Fl.AT WARE. 
\Ye make a speciality of a. Jinc line 
of Srooxs, K:s1v1-::.--; & Foux.R., mnde ex-
pressly for us in Plated and Solid Sil\'er. 
Prices reasonable for first chtss goods . 
F. F. w ,1nn & Co. 
1000 ~Il l e Ticlrnls. 
On and after September 1,t, 1887, the 
Cle\·cland, .Akron&, Columbus Rnilwny 
Co., will sell M,lenge Book ti ckets, good 
for one thou~nnd mile tra\'el O\'er its 
rnilwnr, (limited for one ye.ir from date 
or snle, nnd for use of one person only) 
at twenty dollars . Chas. 0. Wood Gen'I. 
Pass .. ~gt. tf 
MUSIC. 
St. Vincent De Paul's School, 
~IT. \"ERXON, 0. 
treating e,·ery form of disease. 
DR, FARQl-HAR ha.s been )<.){'atecl 
in Putnnm for the Inst thirty years.'.:rnd dur-
in.l{ th:it time has treated more than FIVE 
Hnmmm TlIOt·s.~ND PATIENTS, 
with unpural\c1l success . 
D ISE.ASf_;s oft.he throat and lungs treat ed by a new proce,<;s, which is doing 
more for theclnss of llisens-es, than hereto lore 
disco,·ered. 
CHH.ONTC DISEASES, or di!lensesof long standing, and ('\'Cry variety and kind 
will claim especial attention. 
SURGICAL OPERATIOXS, Sll<'h as .A111-putations, Operations for !fore Lip, Club 
}'oot, Cross Eyes. the remornl of Ucformi-
ties and Tulllo~, done eitl1er at home or 
abrond. 
CASH FOR MEDICINES 
In all cnses. .Charges moderate iu all ca!SCI:!, 
and satisfaction gun.ran teed. 
DR. E. A. l'AltQCHAR & SON. 
K. L. E. 
GREAT 11 DEPART,IE~T STORE, 
80-82 N. HIGH ST., COLUMBUS, O. 
Forty-two feet wide, 187½ feet dt!op, lofty Ceilings, Mam-
moth i::lky-l iglits, numerous Side Windows, Electric Light, 
Barr Package and Cash Carrier System, making it tho lar-
gest, lightest, brightest and best equipped store in Central 
Ohio. 
I>EJP .A.R- T:M:EN"T 1. 
DRESS GOO DS. 
Ono IIundred feet pace, under Powerful Sky -lights, af-
fordinr: customers great advantage. 
:OEP A.R-T:M:ENT 2. 
SILKS, VELVETS, BLACK GOODS. 
Fifty Feet Space ky-light. 
:OEP.A.R.T:M: ENT 3. 
DB:ESS TB:::t:1'4:1'1.C:::CNGS. 
Largest an<l Finest Assortment in the city. llrnids, Gimps, 
Il eatls, Buttons, and Buckles. 
DEPAR-T~ENT 4. 
WHITE GOODS AND LINENS. 
Dress Fabrics, Embroidct·ics, Table Linen~, Napkins, 'J'ow<•ls. 
Good ky light . 
:OEP .A.R. TI\-1:EJN"T 6. 
CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND WRAPS. 
I mmenso Stock bought for Fall 1887. 
:OEP .A.R- T:M:ENT 6. 
-W .10LENS . 
Flannels. Illankets, 'assimcrcs, Yarns. Be,l Comforts. 
Lnrgc Stod,. 
DEP A.Fl. T~EN"T 7. 
DOMES 'f' I 0 
Bleached and Bro. Cotton, C,1nt11n Flannel, Ticki"gR, Den ims, 
Colored Shirtings, C,,licncs, Gingh,1111s, Seer ·uckcrs. 
:OEP.A.R-T~ENT a. 
Gen .ts ' ., urnishing Goods . The attention of parents is respecL-
fulh- called to the very f:wornble oppor-
tunity or g_J\'ing their children a. 
thorough collrse in Instrumental nnd 
Vocal Mus.ic. 
Thous.tuul"' n1ul Teuis ol Thous• 
an•ls of men nnd women nrc suffering anti 
tortured r.lnil:v with Ki•lney-, Lh ·er and 
Bhulder Disett.ses, an<l ha.,·e i,,ought N It· C JJ C fl' 'I'' 
relief in many way)I:, but all in vnin; and OVC leS In O 0.l"S, U S, ICS. Fi no Stock U nclerwcar 
TER,IR: 
Instrurncntal-Pinno, Organ or Guitar, 
(with use of instrument) per Q.unrtcr 
$12.00. 
Yocal-Inrlividunl Instrnction per 
Qunrter, $10.00. 
:F'or further information apply at the 
Academy, Xo. 20G Enst High i:ltreet. 
sept-J-!t SI.STER.~ OF CJJ.\RITY. 
Ste,·ens &. Co. ha.Yo just reccivC'd, 
and arc now offering for snle, 'the lar-
gest nnd best :1ssortrnent of Sewer Pipe, 
Elbows, Cun·es, Traps, Branches,}"ire 
Clay Stm·e Pipe , Chimney Tops, Flue 
Linings, 'rhimbles, &c., ever brought to 
Mt. Vernon. 4t. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To Condemn Property for Street Purpose!!. 
SECTIO~ l. Bo It ordnlued by the City roun• ci1 of the City or Mount Veruou. Ohio, (two• 
thirds of all the members thereof coneurrlulf 
t.herciu aud declarlna- the f;&me to be: nccessury, 
that its Intention Is hereby declared to cou-
demn and appropriate LO J)ulJlic use for the pur• 
poses o{ a street, and It hereby condemns, au<.1 
uppropria«!s to such public m.:c for th e pur• 
poses of a street, the following described real 
estate, to -wit : 
Situnte in the City of Mount Vernon. Knox 
Count.y, Ohio, and beginning at a. point.on the 
North Une of Chestnut1~tree1,:J3.8 feet Westofihe 
South East. corner of Lot No. 8. in Block B. (the 
Smale Lot ); thence North through said lot No. 8, 
parallel with the East line thereof, 13'~ feet. to 
the South line or an alley running East and 
West North o[ said lot No. 8. Sa.id line being 
the North line of said lot; thence East along 
sa id North line or said lot No. 8. 33.S feet. to 
the :forth Ea.st. corner or said lot Ko. 8; thent'e 
South HI"! reel to the North line of <..:hestnut 
Street., and thence West along sn.id North line 
of Cnestnut Street 3.3.8 to the plareof beglnul11g, 
containing ltl.3'2 square rods null being Jlropcrty 
of Samuel ruale. 
Also, the following described real estate situ-
ate In the City of Mount \ 'c roon and State afore· 
said, and beglnuhig at. a point on Chestnut 
Strcet6.2 feet East. of the South East. corner of 
the o.bove meutloucd Lot. ~o. 8, and running 
thence Nonb 1-l.G.8 feet to the North line of the 
Rioresaid alley, th e same being the SouU, llnr 
of an ou t-lot now owned by 'rhomas Durbin: 
thcu ce We11t. on the said line of Uurbln 'R lot, and 
the South line of an out-lot now owned lJy 
Columbus Delano 40.0 feet to a. sUl.kc; thence 
~outb 15 feet., more or less, to the South sldo or 
the alley aforesaid; thence along the South 
side of said alley (the same being the :forth line 
of satd Lot. No. 8, 33.8 feet t-0 the North East 
corner of said lot No. 8;) then ce South along 
the East side of said Lot ~o. 8, 132 feet to the 
South En.st co rner of the same, and the North 
line or Chestnut Street; thence Ea.st. on the 
North line of Chestnut Street, 6.2 feet to the 
place o[ beginning, coutnlnlng 5,9 square rods. 
'fhe same being part of the aforesaid allc)-. 
e.ud a part o! the alley on the £a.st side or 
said lot No. 8. 
Also, the following described real cstnte sit-
uate In the City of l[ ount. Vernon, County and 
State aforesaid. and being the West part of an 
Ollt·lot. now owned bf Thomas Durbin. H<'gln• 
ntug at the North "est corner of said out-lot 
nod on the South llne or Hamtramck Street; 
thence Ell8t along said 8011th line of Ham• 
tram ck Street 20 feet to a stake; thence bomb 
parallel with the West. line of said out- lot 5el 
feet to the North line of the alley, bouudlng 
said Ourbiu's out lot on the South; thence We1,t 
alonr the North side of said alley. 20 feet. to the 
South West con1er of said Durbln's out lot; 
thcnC'C North alOllg the West line or silld Dur· 
bin's out-lot, (the 6a.me being the Hue between 
the said Durbin out-lot and an out-lot owned 
by <..:olumbus Delano.) ~ feet to the place of 
beginulug, cont.alniog 27-100 of au a.ere. 
Also, tbe following described real estate situ• 
ate in the City of Mt. Vernon io t.he County aud 
State aroresaid, the same being the East part or 
au out-lot now owned by Columbus l>elauo, 
beginning at the North East corner or said out• 
lot an<.1 on the South line of Ilnmtro.mck 
Street; thence West along said South line of 
Hamtramck Street 20 reet to 11. stake; thence 
South parntlcl with the "E1lSL line of said out -lot 
584 feet to the North line of the alley, boundi.ng 
said C. Delano's lot on the South: thence East 
nloug the North side of said alley, 20 feet to the 
South East corner of said Delano's out•lot; 
thence North along tho Eust. line of said Dela-
no's out-lot, (same belug the Hue between the 
out•lot owned by said c. Delano, and the one 
owned br Tbomu Durbin), 684 Ieet to the pln.ce 
of beglunlug. conLalnlog -.!7·100 of au acre. 
SEC. 2. The City Sollcitor is hereby author-
ized and instructed to institute the uecessary 
proceediugs and to apply to the Court for 1m 
enquiry and usel!Smeut of the compensation 
to paid for iaald property, and the emouut so 
found due, together with the co11ts of the action, 
shall be Msessed upon the property e.buttlni 
thereon, and benefited by the lmpro,•emcnt 
eontemple.ted herein oecordiug to law, for such 
cases made and provld~d. 
BEc. "· This ordinance 11hull be in force from 
n.nd after its pa.ssnge, nnd due 1rnb1icntio11. 
Passed September J, 1887. 
H. W. JENNINGS, Prcs't. 
P. B. CnASE, City Clerk. 
293 VICTOR ~MANURE SPREADERS 
• ,c:, &FARM WAGDNS,o!Uht!nt1"' 
Tho ch~npesr. Spreader our. and the 
only kind that can bo 
attncl1ed to old lh10■11o 
manufacturers 
tc tor CloTer 
ller11. Imper ia l 
awStacker11 
Monarch Fannin• Inllls, ru S bellen , 
ll'fled Cutter•, etc. All a.re warranted, Prices 
ma lled free.Nt:WAU.KMACHJNEOO. Col11mba11,0. 
Eu&,ena Bra aoh 1101&&&. U AGER8T OWN. ll.JI. 
.E'or BlllousnclU!!I, 
Cons tlpn tlou. 
ltooobtho.Blood; lt"c;l..-c11 
de1J1ht, 
It sharpen.a up the eppo• 
It J:i's0lbe liver do lts ptut 
And at.lmulatcs tho f,.tlblo 
hew.L 
For Sick llenda.chc, 
lJ>•spepein. 
FOU r\JrfAIN 
-- BRP-_l ~ DS- -
Fl NE CUT AND PLUG. 
lncompar-.-b .. 1.1111.: E!Eu>l 
have become despondent and lo!.t ull hope of 
beil1g cured. To all such wc sny, be of good 
cheer. Your cases :ire no worse thnn thous-
ands of others who have been cured. There 
is hope for you ; there is n rernedv within 
the reach o( nil. Cheer up! The K. L. U. 
0l'Gypsy J{.idney, Li, •er and Blad-
der Cure is one or the wonders of this 
age of discovery , in relie,·in~ und curing the 
most ollstinnle cnscs of Kidney, Liv• 
:OEP .A.B..T~EN"T 9. 
Ladies' Furni hing Goods, Jfo iery and Gloves 
:OEP .A::El.T::Lv.l:ENT 10. 
Cor ets, Ya nkco Notions aud Fancy Goods . 
er uud Dhulder Co n11,tufut-.; 1 inc..li· -=-=:::-'.: 
gestion, loss or appetite, impaired m~mvry, 
female irrcgularitie~, sick nnd ner\·ons he.o.r.1- :OEP AB.. T~ENT 11. 
ache, JXl.in in tl.Je side and back. There ha~ 
never J.x.forc be<>n offered to tlic public a 
medicine posse&i.ing the uwrit:s of this prepa-
rt1.tion. After u"'ing it your exprc .... ~1011 or 
thanks will be unbountle<l. 1t ha.'l no equal 
G REEN1s"'nii'iUi'1)' S1TORE, 
MT. VERNON', 01110, 
D<'alcrs throughout the country, who de-
sire to.sell this great remf'(lv, shOnld make 
npplic.1tion at 01\CC .at Glll::EN•s DllUG 
STOUE. 
Art \Votk, Art ~(aterials and Ribl.Jons. 
Age11t$ for UcCall's Ilazar Glo,·c-Fitling Patterns. 
Mr. WALTER C. McFADDEN, formerly of Mt. Vernon, is 
connected with us, and will be glad to see all of his old 
friends and customers when in Columbus. 
Z. L. WHITE & CO. 
Tile Lift.le Gent 1·realth Pill s-
For sick }1eudache, constipation, sullow oom-
~~~~i,;t,i;:fi,i~!~1~~ ~iili~~ihi~.\.m Rcce1·v1·ng Ne,, Goo~s na·11y' only ut GREEN'S DUUG !i!TOKE. 
1sept2m } 1 
SOL.C.SAPP & SON 
AGEXl'~ FOR 
KNABE, HAZELTON, 
DECKER, EVERETT and 
HARV ARD PIANOS. 
CLOUGH & WARREN, 
STARLING and The 
JOHN CHURCH ORGAN. 
SEWING UACHINl~S, 
A'l' PRICES THAT ARE BOUND 
'l'O SELi~. Don't foil to sec them 
before buying. 
· Pin.no Tuning :rntl Organ Repnring 
promptly aUcmlcd lo. 
Offi<'c opposite oM Post-om~. 
SOL C. SAPP & SON. 
14aprtf 
THIS IS A NEW AD. 
LAlllES DIUGIIT DONGOLA BrTI·ox 
BOOTS nrc the nice~t n11tl moht durable 
shoe nrndc. 
--o--
Thc " .Jll'tl'l 'Ol\ 11\"" DOOT, for men 
und t11c " BUELL " boot, nu1dc out of 
leather which lins been tnnncd nfler the old 
proccs.-., both entirely hnnd-ma1le, nrt • the 
bC'st Coarse Boots in the market. 
--o--
Cull und ~cc n OKKTS' FI 'R CALF 
Sil OE that is ABSOLUTELY seamless. No 
sc:ams in front, none in side, none behind. 
--o--
The Xcw Slv!C"S of 1-... ALL HA.TS for 
Gents arc now heing rCC<!i\'C'd. Don't forget 
to exn111 inc all the aboYC lK'fore buying. 
C. W. VAN AI(IN 
CO~IE AND SEB THE 
IMMENSE 
--OF--
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING 
HATS, CAPS AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING OODS, 
That we are now daily receiving; all nf whil'li W<' will ofli·r to 
the public at 
Prices 20 per ct. Lower, 
Than any other house in Knox county . 
Call and examine our goods and prices and you will I.Jc con-
vinced that the nbove l\ro facts at the 
Youn~ America Clot~ing House 
Woodward Illock, lift. Verno11, Ohio. 
G-00:0S., 
FOR FALL, 1887. 
CTNDER"\VEAR, 
SUA.BLET .A.ND ,v.1IITE. 
~<>S:J:E.Ec,Y', 
Bi:BJJED .A.ND PL.A.IN. 
YARNS' SAXONY, GERMANTOWN AND WORSTED. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
•:ust High l'ilr t't'C uucl Public• l'itJuarc. 
lFirst door ~ort11 of Ringwult'i-i). 
N 
Y3Ull 
A :hi.( E 
· Assignee's 
Printed ou 40 l'crfcct Be~rnlie:1. New tylt" 
C.:hromo Card 8, Oricntol Views, J,'Jornlac,Mot-
tOC's, Birr.ls, Good Luck, Gold Panel 11nd Slip-
per!-!, for only 10c. :Eleg:mt preminms free. 
Out tit 15c. Address Tm; E1, \IOKE CARD o., 
P. 0. Box 538, Mt. Vcrnon,0. 18nug1m• 
Sale! 
MEN WANTED 
To S<"II for the HOOKER NUUSJ~RJES. Es-
tabfo•hcd 1835. Permanent cmrloymenl. 
&1hlry nnd NXJ'M!ll!<CS or Lil>cra Commis-
sion)! paid. Experience noL necessory. Apply 
nt once stnting ugc. H. K JIOOKKR CO., 
Hoche:;tcr, N. Y. 1SCtJL2m 
MINNESOTA AND 
NORTHWESTERN R.R 
Behvecn Chictt~o, fit. Paul nnd M mneapolis 
nnd between Chicago, Dubuque nnd De8 
)foines, Iowa. Two Limited Trains each 
wny Daily. u 
THOS. MILLER & SONS, 
•·all nml \Vinte1· Cntnlogue 
Ot' J,.\IHtJI A~n (:E~TLJB IKN •R 
i ••U U:'11SIIIN'C. GOODS 
BY ORDER OF THE PROBATE COURT 
ST ADLER'S 
EX'J' JJU,; N'J'O(;J{ OJ.' 
CLOTHING, 
FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, 
w;n be SACRIFl ED by the A SIG NEE at llRTA 1 L. 
-- ---,,-- ---
CO~lE AND EC RE 'l'J,E 
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered. 
WM. M. KOONS, Will be 1'f'mly ~ept._ 10th. Sent free on n1>pll· 
ration. TJIOS. MILLER & ~ONS, 0th Ave., Kirk Blo ck, 
C't,rner 22d street, Nt>w York. 11 
Assignee. 
South-West Corner Publi c Square and Main St., Mt. Vernon, O 
IIAUPEU-GILl,t!!!IPIE. I THE 17Tll-28TH DISTRICT. division" and at the sa.me time es1>8Cially indorrses ancl approves Go\·. Fornker's nt· 
tempt to stir np national strife and aectionnl 
hntred. It "fa\'ors libcr:.11 pension ! to 
soldie~," and yet oonde11111s thl' couf:iC', in 
pens ion matters, of P rE'sident Cleveland. 
who has signed more pension b!II:. by one 
half than any Rep:.ihlican pre!ident e\'er 
signed. lt demands that ·'rhe public lands 
of the l,;nited 8tute!- shoulJ be ta.eredl:1 held 
for the DC!-C aml bt>nefit nf uctnnl sett ll'rs 
nlone." \\" hy l!Cntlem<'n was e\"er ::mch 
impudence 1\nd hypocrisy before shown? 
Cun it be possible that that is the lrmguagc 
of 11. party, who has gi\"en to railroad cor-
pornt ions a sufficien t quantity of land to 
build more thnn eighteen thommnd rnilcs of 
rai!r')t).d? A rood Jong enough to ex lend 
l lir ee quarle~ of tbc dhitance aruund the 
planet on which we live! \\' !io Jm,5 gh·e 11 
torn ilr ond ct,rporations ()nc hundred and 
Ji fly-five millioi1s or nr-m~, enough to mnke 
more thnn six Statc-s ri,..! size of lhe gree t 
State of Ohio. E110 ! 1 II tn muke a belt of 
lanr l ten mile~ wid,• e11circling the entire 
earth. Enough I ·• han gfre n toe\'Cry sol-
diC'l', nnd every 1milor and en~ry soldier'5 anti 
every sailor's wh low of the lore war n 160 
ncrc form, 1..-11 .. ugh to 1mstnin the entire 
populat ion of the wh ole worl<l? 
COUNCIL ULLINGS. PREP ,UUNG 1,'0lt A( !'rlON. 
Drh 'l. \Veil Oner8 ltlcet tor Or-
g-uuhation to Ucsist. Pny1ueut 
of the ltoyalty. 
OPENING of U.e SCJIOOl,S. Ueacription or the Uh 0. v. I. 
.llouun,ent at G~Uyw burg. 
lUah. e l 'onr on ·n Phofus. 
The womkr or I hr ng1• i~ tl1t• " l•~<·lipsc' 
pholugrnphil· 011Uil. to he• \1ad :~t Ar 
nollt•:--. Jt ,•c;.-;t.,; $,Z/)0 1•,1111pldc with n.11 
th:1t i:,1. 111.'C'<led tn makt' a t·on1plel 
phot();,;r;qdi. C:dl aw! 1•x:11ni11(' ~ODIL' 
pcdmcu work :ll E. U. Arnold . .::i. 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
'rEl,EPJIONE CONNE<." 110 ~. 
MOUNT VERNON, O .......... 81::n. 8, 1887. 
LOCAL BREt'ITJES. 
- Kenyon )Iilitary Academy, Gambier , 
fur boys, will open SeL>lcmbcr 21. 
- At the SoldieN' Home in Dayton there 
are 5,127 inmn es, 9li or them in the hospi-
tal. 
- Remember the concert o.t the M. E. 
Church to-morn.), ,. night, by the Ohio 
Church Choir Cu. 
- Stanley :\.filler receivc<l notice Thnrs-
duy Inst, tl1ut bi~ cluim for an increased 
pension had been allowed. 
- George K r)h<!r, n Ncwnrk bar.her, age<l 
2G, was killed by n Pan-U11nt11e e:ccur::iion 
train on Sundny night, in jumping from the 
cars 
- lfrlvin Cook. of Orr\"i\le uaJcrtook to 
tuke a free ride from Wooster home on a 
freight train , but fell off i11Hl lost both his 
hnnds. 
-The fine new dwelling of Mr . John 
Boyd, at Utica, wus totally rlestroyed by 6re 
Inst Thnrsclny. J.01is $3,000, with $:!,000 in-
snmnce. 
- )[r. \V. R. T.angforJ lost week , sold a 
half intcre,,t in Ille well -k nown trotting 
stallion, "Bulsoru," to llr. VV . .\. \Vilson, 
of Sunbury, Ohio. 
- Fre ~lcri cktow n has taken up tl1c 1,tock 
1-:lnle nterprise, nn<l with nattering pr ospec ts 
of su~. Thei r first &ile is reported to 
huve netted nearly $1,800 
- The fumou,;i •·mule replevin ca.!!e" of 
Patterson & Al:;dorf. n1. lbe lii ller Brothers 
was ilecidetl in '&tu ire Barker 's courL Fri-
day by a verdict in favor of the Mille rs for 
$17.50. 
-The hog cholerJ. is prevuiling to an 
alarming extent in portions of H ancock 
<.,'Qnnty. One former alone lost OYCT $2,000 
worth of hogs, and they are dying at the rat e 
of200 a day. 
-The C., .A. & C. rood did the bulk of 
I.he 8tate Fair businei8 from this ~tat ion. 
Agent S~ckle reports the following ticket 
Ralei!: \Vednesday t 9G, Thursday 243, l<"'riday 
45-totul 48i. 
- Will be eoh.1 at the residence of the late 
\Vm . Royd, 2 mil~s North or Dlndeusburg , 
011 s ~turday, Sept. 20t h , lioraes. hog!'!, co ws, 
Sh<'t>J), farming irnplcmentg and household 
furniture, &c . 
- The Josc1•h Becl1tol property. near 
Cent re Run, 011 Oambitr ft.venue, wa~ solcl 
by C. r:. Critchfield, Administrator, on 
TueSJ(J.uy, to )lr . Frnnk Brock, the conside r-
ation being $1,500. 
- Mr . Sumnel Allbaugh, of Harrison 
township, left some very fine penches or 
the Crnwford \'nriety at the BANXE"R office on 
\Vetlnesday-some of whi ch measu:ed six 
inches in circum fere nce. 
- O,, the llrst page of this issue of the 
ll\NNt:R will be (t)und 1~ well written tlc-
scription of Pnris 1rnd its nmny paints of 
interest, from the pen of onr young towns-
mun, )(r. Will E. li'isher. 
- Lruii. week '11 11\~:f En. by actual count 
con1uined 110 lc:-1~ than 402 dh1tinct u.rticles, 
1011;; u11d short. We doubt if there is nnotl1cr 
weekly paper in Ohio cun show a g reate r 
vuric-ty of int eres ting rcaJi11g. 
- The Rev.r:. W. Pepper , who used to 
resitll' in )H. Vernon, is preaching sen.Dons 
on ln g-ersull and infidelity o\-·er ut .Ash laud. 
Bob will now prohably imitate Cuptnin 
Scoll'!:1 C'OOn, and "come down.'' 
- On i\lond oy next Sept . I:!, n spcciul 
trLLin will pa8S oycr the 13. &O. rood for tl1e 
Gettysburg reunion of Ohio Soldiers. For 
r4te~ and other infi..>rmnti on , enll on or od 
tlr cs~ Cupt. 0. 0 . Otmicl::J, )rt. Vernon. 
- The Young Womans Hnild gave u. enp-
pcr at the r oom in Kremlin No. 2, Saturday 
C\'ening, uml clearet.1 the sum of$l6 , fo r the 
choir fond of 1he Epi::JCOpal church. The 
t.dToir wound up ,dth a deli11:hlful h op. 
- There WUJ!I a report on the etreet Thurs-
day night, thn t gn.s hnd been etruck at H O\'f'-
nnl. A small flo,r wus obtaine d in blaok 
slinle, at a depth o f iOO feet , nnd buLbled up 
11irough the heavy column of fresh wat.ter 
- ~I r,. Dr. Th om pson is credited with do • 
ing n -.·ery gen erous act in p~nting to the 
M. P. chur ch, the su m of one hundred dol· 
lu~ to wipe out the chn rch indebtedness. 
The lady is u m<-rnbcr of the Baptist con• 
g regntio n . 
- Mr . ·warn er, \V . ~filler wa.!f seriously 
ill ~ veru l days last week from kidney 
trouble, but hi s eonclition is now fnvorable 
for recovery. Mt'::!. Mill er who was visitint 
fri c-nds i11 Micl1igan, was s11mmonecl l1ome 
by tclegmph. 
- Kn ox county's great trottin~ mare 
' ·Jldle Ogle" has been very 1mcc~sful 
throughout the big E."lstcr:1 ci rcuit. 8he &e• 
cured n record or 2:2ll nt Bu ffalo, anll won 
the $1,000 race nt Albany. On Friday last 
.!!he won th<J free-fo r-nil rocc at Meadville, 
Pn. 
- )ln, . Mnry Su nderland, of H opewC'II 
township, Licki ng county, die ~I la-'!t week nt 
the age of JOH. H er intellect w.1s remork-
nbly brighl up to the time of her death, and 
.!!he wus sick bul little. She hnd been blind 
sevcrul yl!aN!. She ha.!! bec-n n wonderfully 
\'igorous woman. 
- 'l'he planet venus now shines wit h gre at 
brilliun cy in the Northwestern sky. It hllS 
nttnine<l il!I greatest brillian cy, und on the 
21st of Septembe r it will pass bet ween the 
earth one! sun and will th en appear as n 
morning star, ri!1!ing before the.!!un, nnd will 
be ~n no more in the ,v est fur a long time. 
- A movement has been inaugumted at 
Co1umbns to prosecute dealers who Hre en-
gaged in selling prize coffee. baking powde r, 
and other goods put up in pnckaE,,es. The 
effort embraces the States or Ohio Ulinois, 
Iowa, Nebraska., Knnsas, Te.xas und Mis~u• 
ri , wh ose laws prohibit all lotteries and 
gambling scheme~. 
-- The County J1lil at th e prese11t time 
conluius u motley cre w of crim ina ls, the fol-
lowing being the record of th e evil doers : 
One foT mu rde r iu th e first degree, one 
shooting with intent to kill , one for arson , 
tw o for horse ste11ling, one for burglary, 
two fur ,·iolation of th e 0 fJw lnw ordinan ce 
nt Jo"'red erickt.o wn . 
- Th e Democn,tic Commileernen in ev~ry 
township in Kn ox county !c<houl d at once 
mnke u1i effo rt to get up rousing campoign 
clubs for the BANN EU. 'I'he work gGe3: nobl y 
on thr 0\1ghout the State, n11d tlie Dem ocrac y 
of Old Kn ox should tn•~e a prido in doing 
everything in their power to s well the 
Dcmocmtic majority in November. 
- The Prohibitiouisls hn vo bee n n ry 
prompt in their nction relnti\ •e to the "fair 
catnpt1ign.•J They have alreud y secured 
th eservicesof \Vnller'f. ~ill !/!, th eir uomi-
ne..-for Lieut. Oov. to set forth the i!fflues o f 
the ca mpaign on I,'ridny, the last clay of u;e 
fuir. A celebmted solo singer, Mr . 8tcarns, 
will nl.w be present to enliYen th e occasion. 
- Ou r well-known townsmnn 1 Mr. \V . J. 
McJ.'et>ley has l>ccn offcrN and RC('epted lhe 
position of general agent for Cen tra l Ohio, 
or the Stnte Mulual Life Assurunce Co., 01 
Worce~ter, Ma$&., one or ll1e oldeet and 
t tr on~est companie s in lids country. Mr . 
IL A. K inney, tho gcnern l agent fur Ohio, is 
to be co ngrntulnre d on securing !fO vahu ,ble 
AL>(J0isltion to Jlis working force in this 
8tntl! ns Mr. )J cl<'ool~y. The lnt!N gen lle-
muu will be:,.::in hb dntie!:I nt once. 
- Dispa tch from Sparta, on l<'ril111y: A 
terrible di.'!oster yesterdny ~rel l!:li Ulrey, 
of Harm ony Township, Morrow co unty . 
lie t\lHl liis wif6 were nttonding the Old 
School Dttplilt .\ !Melntio n At J oh nsv ille. 
Jt WM held in the woods. The top of • tree 
fell, crm1hi11g th rough liiJt bugt(y , wh ~re he 
and his wire were eilting. h stru ck Mr . 
lT!roy on the hod, ,i.nd a t Inst accounts he 
was un conscio ue . His wife was al so hurt 
con sldern.bly , at 111·ore also :Mr. 11nd Mn . Ot.>o. 
Tull ose. lhin\! neur },'redvrickto wn . 
- Di!:ll)l\tch from Millers burg : Tw o horse-
thie Y~ were cni,tured nt the hou,e of a Mr . 
8 tnrk, uea rDla ck Creek, on Mondny morn• 
ing by Mr . Mill er, wh o lives between ~hrevo 
und \VOQl-ller. 'l'hcy came to his lu;,iu"lc on 
Sunday night and in th o 11i1tht they got up 
slyly and elipped out and !tl0lr n:new buggy, 
n new scl or IU1.rncs.-i, 11 lup robe nnd whip 
from )I iller nntl left. Mill er guvc clm!:IC antl 
cuuqht tlieni nt 8t nrk' s. 'rhev hit.d t~•o 
A Heautll\al Sc1,tt .•u1bcr \\ ' eddiug. 
ijpecial to tho B.\N.SCH.] 
DAYTON, Ouw, Sept. i. 
Monument avenue was the t:cene to-night 
of a quiet bu t elegant wedding nL the n:si-
dence of Hon. W . 11. Gillespie , Dayton's 
popular postmaster. The beautiful home 
wa.!I tilled with relnlives, alone, to celebrate 
thtt nuptials of an onl y da ug ht er, i\Jiss )Ja:ry , 
and Mr . John Harper, o f Dnn kirk, :S. Y., 
¥On or the H on. Lecky IIarper, of Mt. 
Vern on, Ohio. The picture within the 
dweUing was one of cha rmin g beauty Jo'low-
eni and foliage made I\ garden scene of each 
room. On one of the mantels was an ele-
gant emblematic design. At the righ t of the 
bride was a. whit e marble fount filled l\'ith 
perfume and foliage. 'fhe attendants were 
Mr. Fral1k Giller::p ie, brother or the bride, 
aad Miss Lutie McKee. Tl 1e gen tl eme n 
were attired in the couventional dress•suits. 
The bride was nrruyed in a robe en train of 
delic:ne shell pink .silk, trimmed in choice 
old Duchessc Ince. She carr ied n boquet of 
pure white roses, and was adorned with dia-
monc l ornaments, nnd altogether presented 
a radiant picture oflove- liness. The brides-
mnid was attired in a silken gown ofcleeper 
ahncle of pink a nd tulle, low neck uncl slec ,·· 
Jes~, currying flower~. She was pretty in 
nppenranc(' and charming in manner. 
ltev. H erbertJ. Gook. with tl1Q beautiful 
marringe service or the ·Epi~copal church 
united t he two henrls nnd hnnds, wl1ile the 
sweet strnius of music, the fragrunce of flow-
ers, the happy congnllu lntions, nnd the ra-
clianl npp<'nrtrnce of the lo\ ·ely bride, made 
it a mostjoyou!-l occusion. The bride wns 
the recipient of mnny elegant antl useful 
presents. 
Among the guc::its were li on. nnd Mrs. L. 
Ha rper, fn1her and mother of the groom . 
Mr . ancl Mr s. ,v . M . HaTJ*r, Dr. and :Mrs, 
John E. Ru!!sell, ofllt. Vernon; Mr. }"'rank 
Harper , of Chillicothe; l1r . and ~frs. llnrry 
Gillespie, Mr. Rolph McKee, Miss ,v o1fe,of 
Pittsbu rgh, .Mr~. Eliz:. l Gillc!tpie ancl dangh-
ters, and 01hers. Qu11.t,. 
1•EHll!iONA.J,4 f•OI.NTS. 
)Ir. ll . L. Cnrtil wns nt \Vestcrvi ll f", 'Tues• 
day. 
Mr. B. \V . Mur i in made a bu.!!iness trip to 
Ironton, on Tuesday. 
Mrs. H. L. 'IJurtis and )[Ni. Ghitt entlen, 
spent Tuesday ut Columbus. 
~ i!ils )Iary Hu bbell departed 'l'hur-stloy 
Mr. arnd Mrs. \V , l' . Bogardus are on a 
visit to friends in Connecticut. 
City Solicitor Merriman arrh·ed bom 8 
Monday fron-.. a trip to Kan sas. 
for n trip to Mancheater , Iowa. 
Mi!!S Eva Bound:; left ln:;t,. Thursday for a 
vi:;it to friends at Columbus and Mnri on. 
Miss ~.\nn u McKown has gone to Kan sa!:I 
City, to visit her sister, Mrs. Jennie Hall. 
M rs . r. 0. Stevens went to Newark, Mon-
day, for an extended Yisit with her parents . 
Mrs. Kate \Venv er and daughter, i\Iise 
Cora, returned to Chicago. Saturday morn-
ing. 
Mrs. George M. Dunbar, of E r ie, Pa ., i1t 
th e guc!ilt of he r parenlfl, Mr . and Mrs. I. 
Hoover . 
Mr. Thomus llrowo arri\"cJ J1orue Satur-
day, from nn extemlid ,•i~it lo frie11d1t in 
England. 
Mr . nnd }1 n:i, Hul se, who huve been mnk-
iug an extended vi~it with 1Ir. nnd )lni. 
J ohn S. Rin gwalt, rot urued to St. r.ouis on 
Monday. 
Miss Lizzie Van Akin we11t to Golumbns
1 
'tnesduy, to commit u11 oculist conce rn ing 
her eyes. 
Mr. ,v. JI. Darnes, 01' Clcvelund, was 
hand- shaking with olt.l ~\It. Yernon friemls 
lasL week. 
·Misses Jessie nnd Carrie Urynnt lu\\·e re-
turned home from ti delightful visit to lla&-
:mchuselts . 
:\t iss }'nrnk H ood, or the 'frca~ury lJc. 
partment, \Vu shing ton, is maki11g u visit to 
frieuds in this city . 
Prof. M. A. Yurnell, l)r incip sl in tl1e 
Hi gh School returned 'l 'hur::14.fay from his 
su mm er ,.·ucation. 
:Mr. and .)lrs. Sharp llirJ und daughter, uf 
Munsfic ld, were th f' guests of ).1r. William 
llird over Sunday, 
.Mr. Andy Carso n, formerly city t.>tlil.or o r 
the /Upublir<rn, i~ speuding the week with 
M1. Vernon friends. 
Col. Flamen ll.ill, of Cleveland, a former 
student ot Old Kenyon, ha s b(.-en spendi ng 
the past week in Mt . Vernon. 
Mr ~. William Ewnll, of 'I'hr ockmorten, 
Texas, is on a ,·ist to her purent.!!, .Mr. und 
M ni. ll enj . Phillips, Green Vull ey. 
Mr . and Mrs. U. }~. Gardner, of Ii'ort 
Scott, Kim ., arri vetl here Monda y aud are 
1he guests of Mr . au tl Mrs. J ohn Martin . 
Mr . Bnd Mrs. Ri chu rd West arrived home 
8aturdar, having greatly enjoyed th eir two 
month's visit wilh friends in Old En glund . 
}fr. D . .B. Kirk went to Colnm bm1, Tues-
tlay , accompanied by his littlo daughter. 
Nellie, who will be the guC!lt of Mrs. C. C. 
H owells. 
Mr . Dan. ·B. Lin.stead, of Chi cago. was 
here from Friday un1il 8undny.on a v isi t to 
his little daughter, who is making her home 
with her grand parents . 
Mrs. Dr. Larzelere, Mi s8 Ella Larzel ere, 
nnd Yi ss Minnie Dr.mdl, o fZnn esv i11e, were 
the guests of Mffl. C. T. Ensminger, nt the 
Curtis H ouse, over 8unduy. 
Mr. Char les Colvi lle, o f this ti ty , wn.!! 
m nrricd Inst 'Ihursduy eve ning to l\li ss 
Do..-a Oalbreath, of Newark. Mr . and Mrs . 
ColyiJle for ih e present arc makinf: tbeir 
lion1e with the groom's pare uts , East of 
the city. 
The itfeHec Doy11, Bound over to 
t.:oura.. 
Victor and Thomas McKee, the you ng 
hoodlums who were arrested Inst week, for 
malicious distruction or property, in de-
liberately running into Dr. Ru sse ll 's pha e-
t on , demolishi ng t he en,ne, th ereby injur-
ing the occupants, Mrs . Ru ssell and :'\ft:i. 
Har per , were brought out from jail, Thurs-
d ay evening, and tnke n befo re 'Squire 
Darker. Th ey were represented by Mr . H. 
M. Switze r, whil e Col. Cooper appeared for 
Dr. RussclJ. The unrepentant young ras-
cn]s took a<l,·antoge of the low by wai ving 
(lxnminnti on nud were bound over to court 
to ownit an in,·estignlion by the No"ember 
~nmdjury. Ju~tic l' Darker , recogn izing the 
eno rmity or their offense, pla ced the bond 
nt $500 in each cn.....ie. und bail was furn ishcd 
by Messrs . K A. nnd C. L . V. \Volfo , of 
l£ownrd , brotl1eNi-in-la\\ : of the McKee !:!. 
Since .the Inst issue or the B,uunrn, it has 
been learned thaL this is not the fin1t of· 
fen3e or a similar kind com mitted by the 
McKee boys. Whil e coming to this city on 
,vedne!Kl ay ofl ln~t week, they purpo8Cly lc rt 
th e road ond forced a gentleman driving n 
sp rin g wngun into u ditch, lll"'J.rly ove rturn-
in g his wai:;on, at the same time jeering nnll 
hootin g ut him Jike savages. A number of 
Mt . Vern on ladies, wh o fre<1uetltly hav e 
occasion to drive to Gambier, ha,·e !!lnted 
to the BAN!nn representativo that they 
liave l,ecn I rented in the en,ne sham eful and 
cowarJly mann er, by half- grow n country 
boys und se,·eru.l narr ow ci,capes from col-
issions and accidents l1ave occur red . It is 
'high ti me that this contemptible business 
wa s l\t end , and A seve ro e:c:ample shou ld IJe 
made of Ilic McKee boys. 
(.'ASUAL'l'IE!!l. 
One day Jnst wt.>ek l\lr. Edwttrd Yeager, 
residing F..nst of town Qll the new Gambier 
rood , went to the barn to ft.'t.'tl hi s horses. 
Aft er an absenceo( two hour s, hi!t wif e be-
came alnrmcd/•nnd going toward th e barn 
was horrified to see her hm,bnnd cnuvling 
up on all fours, his {11ce all bloody and Ids 
clothing torn. lf c hud been kicked by 
one or tho l1orses und fallen to th e Aoor, 
had been tre.mple<l npou {mtil hi s limb s 
und body were badly bruis ed . Dr . :\liser 
w~ wiled to attend the injuries. 
On Sunday aftern oon, th e 0-yenr-old son 
or Mr . John Newl\ll , residing thr ee miles 
,ve st of town 1 was sent ont to n field to 
MC<:nre a horse. In drivin g the_a11imal to· 
wi1rdlJ the house, the boy slru ck it o,·er the 
flunk s with n. a.ti ck , when it respo nded by 
lrlting fl y its hind legs, strikin~ the boy in 
the fucc, layi11g ope n the flesh in a frightful 
mann er, nnd breaking the jnw bo1w. Th e 
injuri e1J l\re co n&i<le red very ~erioiu . 
Oa!!i at Howard. 
Uou . .John S. 13rnddock i\' 0111 l-
nnC ed for SCatc Seuato1· 
by Acc:1au1at1011, 
fie Acee:•ts tile Honor nud Makes 
a IUngin.: Den1ocrutie 
A•ldres!f. 
Th e Democn1tic Senato rial C.:o,wention 
fur the joint 17th-28th Districts c.-omposed or 
Ko o:c:, \Vuyne, ll olmes nnU Mo'rrow coun-
ties. was held nt the Court H ouse, :Mt. 
Yernon, yesten lay afternoon, nt 2 o·C'Jock. 
Cons idering tlrnt there wus 110 contest for 
the nomination and that lhc candidate was 
conceded to Kno:c county, the nttem l ancc 
wa$ an unusually large one. 
Quite a number of delegates nrrin.cl Tues-
<lay arternoon and pul in the lime circula-
ting nmo11g local Dcmocr:11~, exchnn~ing 
v iews nnd opinions. The Ho lmes and 
\Vayne delegates arrircct at one o'clock, 
Wednesihty, lie.1cled by Hon. J. J. SulJiyan. 
the popubr ex-Scn.11or frvm the district, 
who has repre..ente( I Ids constirnents in a. 
moc:;t Slllisfoctory manner. 
The co1we1llion was called lo onle1 by 
Frank .Moore . Esq., of )rt. Yern on, C'h:1ir-
mun of the Sl'natorfol Committee, upon 
whose motion H on. L. R.. Critcltlielcl. of 
H olmes, wus tli0St>n tempornry chairman. 
m1tl I. J. Fisk. of Morrow, Secretary. 
Fpon t1!;suruing charge qf the Conven1iun 
Mr . Critchtield acknowledged the honor 
courerred in a neat little spec·d1 thank-
ing- his brother Democrats for past 
11onon:1 conferred and predicting victory for 
his party. 
On motion, the tempornry was nmde the 
pe1 mnnent organizatior1, and a call of the 
counties showed all represented. The con-
\"enlion proceeded nt on<>e to the nomina-
tion of Senator, Gen. George W. Morgan 
presenting the name or Hon. John S. ~rad -
doclc in an eloquent speech. He suicl he 
wonld nndertnke lo ~ay that witbin the 
Stnte and district there was not n belier 
ciUzen or n truer Democrat than )Ir. Brad• 
dock. He hnd triumphed grandly in the con-
test for Represcntntive-one of the hardest 
fights ever known in Knox county-and 
wonhl triumph agnin in the coming cam • 
paign. Gen . Morgan then ~poke at some 
length in vintliC'a.tion of President Cleve--
land's bnttle-ftng order nnd pension bill 
veto. 
Mr. Braddock's nomination was ~)nd• 
ed by W. G. Beebe, of )Jorrow , ancl was 
then made by ncclamntion. 
Messrs. Dner , of H olmes. Beebe, of ~or-
row and Zimmerman of ,vayn c wNe n~ 
pointed to escort Mr. Braddock to the Court 
room, and Mr . Bmddock on nrriving ad -
dressed the convention as follows: 
Mr. Urnddock's Speech. 
Mr . Clmi.rmall oml Jr'rllow·De,11 ocru l.1: 
Gentlemen, I iL'-k uµ-ain was e"er Much 
llcmagogu cry nnd hypocrisy before shown? 
ll i, cm foyuft fo lilt i1ttelliyeuee of t/ie t>toplt 
of Oltfo. They s1ole tlrnt plank from d ie 
Democratic p1atform, where it lms Ix-en 
found for _the pa8t quarter of u century 
while thl:' Hepub licnn s were &quani.lering 
nnd slcaling lhe 1n1hlic larn.1~. 111111 n o w, 
after all the most \·ttluable landi; are 1:11ole11 
nnd ginn away, they ..--orne over on our 
platform anJ demand that "the public 
lands o f tl.te United !,rntC>S be 1Jaeredll! held for 
Ilic use and benefit or 11erunl scltlerl! aloue." 
Gentlemen, I repent that it is au insnlt to 
the i11telligcncc of the 1)(.•ople of this cou11-
try. Three' yc:u"8 ng'> our politicul enemies 
were en<lea\·oriug to make the peoi1lc be· 
liere that if Gro\·er Cle,•eland wal'! clecte<t 
we should ha\'e genernl bankruptcy and 
ruin; that isoldicn5 peni;iom1 would be ~tOJ)-
r)(>d; that luhorcrs wonltJ be thrown out. of 
employment or tl1eir wnges reduced; th a t 
relit:ls woul <l be pem,;ioned and the rebel 
debt paid; tlmt the ri~liu!, jlridleges and 
~utl'rages of the colo red pcop e wonlil be 
abrid~e1:i; that l!'ener,1.J linancial revull'!i on 
nnd di&.l.'!tcr wouhl b<' the resu lt. .\lur k 11Je 
nnlruthfulne~ oftl1eir prediction 
Our mone1ury sp •tem was ncvn b('1!er, 
Govemment credit nc .. ·er ~o good wilh 4 
per cent. bond~ selling Ill ?.i per cen1. pre-
mium , a hi1d1er premium than lhey eHr 
brought und er Repnblicun rule. 
Widows pensions ha,·c been incr e!lsed 
from eight 10 tweh 'e dollars per month . 
Mexican soldiers who waited twenty.fh-e 
Years on Re publicnn promises Im ve now 
b(.en pensioned. \Var of 1812 sohliers and 
widows pensions hn\'e been increased 50 pe r 
cent. Y ore money liai:i been avpropriated 
for pensions under President Clevelnnd's 
Administration than enr before in the 
same length of t ime. Fnctories nnd fur-
naCf's enrywhere running to their full ca-
pacit.\' wi1h more labor employed and at 
higher wnges than enr before . Colored 
people happy and sa1isfied with their rights 
secured. 
Gentlemen, U1ere is but one thinr more 
needed to make w. the hoppiest people on 
earth, nnd thnt is to seat Gen. Thomas E. 
Powell in the Gubernatorial chair, nnd 
back him with a l)(!moerotic General As• 
sembly. 
I thank you again g<'ntlemen for the 
honor rou lia,·econfcrred, ond />romiscyo u 
that if elected I will discharge t 1e duties of 
the office to the best of my ability. nnd 
'l\'it h integrity, int lustry and tideli1y . • lgaiH 
I tlianl:. ,901t. 
Following )fr . .Br:ttltlock's speech-which 
was well deliveretl anJ pleased the :co1wen -
lion ~rl'tllly-l'.ame the nppointnwnt of the 
followinµ-
Sl!~ AT OR JAL CO'.\lll[TU:E. 
H olmes-Thomas Arm or.}_;. J . Duer. 
I th11.nk vou fur 1he compliment you hn\"e 
pa.id me. I thank you ror the honor yon 
haYe conferred upon me by making me 
your nominee, and more espedully du I 
thsmk you for the manner in which the 
nomination has bt.>('n tcnJered. A nomin-
ation by a Democrutic Conn.•ntion is at all Kn ox- Jolin D. 'fhompwn, Frank ll oore. 
tinu~ an honor, but when it come~ by un- ~nrrow -W . G. Deebc, .E. M. lf ur1>hy. 
animous consent-by ncclnmntion • it i11 uu Wtiyne - JI. P. Grum ti, Durbin ::\fetz. 
honor 1hn.t fills my lien.rt with grntilu le. 
).fr . Chllirmnn, we h~,·e re.:ison to con • The corwention then a<ljnurned. 
grotulatc ourselv es upon the condilion uf The Senatorial committee subsequently 
the Democrncy throughout 1be H1•puLlic. Ol1:,ranized Ly electing- Mr . )[urphy clanir-
We live in a Democratic district. in a dis· mnn 1111,1 )fr. Dner S('Cretnry. 
tr ict e,·ery county o r ,vhich iti r>'lpreMented 
by a Deiu()(!rat in the General AIS!lembly of 
Ohio. We live in n Dernocrnticcoun iry. 
unde r a Dt>moc·rntic Adm ini!!1trntion. under 
a govt>rnrnen t the Yery fnm.18menlul princi-
ples of which is Oemocrn cy itself. \Ve lan:e 
re&80n 10 congratulate ourseh-cs that 1!11s 
great populomt ttnd wealthy countr:r, ex-
tending from ocean to ocenn, nnd from tlie 
lakee ro the Gulf , lhis hright (.-Onstellatiuu 
or Thirty-eight States nml nine Territories, 
more civili~cd, more enlightened. thfln nny 
country on thf' fnco of the globe, is not only 
pre.9ided over by a Democrat, but that 
twenty -tw o of theee thirty-eight Stutes nnd 
all or the Territories lin e Demoeratic Oo'\·• 
crno~. \Ve ma.v congratula te ouniehes n~ 
a. people thnt a linion of Statl'S nnJ a union 
of hearte for which so many precious lh·cs 
were loet nml so 111n11y million! of treasure 
expended is now mude complete afler the 
Ja~ of nenrly n qunrter of a century, not-
w1thshmding llie recent efforts or Go\· . 
Ji•ornker and hieassocintc~ to sti r up frnter· 
uul sl rife nnd st>Ctionol l1atred. We mny 
eongratu late ourecl\"C1 on the prospe rit y in 
thi s cou ntry os coll}parcd with the ruinous 
finan cial contraction policy of the Republi· 
can puty dnrin(( the Inst decade - wh en tbe 
wh eels or industry and commerce were clog-
t,ec<l throughout the land, and 1he country 
was tillt>d wit h tho11s:1.nds o r lrumJ)8, and 
hundreds o f thousands of honest idle men. 
And we could bol\!t of !-!lill better timc,s 
we1e it not for the 8tubborn Republican op· 
poeition to n "judiciou.!! reduction of the 
preHent burdeneome tariff," wh ich tariff 
shou ld be made to produce " a revenue en!-
ficient 01Jly to meet the upenses or an 
.-conomical administrati on of the gonrn-
ment , libeml pensions to soldiera and sail. 
ors', nnd the interest and principal of the 
public debt." This high tariff , wh ich th<-
Democrocy are in fn or of reducing , hns 
cren ted a sur plns in the National Treasury 
or more! hnn a hunclred million of dollars , 
thus causing n contraction o f the ~urrency. 
Jf this process c•mlinu c!/1, we may, at no 
<lishmt day, look for the wh eels ur indus• 
try nnd cornme rce to again stop, nncl 1he 
honest idle yeomanry to be with out. bread 
and tl1e trnmps ngnin lo be abr oacl rn the 
land, a.<1 of old und er Republican rule; 
but if Democrotic principles prevnil, the 
tariff the reby redu ced , .!!Urplu s r evenue and 
t1ccum11lntion in the treasury stopped , and 
the money lei\ in the people's hands , where 
it rightfully belongs, then we mny look for 
(iddilionnl pro!perily in this land , with In· 
bor rewarded, th e heavy tariff' now un-
e<1t1nlly exacted f,om every consumer ror 
tbo benefit of u fow Wf'althy manufacturers, 
left in the hand~ or the working claS.!$CS, 
who have been made to bear the burden!! of 
hu:aHon quite long enough. When at the 
Cleveland Conve nti on ( listened intently 
for th<' financial plank in the plntrorm, and 
aner I.he Tolc1lo Co1H'enlio n 1 scrutinized 
clOftely the Republican platform , for the 
ftnaocial plank, and found no such plank 
in eithe r platform. Wh y? It had been in 
every platform for more than tw enty years. 
The answer ie the Democrn.lic porty ha1, 
come in to JX)\\'Cr and th e aSC<lndanry of that 
pnrty settled the financial qnestio11. 
In order to favor th e bond-holder11 ond 
money•lenders , in 1873 the 1tilver dollar was 
demonetized and a syste m or cont ractio n or 
the currency inaugura.ted, which produced 
the grca fe.!lt financial panic eTer kn own 
upon this conti nent . 
SElCIOUS FIRE. 
Th<" •"'le s h Jlurned •,ro ru 'J' ~yo 
Jlors cs~ aud Pro1,erty Greutly 
Endangered. 
)(r. Zcph Welsh, re!-iding immed iate ly 
\Ve::.t or Ilic city. brought a lontl of struw to 
town ~IouJ1iy ur1ernoon for deli very ut the 
stable uf Mr . Jam es Pntterson on WC'8t 
st reet. H e left the tenm standing by the 
buildfog until he could secure nssislance 10 
unload the stm ,· . During his nb~nce, les! 
t hnn ten minutes, some miscreant dl'liber-
ately fired the straw, when the flumes .spreull 
rnpi<lly and scorching the imimals caused 
them to run off. Th ey dashed lb rough a 
fence nnll entered Mr . Ptttters.on ''! y:t.rd,Jmll-
ing the burning pile with them. Coming 
to n-ren(-e corner they stopped and bei11g 
completely hedged in were being slowly 
rva~ted, when lwo men nttru.clcd h)' the 
noise of their frontic efforts to be rc-len1,C(.I, 
mn to the scene, cut the tngs and ga\·e 
them their liberty . fn the meantime Ilic 
burning straw hud commnnicnted the fin mes 
to )Ir. Pntler son's stable, set fire to the 
fence nnd endangered the barn adjoining of 
David 8eYerns . The fire department was 
called out and soon hnd four :-1treams of 
wuter playing on the tire ; bnt owing to the 
highly i11tlamable matter, it took n l':trly :in 
hour to subdue the flames. 
Mr. \Velsh's horses were terribly injured 
-the flesh being burned from their rumps 
and flanks so aS to drop off iu large patches. 
1'heir tails were singet1 off, and altogether 
the animals presented a sicke n ing an<l 
pilable sight. 
There can be no doubt th~t the lire wn 
the work o r an in cemhn ry, as Mr. Welsh 
stutes t hat he had not been smoking, and 
no fire wa:-1 noticed in th e neighborhood 
where he halted the tenm. It is al!lo ns-
scrted that the interior o f the Pntterson 
barn was ablaze while no flames ni.sted on 
the outside. A strong effort should bc.-
made to ferret out the pcrpetr11.tors 
HECEl\'T DEATH!!!. 
WILLIAX D.~llLf~O, 
A sub!tantial farmer citizen o r Wa .\'ne 
Townehip, died at his re!tidence near Frcd-
eriek town , on Thursday la.111, from diebetee. 
Dt"ceased "-'H born in Coshocton county in 
182.'i. cnmo with hie par ents to Kn o:xconnty 
in 1829, ond wne married October 15, 1857 to 
Miss Sap rona Willis, of Now York Stntc. 
Tluy l1ad one eon, Dr . He rbert S. Darlin g, 
wh o Is engaged in the practice of medieine 
at Frederickt own . The !un ora1 of deceased 
took. pla ce on Satur &.y. 
ln 1~77 th" Doruocrati c party come into ELu. xoK, aged two year■, th e interesting 
po wer in 00th br an che!-1 of Cong ree11 and little daughter of MD . W . R. Mehaffey, ( wh o 
they pt~ sed a bi.II the follow ing year re- was on a visit to her father Dr. G. \V . 
mone tizmg the s1lver doll0.rs and comman d-
in g John Sherman, the then Secretary of the Stahl, ln.9t week ) was tak en suddenly ill 
Treasury, to purchase ba1lion, and coin not Thursd ay and died at 7 o'c lock .Fr idny 
to exceed four nor Jess than t" o millions morning, from cerebro-sp innl menin giti s. 
standnrd l!lil,·er dollars per month . This bill 
was YCtoed by Pr<'sident Hayes anti pns~ed Mr . Mahaff ey wn.!I notilie<l by telegraph, ond 
by th e Democrati c Con:,rese o,•er liis veto, arriv ed in the city a few houra before the 
and the proceee or coming from t,.,·o to death of hb belO\·ed child . 'fhe r(>m1.1im1 
four milli on dollara per mon th hus been were taken to Lim!!., Ohio, the home of the 
going on ever 11ince1 until we now ha,e-over 
three hu11Jred milhons of eilverC"Oin in thi, p.nrt:'nhJ, for Interment on Sat urd ay. 
ailcH p rtx.focing t.-ountry , and we hn.,e ove r 
fh·o hundred milli one )!Old coin, one hun• D.\NI EL WELKER, 
dred nnd thirteen millio n gold ccrtineatcti, A promine n t citi zen of H oward towm1hip, 
one hundr ed nnd fortv-cight milli ons !!lilYer dictlsudtlcnly JastSundiy, presumably from 
certificates, thn e h111lclrcd un d rorty -eix mil-
lion groonb ncka and t,To linn<lred and seven- hea rt disease, while on a visit to hi~ brother 
ty.four million3 Nationnl bnnk note s. We Judge \Velk er of \Vooe.tc-r. ' 1U11cle Daniel ," 
have in the aggregn.te o r coin and rc<.lecm• a.s he \Ya.!! fomiraly called, was born in 
nble paper currency, over sev ent een hun- Union lownshiJ), Kn o:c: cou nlv, Decembe r 
dred milli ons of dollars. " 
While John Shermnn was Sec retu r/ o r 5, 1812, and wns therefor e in the 7Gth year 
tho Treasury wo had Je:,s lhnn eight hun- o f hi s age. Ifo wn.!1 nutrriocl in 1840 and re-
dre<l millione. n10Yed to Howard township, where he con-
flcntlcmen, yon might os well t~ut l\n 
n.rtery of the humnn system a.nd withtlraw tinued to rc8ide. Ile rcnrod a fumily of six 
from its ci rculo.tion its lire blood nnd e.x- chil ,lren . 
pect a robust mun, rui to withdra.,r from the 
ehnnnels o f industry, trad e and com merce 
the circulatin g motlium nn<l oxpect s pros-
perous nati on. 1 wish to be und erstood 
thnt of the pre sen t mo11ey. over senmtcen 
lmndred milli ons, the Democratic party 
fntliera the gold and sil\'er, the gold and 
s ik Pr eertificnt111, based upon coi n, and that 
th ey preserv ed the greenbacks which -the 
Republican Adminislrati on wn!I rapidly de• 
stroying, when the Democrali o Cungrt>!S in 
1877 forbid a further contra ction of the 
curron cy, lenving to th e Republi cans nlon e 
the Nationul bank curroncy which ooM8 the 
peoplo 4 per cent. per annum. 
SIJl,:k MAN U~VOF.. 
A telegram was n:cc,ivcd in this city yes -
terda y morning from Fort Scott, K ansas, 
announcing the death of Sherman De"oe, u 
former resident of )lt . Vernon, wh o was on 
a trip west in search of a loention. Hi s 
wire , formerly Miss Cora Bricker was at 
hom e visiting h er parents at the tim e. Mr . 
D~voe was n member of Qnindaro J.o<lgc, 
I. 0. 0. ],'. 
Hi s remain s will be brought to thi s city, 
and the fnn era l will t ake pla ce from th e 
residence of Mr. J. G. Tail, Gambie r stre et, 
Friday afternoon . 
Th ere will be a spec ial meeting of Quin-
thlro Lodge thi s (Thursday ) evening to make 
Oh, yes! There is the Rep ublican bas-
tnrd trud e dollur, alth ough it con tain ed H 
groins more silver than the Dem ocratic 
1:1tnndn.rd silve r dollar , yon could take 
nine Democratic dollars and buy n wh ol-0 
do;r:en n epnb lican trade dollars. Until 
when? Unlil the Democm cy <'tune into 
power then the trnde dollar is made arrangement~ for the funeral. 
worth n!:I mu ch ns any other dollar. Now 
gentlemen, I think the Oemocrutlc par ty Grand Coueert for the JJeuent or 
mi ght hnx e US(>d n Rcpubli cnn term nnd the JI. E. C:lturch. 
"poi nt ed with pride '' to their finnncinl re- On FridAy enning, September 0th, the 
cord in th eir platf ol'm , but ii!'! e:c:cm1.!lin fam oue Ohio CJ1urch Choir Com1lany from 
modesty, I tmppO!,C, conneded with Ila 
progr~sivene~s preyeuted this self praise . the Ohio ,v esleyan Uni, ·ersit y at Delaware, 
The llopubl ica n pla tfor m ac\opted at will gl\•e one of their grand concerts at the 
Toledo is a ma!s o f controc1ictio ne1 domago- M. E . Chu rch , on Gay etreet, for the benefit 
gery and hypocrisy. 1t fu,·ors a. nigh prv-
t ectiYe tariff , ,yet acknowledge!I that tht of the choir fund or the home church. 
re, ·enue should be reduced. It declares that Among the many highly complimentary 
such R tarifl""'gives emril oyrn ent lo tho labor notices ort he company is the following from 
o f American citizens ,' and in the snmc • 1 D (l 
Some Sha.rp Words Over the Fire 
Department Reorganintion. 
Anothe1· Caution AIJoul Tile 
Increasing Expeuse of 
Strcel Lighting . 
Miscc:-llnneouli i11t,tterH. - 'l'lte- Pny 
!toll. 
Council met iu regular sessio n Mond ay 
evening. PresiJentJcnnings in the chai r. 
Present--)fartin , Clnrk , Eunn, Pele rW;an, 
MuhaiTey, )l iller an d Kell ey . 
)(in utcs of la.!it meeti ng were rend nn<l up-
pronJ. 
Vnrious bills were rccein ,.1 anJ. referretl to 
1he FinnnccCornmlttec. 
Statement of Funds in the City Tre:1s-
ury, Septc,nber 5th. l 88i: 
Gcnernl Fund ........ . ..... ................. $ 102 6x 
!,~ire Departm en t 1'1.rnd................... 6H 95 
l'olic·e Fuud ....... .. ........ .. ........... ... . 207:? 78 
Gas Fund ..... .... ...... ....................... J 105 35 
Snnita ryFund.......... .......... ... .... .... 8 Hi 
Dridge ll'und .... .. ... .. . ......... ...... ... ... 33 94 
Condemnn tion Fund............... ..... G3-I Oi 
Water ,v or ks Fund ... .................... 2508 70 
Receiving \ ·uult Fnnd......... ......... Ml 60 
PublicSquareFnnd ....... .. .............. 12:J 38 
lst ·ward Hou<l Fund......... ............. 413 :.!2 
2d Ward Hood Fund.................. ... .. 144 2l.i 
'kl WarJ lloa<l Fund.................... ... 35.1 58 
4th \\'ard Road Fuud..................... 105 £'5 
!ith \Vard R0:1.d Fund .............. . ...... 307 11 
Street Commissioner H enderson stnted 
that the stone had bt.oen ord ered for crossing 
on ll c.\rt or street, but property own ers rc-
ru~eJ to put tlown 1,avt>ment!! until the dis-
pnlo ubout the grnde l1ad bet-n settle1l. 
On motion the rnntler was refei-retl to 1 he 
civil cugiuccr,with power to act. 
Civil Engineer Lewis reported n \'isit to 
tile Eastern portion or Coshoston nvcuue to 
inn •~tigate a claim of Mr. John Flynn for n 
strip of ground 10 fi..>et wide by 14 rods long, 
which was used for road purposes. H e s!lid 
the trouble origi nated when nrown 's ex -
ecutors plaited the ground. ),fr. Lewis 
state(.1 that the fence on ~fr. Flynn '!I prop-
erly had not been disturbed for 30 yen rs, 
which woulJ bar him from m1y claim nt 
the present time. 
)!r . Bunn made a statement abont the 
case, .and moved that the matter be referred 
to the Street Committee and Civil Engineer. 
with power to net. Car ried. 
:\Ir. Peterman report ◄-d on ordinance which 
had been prepared by the City Solicitor for 
the ope11ing of :McKenzie slreet. Mr . Peter-
man !mid lhe Solicito r stated that th ere was 
on c-rror in the ordinance as pre, •ionsly pn!!s-
ed, and it was therefore essential to pass the 
present one. 
).Ir. Bunn stated that a prominent citizen 
hnd inquired of him if Council intendt;!(] to 
place gas posts ut the cntrnn ce of c,•ery alley 
in town. If so he would like to b:t.\·e one at 
the corner of his pro1><'rty. He therefore: 
move t.l thnt the matter of placing :\ lamp at 
the corner of )lr . Young's prope,.1y on Gam -
bier street, be referred lo the Trustees of the 
1st Wur<l with power lo act. Carried. 
Mr. Peterman cautioned Council that Ilic 
establishment of gas posts so close together 
woul<l continue lo increase the e:c:pensc to 
the city for street lighting until the lc\·y for 
the fire fund would again hnvc to be in• 
crcnse<l. 
llr. Bunn stated tlu1t lh<' Street Cornmis-
Bioner had commenced the work of rl'pairin,g 
Bla ckbl'rr y alley; that the brick Ii.id been 
ordered an,J lhe work would be pushed rap· 
idly forwarJ. 
On mo tion of )lr . llunn the Street Com-
mh!sioner was ordered to repair ccrt.-..in 
hol<.>S in the Public S11mufol. 
:Mr. K elley spoke .about the defectirn 
drainugeon8onthi.\£ain streel,and l1em ovP<l 
that tlic Street Commissione r be ordereJ to 
make the 1Hx.-essary repairs, und er the Jirec-
ti,m or tlle Civil Engineer. Cnrrie<l. 
)fr . Melmffey sa id that a bricli;e crossing 
on Coshocton nnnue hnd been reported to 
him, which had been broken by n tmction 
engi11e, an<l t11at lie had ordered the St:rc •t 
Commissione r to reµ.1ir the snme. Af1er the 
latter lind prep.tu·c\l lu dr, the work and h&d 
or~lcred the lumber. the Chairmctn of the 
Street Committee h:1d counternrnndC'<l the 
order. He thought the Trustees or that 
Ward were mnply able to tuke care or their 
own affnir~. 
)fr. Clmse reportetl that the orJinances 
hod breu compiled and were ready for pub-
lication. On motion of )fr. :Miller, the 
City Clerk was instructed to adrcrtise for 
bids for pr intiug snid ortlinnnc.-cs. 
)[r . Peterm an 1110\'Cd that tjQ be nppro-
pri nk'il out of the tze\'eral Wllrll fnnd.s to 
complete the repair:! on Cemetery a,·enue. 
Car ried. 
Ou motion of Mr. i\filler the Marshal wns 
ordered to notify H. L. Curlis to mi se side-
walk on Soutl1 side of Vine, near ~lulbcrry 
street. 
Mr. Jennings moved thnt $100 be appro-
pri:tted out of the 5lh " ' anl fund for the 
purpose o f repniring gutters on )fnl berry 
street. Carried . 
Mr. Bunn moved lhnt the gutter on the 
North side of Hi gh street be bouldered 
from lhe resiJenceof Mi-s. Kelley to that of 
Mr . H!lrl. Curr ied . 
Mr , Peterman moved tlrnl th e City Clerk 
advertise for bids for furnishing coal for the 
city . Carried. 
)Jr. Peterman moved that th e Clerk ad-
Yertisc for bids for bringing Oak str<-et to 
the prt>per grade. Carried. 
)rr. Clark moved that the Sout h side of 
East Vine street from guy to Cathar ine 
.!ltreet, be brought to th ~ grade. prope rly 
bouldered and the sitlewnl~ put dom1 
within sixty days. C1nrie<!. 
Ch ief Hunt stated that the new fire de-
partment had been reorganizcJ nnd was now 
in good working orde r. 
President Jennings stated that residents 
of the 5th \Vard were dis.'3.1tistied with the 
way Ko . 5's hat1 bee n organized. 
Mr. Hun t rnnde the c.xplunatio n that the 
5th ,v ard company hnd sent word to the 
committee tllat they purpose(.) orgnnizing: 
th<' compa ny to suit th emseh·es; but th e 
comm itt ee did no t propose to he tlicta ted to, 
and therefore selec ted the men that they 
thou.;ht best adapted for the work. 
)fr. Jennings staled th nt the old com pany 
lrntl sern xl for mnny y ars with ont compe n-
83.tion , nml it diJ not look well to hav e 
th em nil hun e(.1 out, wh en counci l hod ar -
ranged to org aniz e a paid fire Jep~rtment. 
'l'he following Puy Ordinance wa s then 
passed: 
C. Magers ........................... , ........ $ 45 00 
L . Cochron.......... .............. ... ..... .. .. 45 00 
G. J. \Vcn\' er.......................... .... ... 45 00 
J . G. Bell................................... 45 00 
H enry Cooper............... .............•.• 40 00 
C. Mc:\[annis........ ......... ......... ...... 45 00 
Edwnrd George:................... .... ..... .. 45 00 
H . Ji'. Miller......... .. .... .... ....... ......... 45 00 
Kn ox Connt y Savi ngs Bunk ..... .... .. 1100 00 
C. H enderso n............ ...... ... .......... . 7 00 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co...... .. ......... ...... 220 02 
Charles Roberts ........ ...... ... ........• ... 3 50 
Harr y Bennett....... .. ....... .. ......... ... 1 00 
Bannin g & Willis .... .... . .. ............... 26 39 
P .B. Chusc .......... ................... ..... 5 00 
W. D. Henderson nnd ot hers .. ........ 125 26 
J ohn T,ynnn1 .. ........ ,....... ... .... .. ...... 13 50 
John Au s tin. ..... ........ ................... 30 00 
J.M. By ers, Trea su rer ............... .... 571 GO 
J. R Crit chfield... ...... ... .............. . .. 8 70 
2d \Vo rel H ose Company.......... ....... 17 50 
3d " ·• '· ... ..... ........ 17 50 
5th ' 1 '· '• ••••••••••• • ••••• 17 50 
Adjourned for two weeks. 
'l'he Organ Re~itt1I. 
Satunfay afternoon l:HH an aJjouruecl 
rnee1ing of drive well ow:1ers in Knox 
couniy, wns held at the Court Il ousc to con-
fer in reference lo the proposed lega l fight 
against the payment or !he ten ·dollnr ru~•· 
nlty to the owners or the Green patent. The 
AssemlJlnge wn.!. composed principally of 
weJ\-to•tlo farmers, and at the informal talk 
that took place before the meeiing was call -
ed to order, it was de,·eloped th at the,e urc 
not le">S than 11500 drive wells in Knox 
county, which would r~present$l5,000 to be 
le\'ied upon the present owne rs, pr ovidi ng 
the con test was nbandoned or the money 
paid without protest. 
:\fr . Drynnt Ransom expressed himself as 
follows: 1·1 don't care for the ten dolln r:s, 
but I dislike to be defrauded out of my 
money in any such swindling w:ty, 
.)lr. John Hmchart -·· \Ycll he re are some 
ten or fifteen of us, when the Court room 
should be packc,.I with 1.'q11ally intercslt. '"<-1 
peo 1>lc. It looloi to me as though n. good 
many well. owner~ were holtling buck, ex-
pecting a few of us to be nt the entire ex-
pense of fighting the driv e-well ug-ents ." 
'Squire Hal sey-•' 1fy wells do not come 
untler the claim of tl1e Green patent, bur. I 
recognize the scheme 11s :1 plan lo clefr.i.ui.l 
my ncighbonsoutof money, anti [ shall be 
glad to use my influen ce lo prc, •ent tlte 
swindle being pcrpetmted in Knox count~•." 
An other gentleman-"lftlley would only 
ask us $3 or $ l to settle th~ claims, I don't 
bclie\"e t!1ere wt)ulJ be anr kicking, hut 
when iL comes to dernnntlin:,:: $l0, it occurs 
to me th e patent owne rs show downright 
l1oggisl1ncs.<:i.'' 
_\Lout h:llf pHist two o'dock, n sufficient 
number hn, ·ing nssemblct.l, th e mce.ting was 
called to orcl er by )[r. Bryant Ransom, who 
made known the purpo se of the 111(.>eting. 
Col. Cooper and H . II. Greer, Esq ., being 
present by in vit ation were called upon for 
expressions of leg11l opi11ion, and both 
gen 1lmen rt"sponded . 
Col . Cooper stated th at he had not yet 
given the subject sufficient thought to ren -
ture an opinion, but tlrnt he had read ex· 
tracts in the papers, sho win g that in many 
parts of the State eminent legal counsel hod 
been retained and strong reisistance w!ls to 
be made against the so·colled robbery. lf 
it wos the desire of the meeting he wouJd 
look in to the matter and learn the course 
pursued nt other places. 
A motion pre ,·ailed lo the abo\·e etJl'ct 
and after some genernl discus sion the meet• 
ing adjourned subject to the cull of the 
chairman . 
BEHIND 'rllE BAUS. 
Tile Notorious George flihri1uplin 
(.'aJJtured und ll.ill be 1.' riecl 
ror Hnr,;lnry und 
Larceny . 
Geor-..;e tlhriruplin, a former notorioui; cit -
izen of Butler township, h; ot present occu -
pying quarters in the county bastile. Some 
four or five year~ ago, George and l,is nsso• 
ciates became terrors in the eastern pvrtion 
of the county and committed numerous 
petty offenses. 111 lb83 George was indicted 
by the gmnd jury for burglary uml larceny. 
He was sub!:'equently ndmHte<l to bail. his 
father Snmuel Shrimpli n, becoming his 
bondsman. .At the February term of Court, 
lss.J,Gcorge was to horn had a.hcnring,bnt he 
forfeit('(] his bond and skipped for ptnt~ un• 
known. His aged fathe1 was compelleJ to 
sell his farm to make good tile bond, and it 
is said that George's action 1..•auscd him 1.111 
l'xpeuse of$1,900. 
Aficr leu\"ing: Kno:c: county Georg:c went lo 
India.na and from there to Kansus, where he 
remained until about a month ngo. H e hnd 
been in correl:lpont.lcnce witli friends under 
.an assum&l nnme, and being informed that 
the feeling against him had a.bout died out 
lie concluded to \'enture back. Afccr n few 
days spent in Butler towns hi p George be-
c:nmc (."'01n-inced thnl he was laboring under 
u de]n sion nnd rmnors reuchetl 1Jis ear t hat 
steps were being tukeu for his re•arrest. 
Thereupon one night he quietly hied him-
self hence and hauled up in Coslioeton, and 
in fan cied sectLrity went to work as n laborer 
on the \V nn:nw tumwl on the Dre~cu 
brunch of the C., A.&. C. ruatl . 
Sheriff Stevenson obtained information of 
George's whereabouts nnd Prosecuting At-
torney Gotslmll caus ed a wnrmnt to be is• 
sued for the refugee . On )Jond:.1y Sheriff 
Stenmso11 receh·cd n telegram from She riff 
~lnnnard . of Coshocton county, slating that 
Shrimp lin was in custody . H e at once pro-
ceeded to Coshocton, secured th e prisoner, 
and brought hi m to the Kn ox county Jnil, 
where he will remain until the November 
term of Court, when hi s trial will probably 
take pince. 
======= 
A Sure Thing Worker. 
A sleek -looking fe11o,,•. with plenty of 
gab, was hanging nbout the Curt~ H onse 
se ,•ernl dnys lMt week. He took particulu r 
pains to display a number of rare coi11s 
which, if genuine. possessed cousidernble 
vulue. One in particular, u sih ·er dollar of 
the dale 1804, is so mrc that coin collec tors 
have pla ced a vnlue upon it of $500. The 
sharJ)E'r liad an 1804 dollar which he look 
plensnre in showi ng, saying thnt he had 
obtained it in Licking CQunty from a far-
mer , who had found it in tearing down ,111 
old house. He went lo the residence of :Yr. 
E. E. Cunninghnm, who posscses a val u:tble 
collectio n of coins. al :i.n ear ly hour Thurs-
clay morni ng-in fact before Urnt gentleman 
had eaten his breakfast. Il e was Ycry anx -
ious to dispose of the pie-cc of money nnd 
said as he was hard up Mr. Cunningham 
could ha\'e the coin for 880. Mr . ('. pro-
duced a printed list and quotations showing 
tile stranger that if the 1804 dollar oould 
pnas scruti ny before an e_,:pert, it would sell 
for $500; but that he ()Cr. C.) was not suf-
ficient of on enthusiast 011 the subjec t to 
m:ike investment. '£he sure thing worker . 
as they are called by confiden ce men, 
intimated that )Ir. C. could ha\'C the 
coin for n st il1 lower price, but th at 
gentleman , alr eady susp icions , respectfully 
declined the offer . H e is now s.atisfic<l 
t1mt the coi n was spurio us ancl thnt t he 
str:.mger was n ra nk swin dler. 
Horse Thief Jn Hoc. 
I ... Hrge AUeud1u1ce - J ... i,d ot 
td .rnctorH fOr lhe l."t>ttr . 
..... 
The long 8Ul!lm er mention in the public 
::icliool1:1 came to nn end )lu ntltty, un,I neatly 
dresseJ children, pretty misses nml hright 
faced lnUs ns well as th e few who ··unwilling• 
Jy trudge, " cou ld be seen wcn tli ng- th eir way 
thr oug h the s treets to the :se\"crnl tem1>les of 
Ie-.i.rning . Defore 9 in the mornin g as well 
11s at the noon h our eie book stores were 
thr onged with thl' young stud enUJ, purchas-
ing books ant.l other school supplil's Snp't. 
Sha wan wa s kept busy throughout th e day 
visiting the several departments, while tile 
teachers had their hunds full in re--i;i:stcring 
and classifying the pupils. 
'I'hc nttendnnce on ope ning day is reported 
to have been unu sua lly large und afl<'r this 
week orde r will be completely restored and 
the regular routine work con tinu ed without 
a hitch. 
During the p:i.st :summer important im-
provements have been made in the li(·ating 
nnd YCnlilaiing nrrangemenls of the Central 
buildiug, nt a (.-Ost of some $8,000 'J'he ~ni• 
t:lry condi tion of the buildi ng is now suid 
to Ue as near pcrfcctns possible. 
Following is the corps of te.ach~rs employ. 
ed in tlie )It. Vernon Schools: 
~ntrnl Dllil<ling- )[r . )[. A. Yarnell, 
(Principal ) Mis:..:cs llury 1-.:. Seymour, (1st 
assistant) Belle U~vic-r1 (2d assistant) A . .M. 
Whit eman, Annie Dnrr 1 Adelaide E. Smith, 
Florence I rvjne and Jennie Sapp . 
Davi~ Building - Fiflh W ard- M rs. Dora 
H. Chi lcoat, ~li ssC's Mary McClelland, Hat-
tie Br onJwell and Mory DeYOt!. 
Third Ward Buih.ling-MiRSes Knie B. 
Fordney, Jessie .llrynnt .and Knie Wi nne. 
Seco nd \Yard Building - )risses Clara :\las-
teller and Alice Curtis. 
First \Vnrd Duilding-~isscs f'larn J . .Mc-
Kn\' :rnd Lois T. Bishop. 
).( Ni. Chilcoat and )Jil:18 Fordner e~tch 
ha\'C general oversight of tJie buildlngs in 
which t liey 1eacli. P rof. C. W . 8ipc is re-
1ninixl as special irn,lructor in muisic. nnd 
('ap t:tin II. Stephens instructor in t1mwing 
.and J)(>nrunnslup. 
The j!\uitors of the differe n t buildings arc 
as follows: Cent ral building, Al bert Whi te; 
Third nnd }l"'ourth Wttrd , Mr.,. Balar; Dnvis 
building, George Hu ll; First Ward , Matlh ew 
Hurle~· ; Sec.-ond Word, Churle.~ Pince. 
ANNUAL HEUSIOS. 
'l'he Sor'l'ivorM ol the Gallant 
06t.h 0. V. I. Ila Te n Pleu.liJu.ut 
Gatherfug ut l?retlerlckt.owu. 
One of 1he most enjoynblc and profitable 
reunion.!! of th eOOth, 0. \" . I. (Col. Yanre·s 
regiment) hehl since the war, wns the 23d, 
nnnnal gatheri ng whi ch took pince al 
Fredericktown on TJrnrsdny of Inst week. 
The business meeting wa s h(>)d in the 
tow n ball at 2:30 1•. M., which wns dccornted 
with bul,}ling and a large portrait of Col 
Van ce . Ar ound the walls were hung b:in-
ners contain in g the naml'S of th e battles in 
which the 00th wa s engngffi. 
1'he minute11 of th e previou ., meeting 
were rend nnd approved, nnd ).fari on was 
nnn1ed na the place and August IG, 1888, the 
dnte or holtling the ne:i.t. rcun ion, a ch:rnge 
which those interested will note. 
The followini; oflicers were elected for tile 
eu~ning year: Pre~ident ,v. Z. Davis, 
:\Jnrion; Corre!!11onding: Secretary, S. ll. 
Dumble, Mori on. R. 1'\ Bartlett, of Card-
ington WtlS mnJe perm,1ne11t Recording , 
Sccrehlry, 10 whom cnch membc-r i!:I r('(JUCS-
tcd lo send Ii is address. 
Th e deaths during theyeor of commtl('S D. 
R. Shary, of Delaware, late Adjutant of the 
Regiment, and Is:wc Piere<', of Ccnt rcburgi 
lale pri\'t1te Co., A, was announc..·ed, an1l fii-
iing rcsolulions ofrespt.>cf ndopte<l. 
The list of name5 of rnembcr!I of two 
companies of the -1·.M Ohio t ran sferred to 
the 00th, in the Imler part of the war ; wns 
submitted by Col. Brown. 
A fler the business meelin~ n street pornde 
took 1.,>lnce, there bei ng 104 survivors of the 
00th, m !inc who were CSC'orted by the Jacob 
Young post, CT.A. R . heudc<l by the )It. Ver-
non Dnnd. 
I n thee\'ening n m os t :mbslanlin l banquet, 
prepared by the citizen~ of .Fredri ckt.own , 
wns serYed in the Presbyterain cliurcu. 
The exercises consi'lh .>c.l of prayer by Re, •. 
i\lr . Broadwell, address of welcome by 
Ma.vor Owen, and res 1>011:-1c by. \ . R. McIn-
tire. Col. Drown then dclh·erod the onmutl 
address, whi ch wus hig11ly interesting thr0'-
011L 
Toasl<1 and resJ}OD8elil fQllowe<l. inlcrsper-
.set.l with vocal 11111I in::itrunwntnl music. 
The reunion broke u11 nt II lute hour nnd 
aner lmnd.shnklr 11{ nn,J ·•good.hy!i the 
"boys" dep.:i.rtcd for thei r homes. 
'l'IIE l'UBLIU LIUll ,lltV. 
List or Connnlttecs Anthorl zed 
to JusJtCCt and Rceo111111cnd 
Hoo.ks. 
.~s al,·emly !:ttated in t.l1esc columns tl,c tl~t, 
aunu:tl reunion oftl1e •Uh O. V. I. will be 
ht!l1l at Get!ysbm-g, Pt1., :O,ei,tC'mhl'r 1-1, t i-.:-.;. 
Tl1l' l'. A , & l'. Pt•nn"yl, ·:mia lines, :.11111 the 
B. & 0. It. R. will ~11 Singh.- tick('!:;. to Uet• 
!y~burg :incl return nt tl1(' rate of ORe C't'nl 
per mile <'al'l1 Wil_\'. The rou11t1 trip foir 
from l\f t. Vcrnnn , will be about $!I. 
'rhl' magnificent monument 11lrcat1y 
er<>Cted and to be 1ledk'l.1ted on tile ()('(·a~ion 
is lhns cle.i!cril)e(.J.; • 
Jt is coml>Ose<l of ·· Wh ite Bro111.c" 
throu ghout. Th e base ii se,·en foct ~JU~trc, 
und tot: ,1 height , inclnding the slntue, thirty 
feel. 
The lowl'r base is whatis tcrmc<l "ru;h i(>r" 
work representing roug h hewn stone. The 
next l.ia~e is plain nnd on the front Jin~ lhe 
words "Ohio's Tribute" in lnrge ra· sed let-
te rs. 
On the next sec1io11, the plinth, n1,rieurs 
tho won.b, "Carrol's llrignde, " on each side. 
The die oonlnins four lnrge Run'ken tablets 
with suilnble moul<ling; and inscriptinns 
as follo w.-;: On the front, "4th Ohio rnf::i.11. 
try, 1st llrig:i<le, 3<l Division, :.M Corps.'· 
The upp e r die lta.s four r:.li.i<--d tablets fl•3-
toon(.>i.l with flowers and containing, in ha~-
relief , t lie Coat of Arms or the t:itate of Ohio, 
Cont of Arm!:! of 1he United Stnles, ::t ~t an ◄ l 
of U. S. Coll)rs and o stond or Spring:tield 
muskets. 
On each ~ide of 1he shaf t appears the 
badge o ftlJe 2tl Army CorpR, ((re.foil or 
clover leaf, ) surrounded by n wreath or 
laurel mHl the wor<l ''Ohio" appears iJn the 
four sides of the spire c..1p. 
On lbe rightnnd left of the ><econd ba.."'-' 
i:s u Jist of the C1..unpaniE'S (.VIIIJ)()sing the l"l'b· 
imen1 , with the name of the town they were 
from, 1f t. Vernon, Uelaware 1 :\farion. Ken• 
ton, Canion and Wooster. The buck con • 
oontams a rerord of the orgnnizn.tion c,f the 
Regiment, for ◄ hrce months' ~eri-iC'C at Co-
l urn bus, April 21. lMil 1 rrorganiwtion. for 
three years. at Camp Dennison, June 5, H~JI 
and mustering out 11t the e:xpirati on of the-
term of service. June 22, 1864. 
On the right side of the die are the follow. 
ing words : "On the eYening or July :?ti, 
18f.3. Carroll's Brigade wn s i,ent frum i1s 
position with the 2d Corps to reinforce tlii.i, 
portion of the line , cmd this monument 
marks the posilion where as pnrt of that 
Brignde, the 4th Ohio Infantry at that time 
participated in rc1.elling an attack or the 
enemy." 
The back tablet contain.!!a list. of twenly 
of th e principal engagements participntetl in 
by lh e Rcgiment 1 before und after Getly~-
burg. 
On th e ten tablet is n list of the killed MHI 
wounded at the battle of Gettysburg, July 
2d nnd 3d., li"G3. 
The whole is surmounted Uy a life-~i1.e 
t.atue of:111 A.merictm &>ldier nt " parade 
rest." All tl1c emhlems :rnd badges nre in 
bohl rl'lil·firnd nil in~riptions lltld k•gend~ 
arc in hold, ruiseJ lett<'rs. 
Lake ll01ne llerd or .Jt"r:ii<"J'~ -
In its account of the rnriou · exhihitiun!S 
at the late Stnte Fair , the Uolumbns J)i1p,1lrli 
has the following which will OC of inlcre ... t
to most of our render, : 
At th e Wl'st. end of the dairy cnttle ei:hi-
bit rua.y be 'seen reprcseutath•e:s of tho 1.-o.ke 
Home herd of Jerseys, brOO and own<'<l hy 
C. and J. :;. Delauo, of .Mount Vernon. Ohio, 
Luke Homl', lying one mile South or )It. 
Vernon, ie one of nature'.!ll most ru,•orit(• 
spots, beoutltied by liberal i111pro,·c111e11llJ 
anti cultivated tnstc. The Delnnos were 
among the li111t. lo l'C'Cognizo the merits of 
the Chunuel hl11nd cuttle, an<l hn,·e left no 
stone unturned to -..~nre lhc l)('~t•br\.,'<I re• 
prescnt:uh·e from the grcnt perforrncr:-1 of 
the J ersey breed. From the exr~rienoe ;111tl 
obscn•ntion of a decode or lllt>re ).:' t'"'"r,s. 
Delnuo conclu.dl:'<l tliut a judici uu!I c1Hnbi-
natio11 or the great Cooma~i<' ond Signol 
blood 1nroiding nll abrupt oukroS11C'!i: will 
produce the best!'IJ>ecimens or 1he raco. They 
ure sho\\·jug fourteen animuls from a herd 
of fif1y head o f pure brOO Jerseys o f LaL:c 
H ome. The hertl b lm~dcd by tl1e tlouUlc 
inbred CoomMSie bull. Uright Lad, No. 11,-
036. li e c.1rrlc~ a perfl'Ct. Jersey 11<>1111 n. 11 i?-1 
ll. grnud t111i11\nl. In "ICr\'il"<.' with him i:,,; 
Lucky King 17,350 n rid1ly hrt.'<I gra11d1,tm 
or PhilJ):lil n t.:enty-two 11-0und cl)w. 111 
the lot mny !.)(' M'<'n n ,.:rantl-1ln.ug:hler uf 
Enrotlli<, 1111U n mnternal gnmd.cJauJ,.:lilcr 1Jf 
i.be Jer.iey )Jelle, or ei1u1ill'; Al!lo u f!!rtlll•I• 
daught er of il(nal and twu dauglitt•J~ or 
~ ariu@ sire orSigmll. 
Meetlul' or Ohio lVool Grou •(lorl(. 
The Ohio \Vool OroW«!l""'I, nl th eir meeting 
in Columbu s Thunduy IA.St, rulop1tll a t-eric•M 
of N'~olutions r~poc.ting the corre11)()n1l<'11u• 
had bet ween the Pnsi<lent or the AM-1>dn-
Fine JH•rf11111(':,1. :uid toilet :trtirle~, nt 
llie City Drug Stnre. 2 
BOOKS. 
.\ full :rnd <·ompklr line of the new 
hook:,. for nopula1· n'adin~ in Heaside 
:rnd Lm·<>ll Lilir:tri1 •:,1., :d4n OV<'r ~00 suL-
jecl.i in doth h1)t111d hook:-s :tt •10 n.nd 
50 cc11t.~ each. Di c·ke11i-s a11<I othC' r 
standard t1elg YCry h)w in prices :tt 
F. Ji'. \V.,1w ':-:. 
Con! CJil :11Hl G,1,.-1olinc, ,\. 1 fJl1nlity, nt 
15 cents, si11gle g-nllo11, :lt Hc:trd ,'iiCfJ'R. 
L::uliPs :tnd GP11lle111C'n, Klrnighll'fl 




Pnint Bm-.:he~, \Vhit c \\ 'a~h Bru !ihes 
and Arti~lt,' BnP,ht'~. :1t Ot•:u\lid<'<''t-1. 
:-.cc llw liL~,wtiful 
&c..:., at .\rnuhl\ ,. 
luw pril'ei-:. 
r:1Ui111!I'(, br:u ·ke t'°', 
lk:llllif'ul ~ondg :lt 
Elegant odor:- in i'<•rf11nwry, Fine 
Dre~-:ing ombs :111d Brn~hr-.:, ~pongl'S , 
:rn<l ToilPt , \rti('lc ,;, at Bcanl~le c'~. 
A line of p:tinl,; :tt,·o-!l:tl Hcurd i•d '0 18 . 
Cnll !-lOOll, before tlw l'll!Jlply iij cxhau~t,-
c<l. 
GEO. REif & CO., 
S.\US.\GE JUNUFAC'l'LHEHS. 
.Mak ers of tlw Fn1110U M "Clm ll eng e" 
Briiud of 
Sausages 
An<l Curers of the Lion Br .. rnl of 
SUGAR CURED FAMILY MEATS 
O ur Su usages nre mnde of' the ehoi• 
ce. t goods, C.<pecinlly for family use. A 
full liue of our govds will be ou sulent 
THE OYSTER BAY I 
A single trinl will c'Ouvincc you of 
the bUJ)crior quality of our brund• . 
Deniers 1:mpplicd with our i-:au:-ugea 










Little ~c~k Clams, 
Uai·d frabs, Salt Sardrlls 
Deviled Crabs, Anchovies, 
Urook 'froul, Pickll'll Eels 
Star l,obslcrs anti Salmon, 
F11cto1·y, Swiss, l,imburg 
and llnnd Chc1·sc 
Jlollund ller1•lng, Hm,,.hu 
Surd Ines, l 1upo1·t1•d , A 111eri 
Th e follo win g persons ha, ·e been appoint• 
ed to act in the cupucitr of ud\'isory com 
miltces for the select ion of book~. etc .1 for 
the Mt . Vernon Pu bli c Library. His desir-
ed thnt they will net promptl y LL'i possible, 
nnd send their selections and recommencln -
lions to Henry L. Curtis, Secrel:i.ry. 
tlonofWool Munuf11.ct11rer, anti fullv in- t•JUI nnd 1'1HsCna •d ~n••diU('S, 
doT!C(} the Action or the Presidonl o r tht' 
Public Documents, Political Hi story and 
P olitical Biographs - H on. \V. t. Coope r, 
C. F. Baldwin and H on . Wm. K oons. 
Xew spupers and Periodicnl~ - \V. F. ll:lld• 
win , W . ~f. Jfor per:rnll John ~I. Critchfie ld . 
General LitC'n\t11re, Hi story nncl lli-
ogmphy- H enry L. Curtis A.. R . MC"lnHre 
and D. B. Kirk . 
Books f.Jr Chil d ren-Prof. J. A. Shnwan, 
L. P. ll oJbrook, and Miss Kat e Cooper. 
nooks of Scie net•- M . A. Yanie ll , Copt. 
H enry Stevens nnd Dr. E. R. E~leston. 
Books o( Reference - A. R. :McInti re Prof. 
J. A . Shawnn and :Miss Mary Scymonr. 
Architecture. -P. C. Lane. 
Carpentry, Decorating and Building: - W . 
A. Dounds,\V.P. Bogardnsnnd George ,v . 
Dunn. 
Mecha nical Books, Pnper:-1 and Period-
lca ls-J. C. Debc>S, U. M. Taylor nnd J. :\L 
McDonald. 
Committees on ot her sub/·ects will he an-
nounced in th e future , as t 1e work !Jrogres-
es . Any p<.>rson desiri11g the pure H\.SC of 
nny parii cula r boo k cnn send 1hc title of 
suc h boo k or books to any of th e proper 
,::om mitt ~, or to Henry J,. Curtis. Secre-
tary . It is not at tlll certain that such books 
will bo pu rcha sed, as it mny not~ pm ~tic• 
able for the T rustees to do liO. I t 1s df'81red, 
however to m eet th e want s o f the comm1111-
ity as far ns poS!:lible . It s compl ete fulfill-
ment must nece ssarily be n. work of time. 
Chureh Dec.licnUon nt Newurk. 
About two hundred of our Cot ho lie fcl-
low •citiz ens, together with u large body of 
A . 0. H. went to Newnrk 81111duy to parti -
cipntc in the dedication of 8 1. 1-'rnnci!I de 
Sa les (Catho lic) chur ch. Soc ieti es were also 
present from Colurntu s, Zanesville Pitts-
burgh, Sandu sky, Somerset, Shawne<', Lan-
enste r , Circ le,>ille, Sp ring field, X cnin , Day-
ton, Ath en s and other citie s in Ohio, nnd 
from atljncent State s. Qnile n number or 
disl!nguislied priests wen ! present fro111 Jif-
ferent ptuts of th e Slate and assisted in th e 
solemn nnd imprl'SFlh•e ceremo ni es . Th e 
dedicati o n .!>Crmon wus preac hed by Right 
Heve rned Dishop Maes, of Covington, Ky ., 
and Dishop ,vn tterson on\ciated in th en Ocr-
noon ser\"iC<'!!, the cl1t1rc·h being lilled lo its 
utm ost cop.a.city both morning nntl nfter-
noo n. At 2:30 there was n mon ster pro-
cess ion , pnr1icipntcd in by all the \'isiting 
soc ieti l'S, presenting agnrnd and imposing 
rspectacl c . 
The new ch urch is one of th e hnnd somC'st 
edifice!':! in Newilrk , it s total cost. being &40,-
000. :Messrs C. J. uncl J . Ji'. 8t0<·kle. of this 
ci ty took part in th e ~in~in~ , which watt 
under the di rec tion of Pr of. Th oma s Ki rk, 
o r Pitt~hurgh , former!} ' of Ml. Vern on. 
•rhe Chorul Union. 
Tl1e annual election of officers of the Cho-
rnl Un ion was held :Monday e\•enin~, with 
the following result : 
As~btion. Tlie reso1util)ns cill' 1hut tht• HJ► i<•etl nnd Picklccl l ... a1nbH' 
ma nuft1cturer.1 "h ocon,urn large qun11ti1h•e 
orro rclgn ,c-oo h llr41 not in >tympaihy with 
dom~tic produoeni, and nre unwilling to !lee 
them protcded by nntiQTml legi~lolion, i-o us 







duel or rureign uolion,; that it was by tl1cir Tongues .. I-" jel, l~tl Pigs~ Feet 
ad d ee that the ta riff legislation or 188..'l wl.L, TrlJ>C, Jon l"i & Snit,.., ()hal 
initaicd and ooniummatcJ. A decl11.nttio11 iB 
'''cl ■1erwu1•.~t., Jlu111 nlso nmde in the resolu tions in favor or the Jenge 
abolition o r the int ernal re"enuc ltu:eli, :ind 
Congressmen are urged to consider whether Snusnge 111111 llolog,111 1 l\ . 01· 
eester Sauee,Ollve Oil,P,•e 
such a tnx be longer necc~ry. Seutttor 
Sherrnnn, fll-:o,durinf!: th day, nt 1he i;tale 
Fnir , was the guest of 1he Boun.J of Agricul-
ture 11nd madell !!'l~:h of some length, re-
fc,rrinjt cspeeially lo th e ogricultuml inler-
esls of the State. 
A Fe'l ' Nel,chborltootl f"ulr~. 
Ashlond, ul . .\.shlan,I, September, <Hh, 7th, 
8th ond 9th. 
Delaware, ttt Dcln-i,,•o~, Seplcnlb(•r, 12th , 
13th, 14th and 15th . 
U olmcs, at Milll'1sburg, Sept1,>mber, 27th, 
2 th , 29th and 30th. 
Licking, ut Ne,.,·arlc, October, 4th, 5th,0th, 
e.nd 7th. 
Marion, at Morion, October, 11th , 121111 
13th, and 14th . 
Morrow. a.t !i( t. Gilead, October, 4th , 51h, 
6th, nnd 7th. 
Richland, 11.t lfo n'ilield, SeplembC'r, 2ith, 
28th, 2!>, and 30th. 
ummit, t1t Ak ron, Oe:tober, ◄th, 5th, 6th, 
and ith. 
Union, at Marysville, September, 27th, 
28th, 29th, a11lt 30th. 
Wa yne, at Ornllle, 8c 1,teml>er, 13th , 14111, 
15t h, and 10th. 
UETAIL t'I . OUIC HAHKE'rS. 
\\IIIEA 'I', - 70 CEl\''rN. 
Corr ected every Wedn eed.t1y by the r,.:orlh-
western Mill ond Ele, •utor Co., Pro1mc10~ 
or K O KOSINO MIL U!, \Vest ugar street. 
Tayl o r's Kokosing l'atcnt ..... $ 1 30 .. r,\ 1 blJI. 
U "II 051,:\i" 
0 BeFt. .::::.:1 26 .. n ! .. 
" .. ..... G5r~·•• 
Choice F'nmi l) ....... 1 20 l1 J •• 
" •· ........... .... ....... GO~ l " 
Arnber ................................. .. 1 10 1:), j '' 
" ............. ............ ....... 55't'l" 
Th e Trade supplied at. usual cliscount. 
Orde rs cnn be left with locnl denier s, ul 
th e ~(ill. o r by post.al, will be J)romptly 
fillod. 
LOCAL ll!O'I'ICEII , 








.Hu .. tnrd, 
P1•etzells 
Heel ~ lfl nshroo111N, 
llnlibut, Co1•11Nl 
B,•et·,ox 'J'o11gue,S1•hrin1 l'"• 
du,. , .. ~e. W e nlwnys hnndle only 
goods of the 
BE~T OUALITY. 
We buy ull our good. for 
SPOT CASH, 
Dir ect. from tho l\fouufoclur\?r nnd 
Importer, nnd our cxt~nsivo trudc n• 
nble!i us t o buy in lnr go qun ntiti cs, 
thus insuring the Lowest Cost nnd still 
keep our i,Lock always fr sh and new. 
OUlt TERMS ARE ST LtTCTL\ 
NETC SH 
We lhH'C One Price Only, 
No ,liseouut exce pt to Dertlcrs or 
pnrlies buying in lnrg t1uu11titi f-1. 
Pl en.so comp1t1'<' o ur pt°i C'l't-1 au,1 
Good wit.It t.ho:-:l\ or ol11r1· hont-C~, \llHl 
you can sec what you c•n11 ~uvo lty 14iv • 
ing us your patn mn~e. 
Th e 1'"'init Baptist ch ur ch on Hi gh str eet 
wns cro wded to its fnll capa city lust night 
by nn intellig ent an appreciative audience. 
'fhe occas ion was a ,•ocnl conce rt and organ 
recital - th e mngnifl cent new in strum ent be-
ing used for t he fir!:lt time in public. Tl..ae 
following program was obse rved : 
On ihe 6t h of July last n horse buyer from 
Morrow countr named Ornngc Dnker 
stopped at the farm of J ohnny Hall in 
,vayn c town shi p, nnd nfler partaking of hi s 
hospitnlit.y, requested the lonn of nn an irnnl 
to driv e after some stock in Morr ow cou nty. 
Mr. Ilnll in an oblig ing manner accom-
m oclnte(.} Baker by lettin g him have his fine 
br ed Mohawk mare . Day s 1ap~ed int o wrek s, 
but neither Daker o r the mare materializ ed 
nt the I-Inll fnrm . Mr. l-Ia11 subsequently 
]earn ed that Baker belonged t o a gang of 
horse thieves, but h e was unLLble to locate 
him . On Saturday Mr. Hull learnC'd tl1:1t 
Bak er was li\'ing at th e form of Swartz 
brothers. near Nevada, in Wyandot county. 
He cnme to ML Vern on , Monday, s wore oul 
a wurrant before 'Squire Barker, nnd in com-
pany with Conslnblc Al ex . Morch , le~ 0 11 
th e early trnin on the B. & 0. )londuy morn -
in g for Ne'"nda. J ,uck wns with tho gen tle-
men, for no sooner was th e town rencl1e<l, 
thon Baker was spo tted on th e main st reet 
antl placed und er arrest. Th e mar e, whi ch 
)[r. Hall rnlues at $200, wos also found 
hit ched to a post near by, and was secur ed 
and pla ced in a stab le. The pri sone r was 
br oug ht to thi s city and lodged in Jail Tu es-
day e\'e nin g. The !waring will tak e pla ce 
nl O :t, rn. thi s morning before Ju stice 
Barker . 
t:ertiflc11tes Gra11t.ecl. 
Th e following persons secured cerlifi cates 
at the lust. examination of leuchers, for th e 
tim e spec ific<]: For three years . Lottie F. 
Vobes; fo r two yen.rs, l" . 'l\f. H nlllfLway and 
'Maud Castn er; for one yeur, W. C. Dryans , 
A. R. Gantt, l,. C. McCnn n, D . C. Mc l..nrnon , 
\V . F. O-nourke, L . 13. Reed, C, S. Tilt on, 
J. Vin ce nt , C. S. Harr od, Sadie Oliver, Net-
tie Wes1on, May ·we ston, Rmma ,v ebb and 
Elizabeth Lindl ey. 
Pr esident-G eo rge J. Turn er. 
Vi ce Pr es iden t.-C. " '. Bo l111ho11,t. 
Correspon din g Secre tnry •- Miss Ali ce l:u r-
ti s. 
I•'iua nciul Secretary- Ir .('. Devi n . 
Tren sur cr- ,v . E . .Jackso n. 
Librnrinu - Gcorge Kell e~•. 
l'iuni st- Mrs . ,v . K Ja ckso n. 
A::isisto nt Ph111i:-3t-.Miss Lu cy S\)indler . 
The l.:nio n ha s in prepnrntion t 1c can! ttta 
Mr. lli chnr d \V cs\ arri, ·Cll home in 
Ml. V e rn on ou Snturdny from n two 
m on th '~ visit to Englnnd. Befor C': hiM 
rC'turn he lllRll e quit~ 1\. purrhil.l-1-C of 
Englif.ih snitin gs ,md some of th e lntt ~i-lt 
no ,,elti es in p,mtnloon pnUerns. On 
nrridng in New Y ork he boug-ht nn 
extensive line <,f goods for his mer-
chant. Wdlori ng estnblishmcnt, whi<-h 
nr e now on exh ibiti on it l his storeroom 
in Kr emlin No.4. 
Perso ns <le.siring to con?-ult, Dr. 0. C. 
}':trqulutr, will pl ease rcmc1nl;er thnt. he 
l,ns 110 but!iness rel:,tions wilh Dr. E. A. 
:Fnrquhar & l~ u. ll ecimts-c Dr. 0. 
Fnrquhnr 1s n. ison o f Dr. E . .A. ltnr-
quhnr, Sr., many persons h:1vc pr -
sumed that to see o r consult one of the 
doctors, w 1ts just the SlUllC ns the olhcr 1 
but suc h is n ot. the en.so. See dtl.te nud 
C.'lrd o f Dr. 0. C. Fnrqulrnr in nnothcr 
BALTIMORE 
OYSTERS, 
Standards allll Selects, P.\RT L 
Doxo logy. 
Prelude in D. Mnjor- Vol kmnr - ,Ir. C. A. 
Young. 
Anthem -O Praise th e Migh ly GOO-C hoir. 
Flute Concerto-With The Hond o- Hink -
Mr. C. A. Young. 
Solo-Mr. Guy Buker , 
P.\RT IJ. 
O,·erlnre in C. Mojor - )I endel ssohn- '.\Jr. 
C. A. Young . 
Solo- Th e Good Shephe rd-Adonrdo Barri 
- Mr. C. E. Bemi ss. 
Soft ){ elodies-Selectc-d - Mr. C. A. Youn g. 
Cl1orus-Choir . 
Benedi clu s et Dona Noli !:1-Mozn.rt (Fro m 
12th Mass-Mr. C. A. Young. 
of 1·Belsht1.zzar." suiU to compri se some ex -
celle nt music, whi ch will probably be r,ro-
du ce<.l the latter part of this month. l'h e 
election of Director of !he Un ion has been 
postponed un til after th e eve nt . 
nes1rncUve 1-'lre nt H1~rlnariUonn• 
lafn. 
o lumn. ___________ ~cpt 
f'u1 ·c You1 · E1·ew. 
P o rt c r· s vnlnn.blc remedy lor Sore 
Eyes is now kept. for e:fllc nt. (fr('cn's 
Dru g Sto re. It n ever foils to ~iYc re -
lief, Reference is mnde to Mr. Mill , 
Mt. Vernon, nnd :h[rs. \VilHam H.nn-
som, of G1unbier. •hugtf 
Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at 
THE OYSTER BAY I 
l)On1es wh ich th ey snid th ey ha cf trndl'd two 1on1es for. 'l'he horses wen, no d(l11l.,t :5lo-
Jen . 'l'here were both young mf>n and one 
claimed they ('Orne from Salem, 0 ., Bnd the 
other that they come from Jt.:lyria. Mill er 
got hi s property and sonic mo ney and let 
them go. 
A tel eg ram was received yestenlny ufter• 
noon statin g that natnrnl gas had been 
struck nl. the Howard well at 4 dt-pll1 of 
000 feet, with n pressure or 300 pounds. 
brcn th " welc omes to our .ahore! the indus· the Zan(>Snl e aily oudtr: " Minnie Por• 
trious emigrant ," wh o i~ stimulat ed to come ter Baldwin wfll be remC'mberctl as the gifted 
hither und enter into competition with young lady a1Hl artishc soloi!9t, wh o so 
Americun ll\bor becan~ohuch tnriff. Whv delighted her hearer!f at the g rand concert 
did they not throw a!ide their -mad: nnd last New Year's e,·ening . Mr.,. Baldwm is 
!Mly: ,v e favor a high protec tive tariff for now the leuding Indy or the Ohi o Churclt 
wealthy manufacturers , and abso lute freo ~hoir Co , who will appear in grand concert 
tr ade in lahor? It favors a high tariff on in our city ." 
wool, and at the some lime ind orses John I Admis:ti on 25 ccnt11; children 20 cents and 
Sherman, wh ose ,·ote rednced the wool resen ·ed seuts 35 cents whi ch ca n be secur -
lnriff. It "dep recntes notional it rife and ed at Stauffer lt,: Sons.' 
The singing by Messrs. C. E. &miss nncl 
Guy Baker, and th e skilled playing on the 
organ by Mr . Youn g, were warmly applaud -
ed. At the conclusion of the concert ice 
cream and refreshments were served in the 
lecture room of the church. 
. •1•1te Cold \Vater t'lew of II. 
] ~01TOR B.,Nst:u - In your la!!t issue you 
sny: "The Republicans of Ohio want 
cheop whh!ky, the Democrnt s cheap food 
1llld clothin g ." Please add that " tho Pro11i• 
bitio nists wnnt the $70,000,000 !hot goes into 
the saloo n till each year acoorJing to Fos· 
ter 's officia l estimate,retained in th e pocket s 
of the consumers of whisky to buy thl' 
cheap food encl cldthin g with . Please make 
thi s n triangular fight. "PnoH." 
On Thursduy morni11~ last th e Store o 
o f Lvbnrger & Weut.herwa x ttl SvrinK Moun -
fllin~ Coshocton county .ju st O\'er the Knox 
county Uordcr was completely dcstroyetl by 
fire, together wi1h lh e buildin g. Loss $7.• 
000; insured for $4,300, in the J>heni.x of 
llurt ford, Ct. Tho adjoini ng house own-
ed by Co..-win McCoy was al so df"stroycd. 
LosS $1,200; in sured for $800 in th e },"'runklln 
of Columbus. It certninly wa:-1 Lho work of 
in cendiari es . 'Mr. Lybargl'rhad nea rly $20,-
000 worth of ~ecoritie s in his safe. and if the 
sl.l'uctnr e h"s not stood th e test hi s loss will 
be very heavy in that directi on 1 bul it i:t 
thought that the stor e wns robbed before 
tiring it. 
At Deard•lee•• Drug Store 
Can be louuct t11e pop11111r Cough Cur<\ 
Harp e r 's IlA.li,11HH <lf ll orchmmt l n.1ul 
Tnr . Pri ce 35 cents-no th ing better or 
eur er in the mnrk eL 
J.,"'or a first-clfu:i:s cigA.r, th e bei,t 1m10ker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
As F-oon as the He:1.so n 11dvunrN1 a 
littl e more w 8hnll get Tuh nnd ('1111 
Oysters Dailv. Our p:tlrnn, ,·un nJ. 
ways Uepcncf upon µ<>Urn:.; IIH' HEHT 
OYSTERS in Mt. Ven1t,11, at lho 
LOWEi T PO.'SWLE FlG UHES. 
We also serve them in nuy , tylc. 
ALL SORTS. 
Two brn.keman to m·e1·y two en.rs i~ 
the )fnssnchnselts lnw. 
Kingdom Gould is the name of the 
new grnndson of Jny Gould. 
A Lrutal hnsband in Omabn killed 
his wife with one blow of a club. 
A glnss jar of pears canned 40 ycnrs 
ago, is shown at Buckmnnville, Pi\. 
Pioche, Cal., is raising cucumbers 3 
feet long a.id 10 pounds in weight. 
Long Island is"in the shape of a fr,h, 
it is 115 miles long nnd 12 miles wide. 
The Hessinn fly hns been h\.ying 
waste fields or whent barley in Enghmd. 
, vhich would you rnther Le, Prince 
Ferdinand of Bnlgnrin, or n bm.c ball 
umpire? 
Mr. O'Brien made n Yery defiant 
speech nt the :'<ational League meeting 
in Dublin . 
In France spouting arle5inn wells 
have been successfully used to turn tur-
bine wheele:. 
Machines are used in California 
which cut, thre.ah nnd ~a.ck grain a.ll nt 
one operation. 
. \ n attempt W1.l.8 mnde to burn u. 
bridge on the Wabash railrond near 
Lnfayettc, Ind. 
President Cleveland will open the 
coming international medical congress 
nt \ Ynshington. 
Dan. En1mett, "father" of modern 
ne~ro minstrelsy, is selling 1nilk for n 
living Chicago. 
A mule kicked a ::\Iontgomery negro 
in the head the other day nnd broke its 
leg in three places . 
:Sat Goodwin writes from London 
that Mrs. James Brown Potter is not n 
failure on the stnge. 
A fourteen hundred pround grizzly 
bear was ki11ed the other dn.y nenr 
Dn.ker City, Oregon. 
Seats on the New York Sloek Ex-
chimge now sell at $20,000-the lowest 
price in mnny years. 
~\ nephew of usugA.r King" Speckles 
say, that there will be a republic in 
Hawnii inside of n year . 
Turkey accedes to Russia's proposal 
to send I\ provisionn I Governor to Bu 1-
gnria nnd Eastern Roumelin.. 
American Twine-binde rs hnve tHken 
the first prize in an international con-
test held in France, near Paris. 
A fire ncnr Detroit, Mich., destroyed 
the barrel factory of llavemeyer & son; 
entailing n. loss Of nearly $250,000. 
A Hudson River pas:-senger stenmer, 
recently made in New York, travels nt 
the rate or twenty-three miles nn hour. 
I n 1G02 twenty persons were put to 
clcnth in 1-(n.ssn<:husetts, upon their 
conviction of the charge of witchcraft. 
There is nn old gcnt1cmnn in .\thens, 
Ga.., who has outlived all the life insur-
ance companies that he ever invested 
in. 
:Frnscuclo, the ln1il lighter, hns been 
offercil $,30,000 for four performances in 
the City of Mexico, and he hM accep -
ted. 
Genernl Albert Pike is very fond or 
binh1 and his stndy filled wiih mocking 
Uird~, c•an:1riri\ rob ins, and other vi1rie• 
tic~. 
'f he 1rnfe 11.t he l:nion City, Conn., 
Po~t Ofl\ce, lins l>een blown open und 
robbed for the ~ight time in as mJ\ny 
yenrs. 
H enry \ rnrd Beecher's homo in 
Brooklyn hns been hired by 11. womnn 
who will rnn a. fashio11:1Llc boarding 
house. 
Fine bunches of dates hn.Yc J.>ecn 
snccc~sfnlly grown nnd ripened, it is 
stated, on ln.nd in Santa Barbarn coun-
ty, Cal., 
The trnde on the P:icific, owing to the 
rin,lry between the Cnnncln. nnd the 
Northern P11rilk rnilrOt\(ls, is receh·ing 
n boom. 
'l'wo o( Ucnernl Fe,rron's secretaries, 
nro to be tri.ecl for high tre11son; hnving 
gi\'en 11.wny, importnnt information to 
the press. 
The Uolonge Gnzcttc says lhnt l:1.rge 
quantitiffi! of pigiron n.re Lcing exported 
from Sweden to l'cnn~ylvnnia for rail• 
wny bridges. 
The Directors of the Lo11gfcllow Me-
mori1d Asso<"in.tion hn.vo begun laying 
out the Longfellow Mcmoril\l G11rden 
n.t Cllmbritlgc-. 
Prepared Uy l\ combination, propor-
ti011 1md process peculi,1.r to itself. 
H ood'~ Sanmp11rilh1. nccomplishCM cures 
hitherto unkown. 
I\.. Sew York electric light comp,my, 
is now furnishing light.<;( at ~wenty-fi ve 
cents each per night . Lnst yenr tho 
rhnrt;"e wns 70 tents. 
Jmlg:e!, of the Unitoll courts n.t Cin-
ri1111ati rernse to re<lucc the bnil de-
mnnded for the Msistnnt cnshicr of the 
lrnrsted Fidelity Dnnk. 
Tho School onic-in.ls of .B~ton ha,·e 
posted not ices i11 nil the school build -
rnt:,rs of that ..:·ity forl.,idding: lhe chewing 
or tolmrco hy the p'..lpils. 
Prince Yictor llo1rnpn.rte hns ii:18ued a 
mnnif~to in Drnsscls dc11ounting the 
Ernech consernti\'e deputies who sup-
port lhc present Cllbinet. 
A little girl wns found by her moth-
er hn.ng:ing to n window sill twenty feet 
from the ground in n stnte of somnam• 
hnlism, n.t \ Vnkceney Kan. 
The Trcrumrer of Cayug1\ county, N. 
Y ., after OC<"upying thnt oflico for 39 
ycnrs ronsecutive1y, hns just been elec-
ted fo: the fourteenth time. 
George Grubb, of llomcr Mich., 
caught n. pickerel in a hLke near his 
town which weighed 19 pound:.'S. It 
pulled him out of the Loat ouce. 
R,\bbits nrc en.tin6_ out tho ranches in 
Steptoe Ynllcy, ,vhitc Pino county, 
"Xcvadn . At night. they corne in whole 
armies and dC"vonr the growing rrops. 
The Rome Lnnd Compnny, T. }"'. 
H owell and others, luwc mcorpornted 
the Rome Fnrnnce Company, capilid 
$.,0,000, lo build n f11rnncc at Rome, 
Gn. 
llenry Yillnrd is in ,vnll street once 
more, after a Ion,:: ,·isit to the scene of 
his youth in fotherlnnd. There i:-1 n. 
story that he cleared $100,000 the other 
,ln.y. 
Moy Gong i~ the first Chinnmnn in 
\Vnshington, D. C., to declare his inten-
tion to become 1\n American citizen. 
Our in:-1titl1tlons hnvc struck this Gono-
tiworn.Lly. 0 
~rhere will be twenty newspaper men 
in the next congress. That little henv-
en onght to let\\'en the whole lump. 
\ Ve beg:in to h1we some confidence tn 
tlic next cong:rcs:-1. 
ThC' widows of sc,·en clergymen oc-
C'upr R single pew in n. ))etroit church, 
hut it's explained, there nrc only two 
of them, one the widow ol' three, the 
other of four divines. 
)finistcra nre so sciucc in ldn.ho thnt 
thC"y hn,·c to he importf'd in rnnny 
t·:\.~es where pc0plc wish to get mn.rrie<11 
truins nrc •lopped that they mny be 
senrched for minister~. 
A con1p,rny l1a~ l>ccn organized in 
Louisville with J)cnnis Lo11g ns Pre::1i-
dent nnd Jnmes \V. Dui rd, Sccretnry 
nud Treasu rer, to build a. bridge across 
the Ohio to cost $ 1,000,000. 
JJruokenness or the Liquor Uablt 
l'osltlv ely Cured by Administer• 
Ing Dr. llnlno' s Golden 
l'a cillc. 
It can he given iu n cup of coffee or 
te,1 without the knowledge of the per-
son tnking it, is absolutely harmless 
nnd will effect n permamcnt noel 
speedy cun't whether the patient is 
u moderntc drinker or nn nlchoholic 
wreck. Thousnnds of dru n karcl:i have 
bce11 made temperate men who have 
tnken Golden i:!pccific in their cof-
fee without their know ledge, nnd today 
believe they quit drinki ng of their own 
free will. IT NEVER ~'AILS. The 
•ystem once impregnated with the 
Hpccific it becomes n.n utter impo.-1,sibil• 
iLy for the liqtlor appetite to exist. For 
full particulars, address GOLDEN 
SPEC IFIC CO., 185 Raco st., Cincin-
nati, 0. 4nov l y 
A BROKEN VOW. 
There was a bewitching influen{·e in the 
airoftbat soft, summer day, when young 
Cliffe Stanhope came so unexpectedly to the 
oltl farm-hou9€, which had been his home in 
years or chihlhoo<l and youth. Cliffe wae u 
widowe1· now, only 25 years old, and hand· 
:;ome a.s a hero of a dream . When the pretty 
doll-like creature who had been for one 
happy year his wife, died, he had bronght 
the tiny cl1ild of the ir love home to the old 
hou:m under the hill, and Mrs. Stanhope had 
another "Cliffey" td'love and care for. 
Scarcely had Cliffe Stanhope greeted his 
mother, kb!scd his boy, and asked after his 
father and old Dobbin, when a horse came 
dashing into the clover decked yard, like the 
wind, and stood quivering in the corner by 
the porch when young Stanhope wenL out. 
Lying at his feet, trampled nnd cove red 
with dirt, lay a mass of something. It was 
almost indistinguishable, but the yonng 
man's quick eyes took in a glimpse ofsilken 
robe, stained and tomi a dainty foot, and 
mass of vcllow hair tos8cd O\'er a white still 
foce. Iii a moment he held the limp form 
iu his arms1 and the li.orse, again excited to 
fury, rearea and plunged and attempted to 
run away with his added burden. llut n 
quick moyement freed the skirts of the l.1.dy 
from the stirntp, and away the horse dashed , 
leaving the still form to be taken to the 
house nnd cared for by its inmates, ,l'"hile 
the voung widower went over the hills after 
the tlocto1·. It was not so bad a.s they feared. 
The young lady was a daughter of•~ ~epnted 
millionaire, who boarded at a fa!:!ln'>nablc 
hotel in the adjoining town, and crente;ct 
9uitc an excitement iu the place by their 
fashionable, stylh:1h dress and mnnnC!"5. 
Isadora Clements. "'Mone of those ex,iULS· 
itely beautiful creatures whom most people 
see about once in a lifetime, and evt:rybody 
wonders how flesh and blood can be so 
bcautifnl. No wonder Cliffe Stnnhope fell 
in love with the young girl whose life he 
had !:laved. Si:J.e had scoresoflon rsolready 
but none of them received her smiles except 
Cliffe And she wondered that he did not 
tell hCr of his lvve and ask her to be his 
wife. 
Cliffe·s first wife had left. hi1n a princely 
fortune at her death, and she had only 
asked of him a l)romisc ne\'cr to take an· 
other wife. 
"I could not sleep in my grave if another 
woman were to come into your hen rt und 
home taking my place," :ihc saiUonlya few 
hours'bcfore she ched. And Cliffe Stanhope 
called God to witne:,;s that he would never, 
ne,·er love another woman or take to his 
hett.rtor home another wife. Then the child-
wife died peacefully, nnd her memory had 
been in the hea-rt of her husband until now 1 
this beautiful stranger had come . But 
Cliffe had meant to be true to his promise, 
and in spite or tho love which be could not 
control, he said to himself: 
"l will go once more to look upon roy 
clear old ho1nc, and the face of my boy, a.nd 
then I will go nway 1 where I shall not meet 
the beautiful face which is ever tempting me 
to break my ,·ow to the dead." And -when 
there was enchantment in the summer air 
he went down to the farm to sny good-bye. 
Mrs. Stanhope was not in the house, havmg 
gone out to visit a sick neighbor, but from 
the garden, where the roses were in bloom, 
came thrilling sounds of baby glee and 
girli1:1h laughter. Softly he stole around the 
bou~e to obtain o. glimpse of the child before 
it should see him. He wished, also, to look 
upon the (11ce of the girl who had awakened 
such a wild, l)..'I.Ssionate love in his heart, 
which w:1s trying so hard to Le faithful to 
the dead. 
Isadora was hiding first behind one side of 
the rosebush, and then the other, 3nd the 
delighted child would walk gleefully to the 
side where she was hidden, and themom¢nt 
his oye::1 fell upon her he would shout ,~•ith 
childil:!h glee, and n1sh int!) her 1un~s1 clu~g-
in" to her neck, and covermg her ltps w1tl1 
ki:!es. 8hc in turn would echo his laughter 
and straining him to her h<'art, return his 
kisses. Then she would re1'ease him only to 
enact the scene again. 
By and bl' Mr. Stanhope drew g~nlly 
neater, and H~arcl sadorn sny, ns l:!he kissed 
the boy. 
"I love you little CliflCy Sianhopc, and I 
love to speak vour name, because it is his 
name. ~\.h, little darling! you do not kno~ 
Uiat I love you l:!U dearly because you are Ins 
boy. I hn-c you, Cliffc_y, and I love yonr 
papa too/' and looking up she met the pus-
sionntc eyes of Cliffe Stanhope bent in ten-
clornes8 upon her. 
With a :shriek she would ham fletl, but he 
detained her, nnd almost before he was 
a ware or it she was held closely to hil:! breast 
and her hend pillowed there; while he was 
tcllin"' her how dear she wul:I to him, and 
askiug her to be hil:! bride au<l u mother to 
hil:! boy. She couseuted, nml bewildered by 
the joy of the new lo\·e he forgot the old, 
and with il the promise:i to the dead. Nor 
did he enr know that the garden scene had 
been rehearsed every tlay for a week for his 
e!'lpcdnl benefit. ): ct so it was. and the 
actress, I~adoro, hnd ~een him when he 
came down the farm road, and knew that Uc 
was watching her whc11 she uttered those 
pa:,;siuuate words to hi:i boy. But they were 
m11rriccl in n fortnight ~fter the declaration 
in the gn.rden, and l-g.i<loru became mistress 
of the st:Jtcly home whicl1 had been the 
property of hil:! first wife. 
One month after their marriage he was 
obliged to leave home on business of the ut-
hlO~t importance. The credit ur the firm 
was threatened, through the rasculity of 
one of their agents, und it wns ncccessary 
fur one of the tirm to go to a. lli8tant city. 
'!'he senior partner w·ns Jeaf and old1 the 
second one wns taken 8ick, and it foll upon 
Cliffe 8tanhorc to go. With real sorrow he 
tore him.self nway from home, promising to 
return within a month. No sooner had he 
left the house than his ?life ordered the 
nurse to tukc the child into her room nnd 
leave it there. And after tl.iat <lay she at• 
tended it with her own cruel hands, unlil 
the ro.w, happy chiltl wns only o. shadow or 
i~ for1i1er self, nnd the happy little face was 
thin, and the great sorrowful eyes looked 
frightened and sad. 
8he had given it laudanum to still its 
l,lQOd, and when it awoke she had met its 
cries with blows upon its tender ttesh, until 
it was afraid to utter a sound, ancl coul<l 
onll' look its terror from the wistful eyes. 
" '11 have you out of the W'av before your 
foolish futhcr comes home, am1 tlie property 
will be all mine. },'or I can cosily persuade 
Cliffe to make a will giving il all to me. in 
these honeymoon clays," sl1c said, looking 
into the baby's fote. 
The child turned it8 great !:!hadowy eyes 
upon her, and cried onL "Papa!" 
13nt she instantly slapped it Yiolently up· 
on both snu ken checks, and the ,·oice w:,s 
hushed. 
")Cy love fur you, Isadorn, can.sod me to 
hasten mv business with all pos!-!ible dis _· 
patch, and 1 thought to surpri::ic you; but I 
find myse 1f surprised. ,vhat ha,·e you 
clone to my child'/" It wua Cli.ffe 8tanhope 
returning wbo stood looking in ot the door · 
way, and who had heard the cruel words of 
his wife. 
'·The child is sick," replied the woman. 
"I heard your threats, all," he cried, his 
,•oicc rising from u. calm, low tone, whiuh 
betokened the white heat of his anger, to 
the high ts of pasSi()n. 
'fhe muse cnm<' into the roo 1n, saying: 
'· I was not to blame. ) Cr. Stan hove. Your 
wife would have the buby in there, and I 
would weep und cry when :she slopped 
the pretty checks and frightened the 
life ottt of it. And the laudanum ::ibe gl\Ve 
it is awful!" 
badoru stood with defiant nir. 
11Leove tny house, mudum!" cried the hus-
band. 
"1 will not. It is my home," she replied. 
"J runrricd you to obtain posscs.':!ion of 
your wculth.'' 
"And ,.are you Isadora?" he groaned. 
"1 am faaclorn," she replied. "An<l [ 
would have mtmforcd you nfter the will wns 
mncle." 
''Leave my house, mo11ster!" he cric..l. 
"Kol unti l you ham given me fiyc thons-
an<l dollars." 
''l will send for the Police. The condition 
of the child, the testunony of the nur~, 
your own confession here, before witness, 
make n splendid case for the lnw. 11 
"Give me a thousand dollars and I'll go." 
Cliffe Stun hope counted from his wallet 
the sum of one thousand dollars and gave it 
to tl1c wrek:hcd creature, and she went 
awn:,,. 
H e never saw her any more. 
The child hovered long upon the borde rs 
of the grave, but enmtuully recovered to 
b}egs the life of his father, whose one mi!J• 
take canic ~o near bcin~ fatal. , vas the 
child-wife satisfied with the pu nishment or 
the broken vow? 
0 RO UGII ON It.A.TS," 
Clears out r n.t_:3, m ice, r oac h es, flies, nots, 
bc<l•Jmgs, beetles , in sec ts, sk uuks, j ack 
rabbits , sparrows , gophe rs, chip mu nks, 
moths, moles. loe . Al druggists . 
•'RO UGll ON CORNS. " 
Ask for W clls"' Rough on Corns." Quick 
roHef,completc cure. Corns, warts, bun ions. 
15c. Drugg ists. E. 8. Wells, J ersey City. 
"RO UGH ON ITCH ." 
"Rough on I tch" cures sk in hu mors, 
trup tious, ring wonn , t et tcr, sal t rheum , 
frosted !eet, chilblains, i tch, Ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 50c. E. 8. Wells, J ersey City. 
'' U.OUGll ON CATA.Rilll" 
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com• 
p lcto cure of worst chron ic cases ; un equal-
, d ns gargle for dirht11crin, sore thr oat , 
oul brentii,Catarr hi th roa t affec tions. 50c. 
The widow of P re~ident Polk says 
$he lin1:::1 now " in her husl,am l'i:; memo-
ry." "At first," she says 1 "his ndrnlnis-
t rn.tion was not populnr 011 11.ccotm t of 
the wnr, but I do think. th e worl d is 
comi11g to un clcrs t1Lnd the n\.lue of bis 
scrdces now." 
TOD H OUSE, } 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., 
Marc h 15, 1886. 
l\Ir . Jo hn Hnrper:-Plcase sen l me 
by return express two bottles Bn.lsnm 
of Horehound and Tar. The bottles 
I got from you this winter cu red me of 
the most severe coug h n11d rohl I ever 
had, n.fter using one-hal f or it. I con -
sider it the best rernedy for n. cough ! 
lmve ever used. If you will se nd n. 
qun.ntity of it to our druggists he re, I 
will gun.rnntce to sel1 it. Respectf ull y 
yours, Geo. F . H urlbert. 1''or snle at 
Dcardslce 1s Drug Store. l 
ODD ITEMS. WISE AND OTHERWISE. 
An Ohio man has patented a mn.t- A road that runs through n. mnclhuJe 
trei!S filled with nothing bu t air. is not a highway. 
An Iown. trnml?, 
bondage, gave his 
Tired . 
arrested for vng-a- In n. summer hotel there nlwn.vs 
mune ns Snmnel seems to be room at the top. · 
.A Justice in Rhode Ishmd fined n 
man $30 and costs for calling n. woman 
"a snnke in the grass." 
·Marga ret Maloney, a poor widow of 
W nshington, D. C., has been fined for 
k eeping a crowing rooster . 
A living freak of nnture wns exhibit-
ed at Primros.e's butC"her shop, in Au• 
gusta. It wns a sheep with four horns, 
each separate and distiuct. 
The largest bass ever known to be 
caught thereabouts wn.s hooked Sunday 
nfternoon in the creek nenr Stony 
Point, N. Y. It weighed fourteen 
pounds. 
A. Tcxns paper reports " c,tse in 
which rm Austin jury fined a. drng 
cle rk $50 and costs 1 rt.mounting in all to 
$77 .75, for selling a package of cigiir-
etts on Snnday. 
The 8ect of 11Soul Slecpe~," in Jeff-
erson county, Ind., hnve n. ten-ye:u·•old 
boy, Pascnl Porter, for p reacher . He 
is said to lend his congrcgntion with 
eloque11t earnestness . 
A rattlesnake recently killed by F. 
G. Alford, near LRwrence, Kan., had a 
full grown fox &quirrel in its stomach. 
The snf\.ke was fonr feet long nnd nine 
inches in circumference. 
A pet monkey upset a lamp that he 
had ligh ted in 11. house n.t Fort 1.-f!unil-
ton, New York, the other morning n.nd 
en.used n loss of $2,500 by fire, bcsidC3 
burning himself to den.th. 
Mrs. Charles Palmer, of California, 
alleges in her bill for divorce thut her 
husband has slept with his boots on 
for the last eighteen years, and she lrns 
concluded to stand it no longer. 
A Bible owned by C. L. Deake. of 
Goochln.nd county, Virginii1., is said to 
be nearly fom hundred years old. It 
wns printed in 1495, n.nd has been in 
Virginia upward of two hundred years. 
Concealed about the filthy effects of 
old :Mary Smith, n Boston beggar, just 
dead, tho police found sil\'er, gold. 
bank bills, Go,·ernment bonds n.nd 
bank credits, n. total of between $6,000 
l\lld $7,000. 
It is reported thn.t a Calero., .\.In.., 
negro let a rattlesnake bite him for a 
present of a half a dollar, and tlmt a 
clay poltic e on the wound n.nd a heavy 
dose of whisky with plug tobacco in it 
saved his lire. 
At Hagerstown, Md., on \Yednesday 
a couple a.re reported to have been 
married in one minute's time. Thev 
nrrived on the 8:15 train and were unit-
ed by a clergyman in waiting, ,vho lett 
on the 8:16 train to continue a trip h(:; 
was run.king. 
A curiosity in New York is a corne1· 
dwelling hot1se on Lexington twenue 
Stllnding on a lot 5 by 102 feet. Tho 
house measures inside but four feet 
wide, n.nd yet they lrnve contrived to 
construct two tenants within the nnr · 
row qunrters. 
Doctors art~ much nffected by the 
real estate craze in Southern California 
as n.ny other class, and one of them Rt 
Riverside recently appended the direc-
tion to a prescription: "Take one third 
down, and the re1naincler in one and 
two yenr~, secured by a mortgage." 
A one legged beggar of St. Louis be-
en.me so urgent in hi~ requests for nid 
tlrn.t he wn.s arrested the other day. 
\Vhen the police senrched him they 
Jound fifteen tobacco bags in his pockets 
and sewed to his ragged clothes, and 
ea.ch bng contained some money: The 
totn.l amount was $71 -11. 
The editor of the Throckmorton 
(Texns) Times, who advertised tlrnt he 
would t\Ccept all kinds of country pro-
duce on subscription, wn.s surprised 
when n countryman unloaded in front 
or his 0D1ce1 the other da.y, a box con-
taining two wi\dCI\ts, with request to 
credit them on subscription. He did 
i;o, hut now gives notice that liereafter 
wi ldcats are excepted from his list of 
country produce . 
A romauce in real life hn.~ just. O<·cttr-
red in the town of Underhill, Yt. A 
Frenchman in nn adjoining town, upon 
his deathbed, sent for n. young woman 
whom he had called his d,mghter, and 
confesged that she Wi\S not in rca.lity 
bound to him Ly nny tie of relation-
ship. He further stnted thn.t ~he was 
stolen from her parents when quite 
young; that her sur\'iving relatives were 
well-to.do American peoµle, an<l g;we 
substantial eddence to prove his nsser· 
tious. The la<lv wn.s nt once received 
and acknowledged by her newly found 
relatives, n.n<l a just shnre of inheri•. 
ta.nee wa.s made o,·cr to her. 
A romn.ntic wedding took place at 
Edwfl.rdsville, Ill., the other day, when 
Professor James 0. Duncan, of Yan-
dnlia, a ,.,·idower 1 wn.s married to :Airs. 
Lillie Carroll, of Springfield, n widow. 
The marriage WtlS the culmination of a 
series of coincide-nces in the 1i\'es of 
the wedded pair. The Re,·. J. B. 
Thompson, who performed the cere-
mony, officiated in the same capacity 
nt Professor Duncan's first marriage, 
and also J\t 1'Irs. :Cnrroll's first marrin.gc 1 
and preached the funeral sermon at 
the death of Profos:-1or Duncan 's wife 
and nt the death of :Mrs. Curroll's lma-
bnnd. It was thi~ strange fatality of 
cfrc u mstances which induced the 
couple to seek again the ser\'ices of 
:Mr. Thompson. 
An Important Element 
Of the succesg of Hoods Sarsaparilla is 
the rl\ct that e,·ery purchnser recei,·esa 
fni r cquiYalent for his money. The fa -
milinr headline '·100 Doses one Dollar/ 
stole□ by imitatrts, is urignnl nnd true 
on!Y. ~f Hood's Sarsaparilla. This cnn 
enstly be proven by any one who de-
sires to test the matter. For real 
economy, buy only H ocxl's Snrsnpnrilla. 
Sold by all druggists. 
Mme. )Iodjcskv . is said to be translat -
ing 8h11.kesp<1are's plays into Polish and 
expects tlin.t the work ,,·ill occupy sever· 
ycnr::;, but Ignntius Do nnelly hns been 
but a few weeks rendering them into 
Bn.ca.n. 
A Penrose Lusk, who died on Fri -
dily at II airisburg at the residence or 
h is b rothe r-in-lnw, A.. J. Du11. was for-
me rly a conduc tor, nnd built severn l 
sections of tl11: Philadelphin. and Erie 
Railroad. DL1ring Gorerno r Patter -
son's administration he w11.s a trustee of 
the State Lunatic H ospital. In 1886 be 
w11s one of the becretnries of the Demo -
crntic Sta.to Committee under the chai r-
nrnnship of Willjam A. Wallnce. 
Hay Fev er. 
For twenty-five ye1us r •trnve been sc-
verly aftlicte<l with hny fever. \Yhile I 
was suffering intensely I was induced, 
through Mr. Tichenor's testimonial, to 
try E ly's Cream Ba lm. The effect wn.s 
marve lous. It enabled m e to perform 
my pnstora l duties witho ut the slightest 
inconvenience, a.nd I have escnpeU n. 
return att Rck . I pronou nce Ely's 
Crenm Balm n. cure fo r hay fever .- \ V. 
Thomas Cnr r , Presbyterian Pastor, 
Elirnbeth, N. J. 2t 
}Ii ss Cleve lnnd is now tnlked of in 
\Vae.hington for 1t place ori the Public 
Schoo l Boa.rd of New York city, in 
which there nre vacancies which are 
properly proposed to be filled by ladies. 
T h e Judge of the \Vestminister 
(London) county court severely repri-
manded a. Uefendnnt who hnd the 
cournge to ilppea r in court recently 
without a cont an d with liissl 1irt sleeves 
rolle d u p. The ollCndc r obsc r rcd thnt 
he had never heard of n.ny a.ct of pnr-
linment which compe11cd n man to 
wea r ii coat in court. 
•'BUCBU .. PA.IBA-" 
Quic k, comple te cur e of Cata rrh of the 
lJiaddc r, all annoying Kidney, Bladde r and 
Urin ary Diseases. $1. A t druggists . 
"ROUGH ON Bll ,E" PILLS 
Little but good. Small gran ules, small 
dose, big resu lts, p leasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. IOc. and 2iic. 
• 1ROUGil ON DlJlT ." 
Ask fo r "Roug h on D irt ;" A per fect wash· 
ing powder found nt last! Ah arm ]esse.x tra 
fine A 1 art icle, p ure a nd clean , sweetens, 
fr eshens, bl eaches a n d wh itens wit hout 
slight es t inj·ury t o flnestfnb ric . Unequall • 
ed fo r fine inens and l aces, gcne ral honsc• 
hold, kit chen and l aundry use. Softens 
wa ter, sa ves labor nnd soap. A clded to 
sta rch incrensc.s gJoes, p reve nts ye Uow~Jg. 
5c. , l Oc., 25c. nt Grocers or Dr ugg ists. 
)Ir. Talmage says thn.t people who go 
to hea\'en will hn.,·e lots to do there. 
As Jong 11.s coffins are ma.de worth 
$5,000 crem:\tion will nm·cr become 
fasbionnblc . 
A lawver ls like a restless man in 
bed . H0e lies first on one side nnd then 
on the other. 
You can tell political pl.ttforms apart 
e.nsy enough this yenr hy looking clo:--
ely at the dates. 
Young Blob~on lrns named his c-nnoc 
" \Villimn Henry II:1rrison/' been.use 
its a tippy -canoe. 
.Among the people m.cntioned at 
shining ntthe summer hotels "c fail to 
find the bootblncks. 
uHclp one another," works 
enough e,·eQ'Wherc except at the 
of II well-filled honrding house. 
well 
table 
Old maicl.3 should go to Akron, Ohio, 
at aoncc. It is said thn.t 00,000,000 match-
es are made in that town e,·crr day. 
"This is n. snd and bitter worhl,° re-
marked a gentlernan. 11 \V c never strew 
flowers on a man's gr:n·e until he is 
dead.', 
There is ;i woman in Connecticut 
who we,irs number nine shoe. The 
d:\.te of her rernovnl from Chic:ngo is not 
given. 
The day of miracles is pa.st, but in 
thi~ country the younger brofoer may 
be.c~me elder by simply entering the 
ministry . 
It frequently lrnppe1~s that "emo-
tional insnnity," i~ the medico legal 
term for what is called in ordinan· lan-
guage dead drunk. · 
There i~ n town of 2,200 popnlntion 
in l\Iichignn without a dentist. It hns 
blncksmith, however, wlio does plnin 
work in that line . 
Dakota has n tavern ralled "The old 
\Voman." The old woman keeps the 
old man, which is not an inso!ated case 
by any mnnner of means. 
Every mnn who hns decision of char-
acter will hi~ve enemies, n.nd the man 
who ha.s no decision and no cha.r,tcter 
can hnve no good friends. 
The female mosquito does all the 
biting and the male mosquito nll the 
singing. Together they rnake up a 
heap or agony for mankind. 
The South don·t care anything about 
the return of the Confederate flngs. 
"'hat it want's is the return of tlw cold 
weather flag to their old ele\·ation. 
An exchange nsks the question how 
to prc,·cnt the pollution of water. One 
of the best remedies known is to keep 
the whisky out and drink it clear. 
\Ve notice thn.t ns a rule people who 
owe a grudge never ask for nn exten-
sion of time nor reduction of interest. 
They whnck up nt e,·ery opportunity. 
Now th,1.t a chin,tmen hns been 11rres-
ted as a. trnmp. there is no po~sible 
surprise fur the public except that an 
.Apache Indian has started a laundry. 
Private (arm in arm with his sweat-
hea.rt1 meots his sergeant in the gnrden 
of a restnurant)-Sr.rgennt 1 my sister. 
Sergeant-I know; she wns mine once. 
The grentest nnd most successful 
American historinn will be that writer 
who gives to coming gener11tions the 
fullest ncconnt of n bnsebnll ns plnyed 
A. D. 1887. 
A Gift For All . 
In order to give all n chnnce to test 
it, and thus he condnced or it:s wonder-
ful curnti\·e powers, Dr. King's New 
Disco,·ery for Consumption, Coughs 
nnd cold~ 1 will be, for n limited time , 
given a.way. This offer is not only lib-
eral, but shows unbounded fai1h in tlie 
merits of this great remedy. All who 
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any :dfcc-
·tion of Throat, Chest or Lungs, nre 
especially i111·ited to cnll at G. R. Baker 
& Son (Sign of Big Hanel) Drug Store, 
nnd get n. trinl bottle free, large Lot ties 
one dollar. 
Renew s Her Youth . 
1\Irs. Phccbe Chesley, of Peterson, 
Clny COlJnty, Iowa, tells the ronowing 
remnrknble stor.r, the truth is ,·ouC'hed 
for by the residents .of the town: 
"I nm serenty-three years old, hn ,·e 
Leen trouLJed with kidney complaint 
and l1imeness for mnny yenrs; could 
not dress myeelf without help . Xow I 
am free from nil pain and soreness, nnd 
am nble to do all my own housework. I 
owe my thn.nks to Electric bitters for 
hn.Ying renewed my youth,ancl rPmoved 
completely all diseil5e nnd pn.in." 
Try :i bottle, only r.o rents, at Geo. R. 
Baker & Son (Sign of Dig llitnd) Drug 
Store . 4 
Bu cklen 's Arnica Salve . 
The best Salm in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hnnds 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, n.nd p4,sitively cures Piles or no 
pny required . It is guaranteed to give 
perfect sa~isfoction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker. April7'86-lyr 
Louis Kossuth, who left Turin re· 
cently for Conrmn.yeur, where he will 
take the waters 1 is in excellent health. 
In spite of his 85 years he is perfectly 
erect, has c-omplexion is rosy, and his 
intellect ns vigorous a~ ever. His sis-
ter, Mme. Ruttka.y, who formerly re-
sided in the United State8, is his con-
sti\nt c-ompnnion. 
Endorsement of a Leading Physician . 
''I have used Dnrbys Prophyln.ctic 
Fluid entensh·ely ns n. disinfectant nnd 
deodorizer, and find it n.n admirn.ble 
prC'pnrntion. \Vhenever tlwre nrc of-
fensi,·es discharges from wounds, nb-
scess~, t>t<'., it is wonderful in its nction 
I consider it the best prepnmtion, I 
know as n gnrgle in diphtherii1. or scnr~ 
Jet fever." J . C. Lewis l\L D . Phila. 
A Maine judg-e has decided that it is 
perfectly legal for the members of n. 
church choir to whisper to cnch other 
during the serv ice. This decision may 
seem to be eontrnry to lht:: tmditionn.l 
ide11S of rc,·erence, but it will do much 
to strengthen church choirs ns nn in-
st itut ion. A church choir which couldn't 
whisper would soon go to pieces. · 
Syrop of Figs, 
l\fanufn.ctured only hy the Californin. 
Fig Syrup Co., Sa.n Francisco 1 C1tl., is 
Nature's Own True Laxnth·e . This 
pleasant C,difornia liquid fruit remedy 
mn.y be hnd nt Greens Drug Store nnd 
large bottles at fifty cent.3 or one clolln.r 
It is the most" .. plensant, prompt, nncl 
effective remedy known to cleanse tho 
system; to n.c-t on Li,·er, Kidneys, nnd 
Bowels gentl_v yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Headnches, Colds, and }"'ever~; to eure 
Constipation, Indigestion, and kindred 
ill, . 28jlyly. 
A Chic11go minister nnmed Goss hns 
been clri,·cn- from his pnstorntc for 
p r eaching nbout the mistrentment of 
wo1 king girls . Preaclier~ who ha\'C 
rich congregat ions should be rnTeful 
not to mention the vulgnr working 
people in any connection. Dy so do-
ing they 1\rc sure to step on the toes of 
some of the best pew holders. 
The Most Ag reeable 
As we11 ns the mo!-it effective method 
of dispelling Hendaches, Colds, and 
Fe\'era, or cleansing the system, is l,y 
taking a few clo::3es of the plensant Cali-
forni~i liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of 
Figs . 50c . and $1 for sn le n t Green '8 
Drng store . 28aug-lt 
A veternn printer of K nhinrnzoo ·,ras 
pleasn.ntly surprised the other dny by 
being waited upon by li delegtition of 
his employees and presented with nnew 
office towel . 
A Great Surpri se. · 
Is in store for nil who use K emp's 
Bulsnm for the Thront and Lungs, the 
grentgnaranteed remedy. \\ 'oulc t you 
believe that it is sold on . its merits nnd 
that each drnJ?gist is authorized to re-
fundyour money by the Proprietor of 
th is womlc rful reme dy ir it foils to cu re 
you . C. L. V. 1\l errer, Druggist, hns 
secured the Agency for it. l'riee 5oc 
and $1. Tria l size free. 4i 
Cha rl otto Rnu d o w 's Testl nto ny. 
!\t:W YOCK, !lily 3, 1867. 
Swift Specific Compn!!J, Atlantn, Ga . : 
Gentlcmen-Havlng been :mno:red with plmples, 
erupt1011s and rougbne&S or tho skin, from bad con-
dition or 1ny blood, fo r more t han a year, 1 used a. 
Iea cllng preparation or sarsa.parllla nnd other ad ver-
tl&&l remedies to no etrect. Then I consulted n prom-
inent physlcla.n, and trom hls treatment. received 
no benent.. I then coocluded to try the S.S. S. rem -
etly for the blood. and nvo or six packages. by a 
~~6g~fes~~~l~;1~';.I~~ ~~e•~:J>~6m0iai;;~~! 
I cbeerruuy gt\·e you 1111s testlmonla l !or such UJiO 
owd publicity a.s you wish to make o(lt. 
CBiltLOTTC luNDOW, 
15'.? Dowery, ncer CAnal Sttoot • 
Hu go llnHker l 's Teslim o ny. 
The Swift Spcclflc Compnuy, Atlantn.. Ga. : 
Gentlemen-For two yen.rs I bad a severe case or 
eei:cma. I used tar 6081)6. sulphur soape:, and Yar lo128 
other remedies, and was prei;cribed for by numbers 
~f1J>!rtt:r~biui f~~~~~~l~d ~!~~ ~/~t::t 
bottles have thoroughly relleved me , and you can 
UJ>e thls cert.LO.cate Ln any 1murner you wish. 
HUGO H~KERt., 
:Member ot Tbaua Theatre 
~ew York, May S, 1867. 
: rl'atisc on Blood and Sk.ln Diseases malled tree. 
Tl!:; SW1Fr SrEClFlC Co .• 
Drawc ·r ;; . .ltlanta, Ga. 
Can't Dodg e 'Em. 
Detroit Fr(!(: Press.] 
The \Yayne county f,1:·mer, who hnd 
11, little time to sp:1re during tht. drought 
went at it :incl created se,·en artificial 
mounds to reseml.,l~ gr,wes in f\ field 
close to the rO:\d. Signboards were 
put up nnd lnbt!led: ·'Tramp Xo . 1," 
•·Tmmp );o . :2," aud so on through 1 a.nd 
when the work W:\.S finished the gran-
ger went up to the house with :1 grin on 
his; face n.nd s:ti<l to his wife: 
"That 'ere dodge \Yill heat n.11 the 
laws in :\lichigan to keep tri1mps 
n.way." 
Breakfast was not yet orer next 
morning when there wns :i knoc:k on 
the kitchen door, nnd the farlller open-
ed it to find fiye gaunt trnmps stnnd-
ing in n. hitlf circle. 
"You here !" he yellctl :t~ soon ns he 
could credit his senses. " Didn·t vou 
see those gmves down Uy the road?;' 
0 \\'e clid, 5:ir," nnswered the oldest 
tramp for all. '·That's just why we 
stopped. \\" c wanted to k11ow if they 
cmne to lheir death by overe,,ting. 11 
The H omeliest Man in Mt. Vernon. 
As well as the han<lsomest 1 and 
others are invited to cnll on C. L. V. 
Mercer, Druggist an<l get free 1\. trial 
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat 
and Lnug::;1 n. remedy thnt is selling en• 
tirely upon its merits anti is gtrnmntecd 
to cure nnd relieve nil Chronic and 
Acute Cough~, Asthmn, Drorwhitis nnd 
Consumption. Price 50r. llnd Sl. 1~ 
The Ameer of Afghnnist1111 is not n 
diserable paticnt 1 ifa. story in n.n Indian 
journal may he tru~te<l. Lately he 
was very 111 with a boil on the back of 
his ne ck, and the doctor prescribed 
some lotion to bring the boil to n. hend. 
Naturnlly the pnin wns tempornrily in-
crc,1~ed, and Alxlurrnhmn.n wn.s so en-
raged with his doctor that he sent for 
him the fir:-;t thing in the moming nncl 
hnd him bebc:\ded on the spot. 
"ROUGH ON P ILES," 
Wby suffer Piles? Immediate relief and 
compfctccurcguaranteed. Ask for "Rough 
on Piles.'' Suro cure for itch.in~ .. protrud 
ing, blcei:ing, or any form of 1 iles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
SK.l~N\:' JUE:-<. 
Wells' ''Ilcnlth Renewer" restores hcnlth 
&vigor, cures Dnipcpsia, Impotence, Men• 
talandKcrvousl>ch1lity. ForWeak:Mcn, 
Delicate Women, Rickety ch.t!dren. $1. 
WE~ ll Al.U. B ALSAM . 
If gray, restores to otiginal color. An ele-
gant dressing, softens and bonutifics. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out~ strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c. 
Horace C. Disto:1,n millionaire mnnu• 
facturer of Pliil;;.de]pliin, understandg 
how to enjoy life-. He goes abroad 
every other sunrnrnr, n.nd before setting 
out selects the places to be ,·isitcd, n.nd, 
instead of romping over tho continent, 
passes n month in en.ch. His pro-
gnnnme this yei,r, ,.Iating from June 1, 
wns London. Paris, Berlin nml Geneni. 
He returns in October. 
In :\lassachusetts it is the constant 
strn.ggle of the Legislnture to end its 
annual session before th~ 4 of July. In 
New IIampshirethey justre,·e!"~e things 
and think thnt they are doing well to 
end their sesson every year by Thirnks-
givmg day. In either e,·ent the people 
generally hine renson to celC"brntc 
either holidny with peculiar fervor. 
Harcourt Place 
A New C hur c h S.<'nl.innry f"or 
Young Ladies and Girls 
-AT-
G~]IffIER, 0., 
Will 0J)ell SCJ)tembel' 28, '87, 
Object: l'ig<mnu liealtli, &m,ul I.ir,r,·,1i11r1, 
Good TaJte and Cl,ri1linn Clwmel er. 
A DVAN"l'AGES: 
I.-Commnnding location in fl \'illa~c of 
rare henlthfulness and bcnut/'· Grounds 12 
acres in extent, beautifully s: rntled with for-
eJt an<l ornamental trees. 
J 1.-An elcganl new brick building,nJmir-
ably arranged, henteU with steam, lighted by 
gas, and fitted with bath-rooms provided 
with hot and cold water on ench l1ed.room 
floor. 
IIJ.-A full corps of nccornplisht.~ te:tch-
er.2>. supplemented by a corps of Lecturers 
from the Faculty of Kenyon College, thus 
offering ud,•nnt:iges: of instruction unequal-
led, it i:5 belie,·cd, by any Church ~chool for 
Girls: in this country. 
JY.-Thc highest Social Cultun\ and clO$e 
nnd careful supervision of Jlc,alth, Habits, 
nnd )[anncrs . .F'or further informntion. ad-
dress fflISS I •• C:. A N DitF.\l rS , 
2ljly6m P1•hu•i1H1I. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANING 
Have o,,en c c.l n. l •'ir s t- c ln ss 1'1EA "r 
llA RKE'l ' in the 
Jones Block, 
Se c oud Door \I' e st of th e 1,nbli( ~ 
Squn.1·e where we will keep on hand and 
in season' the t:llIO[CEST CUTS of m.eat 
the market affords 
All onlerspromptly filled and delivered 
to any part of thP city. Tclephcm~ No 54. 
!.tseptiy T. C. & G. E. CA~~ING. 
DR. 0. C. FARQUHAR, 
Phnician and Specialist, 
ZANESVILLE , OHIO .
MlRCHANT TAllORING 1 
----
G. P. FRISE 
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Forei~n and Domestic Cassimem1 
Worsteds . Cheviots, 
OVER.CO A.'r lXt.l~, 
R[Cll, ~E\\" \ Nft N'o \ 'EJ. 
Pau b L•ilt.t ern ~ nu l Exce ll ed I 
Seer, to bi• 1q>1,rcc iat e d . 
_lf ns l b P 
;pe- fhese Goods will l,e cut, trimmed , 
11nd made to orderin t•,IRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and asrea.sonable Rs living C'ASH ..PRICES 
will allow . Pleeseca.11; I wi II be glad to see 
you,a.nd Goodh:.ho\vn with Jlleasure. 
GEO . P. FRISE, 
·ward's Building , Vine 8treet, Opposite 
Post-office. Nov3t f 
DR. IRELAND, 
SPEC IALI~ T, 
Is now located at the office o! 
the late R. C. Hurd, on North 
Main St r eet, Mt. Veri:on , 0., 
whe r e he ma y be consu lte d 
The Doctor giws s11<·dal t-
lr ntion to the tn'a t1111•11t or 
all ~l<•tli<'al and Surg·irnl Uis-
, cases of •:l<' and tile 11ro11<•r 
Atljustment of 
GLA SSE S to corre(:t imperf1•(:t \'ii-ion. He 11~1•:-: onlv tile Fr{'Ju•h .\tlu~o-m;.lnon.,,; T,,urmalint.• ~las.1. which .sift"> tlu• ill'..il out 1lf tlic li1,-:J1t 
rendering the eye perfectly t..'001. Tht•:,;c glo.-;~cs arc "r<H1111! I"· ..ictu.il mcu~urcrne 11t t.; 
suit each indi\'lllual C'alic. "' · 
CArAR AC'I-, ~killful!.r l°l'lllu,·(•tl. awl ~i~i,t l'<..'!ilUl'{'fl to l'f{'~ tlwt l1are been lJhnd fur rear:-. 
CRO S S-E\.'J •:s STU \H ,lJl 'l '•;x1•: D IN O XE ~IINU'l' I•:. 
CCRES: Deformitie~. StifT Joint=;:, .?.araly-
sis, Lnng Di.::eases, l)iles, Asthma, llron· 
chitis nntl Consumplion (in its incipiellt 
stage ), Rheumatism, Lirer Complaint, Dy~-
pepsia1 St. Yitus Dance, Fits, Kidney aml 
Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headache, Wenk 
aud Aching Back, Xenral~ia :111d nil an<] CY· 
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores 1 Scrofu:a rmd 
all Skin Diseases. 
TAKE THE 
UI. Vernon & Pan Handle SORE EYES Cm·ctl without the use of CAUSTICS or olhc1· 
I locate the disease by ma kin~ a chemical 
examinati on of a sample of the patient s 
urine. The first passed in the morning pre-
ferred. • 
)Iv treatment for 1!..le Piles is new , pain-
less: safe and certain. .\fy own method. 
All diseases caused from secret habits, 
Loss of Yirilitv, ~Jnnhood and Yitnl For ce 
treated success·fu11y1 as thou sands can testi-
ry,wl1ose life pre\ 1ious to cure was miseraUle. 
Female Diseases of all kinds, successfully 
cured in a short time. ,vrn be in )ct. Ver· 
non, at the CCRTIS IIOl.SE, 
Tuesday, Sept emb er 27th , 
~ OSE DAY OXLY. ,.~ 
Terms C'ash, Prices Rca !':'onable. 
llIONEY L□HNED 
s200 .oo to s10,ooo.oo. 
a.E AL E ST ATE 
Bought, SOid, Exchanged or Rented. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Linc via 
The O., A. & C. Railway, 
P., C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihoads for 
all Poinls South an<l Sonthwest. 
The only line running thcceiebratedPull-
man .Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Clevclund, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis :ind St. Louis. 
Passengers holding Ii rst-class tickets yia 
this Line are entitled to seats in the uew 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cars 
at a nominal charge, leadng Columbus on 
the Fast Express at 3:00 r. :\I. daily, nrrh·ing 
ut Indianapolis 10::!0 r. Y., St. Louis 7:00 A. 
)!,, and Kansas City 7:20 P. M. 
No line running through the statcl:! of 
Ohio , Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as lhe lowest. 
'l' llt: S {"Jl t:D U I. E. 
Centro] orOOth Mcritliun Time. 
In effecDla.y 22, 18~7. 
001:-.:0 NCRTIT. [ I OOIXO E0l'Tll 
!or parties having money, b~· loaus or other• P. 11. \ A. M. P. M. aUJ)eptl A. )I. I'. lr. P.M 
wise. 12 55 6 4.5 5 40 C l <'v ' n 8 10 8.00 12 JO 
p 12 ·101 ti 31 5 2G Ji:ucdAv 8 24 8 14 12 25 
ropri etor of th e Only Abstract i n 12 2! G 15 .'j 10 Xewbng 8 39 R.29 12 41 
Knox county. 11 4G• r; 40 4 35 .Hudson 9 15 9.05; 1 18 
11 "1.i 5 2:3 4 1G Cu',,1,~·1s 9 29 9.20 1 35 
1 IO 1:i 5 10 4 05 ·AJ i rou 9 40 9.351 1 t;j 
10 3(1 4 2!l1 3 wlwarwik 10 12 ll).08 2 20 
J. R . TIL TON, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 10 IO 4 O,> 3 0~ IOr'vlea. 10 3f l0.32 2 47 
I 9 15 3 01 2 lR l)!lllcrsg 11 21111.!!0II 3 ;J7 ---- ·--------- --- 8 02 1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.:l-1 4 nO 
7 ~2. l 37j l or.I~•. Ve r 1 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 56 ,12 31(ent~rbg 1 Z9 1.21 5 39 
G 51 12 3112 131Snnbu 'y 1 49 1.40 6 01 
G 35 12 15,11 5.'i1\Ve.qte.n· 2 0G 2.07 0 20 
G 10 11 li0lll 3oj·JeCo1.nr :t 30 2.35 6 45 
A. lI. P. )I. A.;',(. P. ,1. A. :11. P.M . 
.....•.. 11 3:,.· ll I0 lar.Col.le 2 40 2.5.'i ....... . 
........ 10 oo· 9 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . 
.. ...... ~ 3~. ~ !)~ f,ov_elan ,5 33 ~.17 ....... . 
•···••·· , 4,Jj , _0
1
1 ,·C111.ar G 20 1.10 ........ . 
c:s,if nicd with a hnrn- ........ r. M. A. M. P. M. A;._ :11 ••••••••• 
•11'1"<:.e s t"o Tl ........ 11 2Q 11 lOlarCol.lv 3 00 a 40 .... . . . c;,Q 1 0 ·- n a I n. iere o 51 9 43 rruana 4 49 - 01 ore severe spasms ······· · ,. • , ,.. ' ....... . 
~\C"i-~~o O of sn('{•zing, fre· ...... ~ ut 8 53 I.ulun ,:, •ID 7 40 ...... . . 
. ~\..--{ ~-.,,v..,-1... qm:nt attacks of • .. ..... , ~ 7 05 Ric .1md 8 00 9 40 ...... .. 
o u.SA. henclnche. watery ........ t 5.J 4 30 !nd1:1na 10 20 11 45 ...... .. 
" re-roy""a d · fl 1 1····· _ 38 1 51 forrellt I ◄ 2 2 18 ...... . 
~- • r:.a- ts:.n :LI~/!\ ~1~1~,~~-('~, ·······112 22 11 2.'i Effingm 3 49 4 2\) ....... . 
ELY'S CURU,[ B.\L)f . A P~rt\;ie is \p- ...... L} 2-'l 10 20 Ya~na:\ ~ -1H 6 10 ....... . 
plied into each nostl'il aml is agreeable. ········ D OO 8 OO lvSt!, ar ' 00 7 30 •······· 
.Price 50 cents nt Drn"'"'i~ts· hv rnnil ret?is- ...... .. .\. M. r. M . A. M P. :-.i • ........ 
tered, GO els. ELY 1:fl'loTi-lldts, 235 'are~n. / ~'rnins.n and 28 run daily, all othertruins 
wich street, Xew York. d~1ly ~xcept Sunday. 
..-10 
MACKINAC. 
Summer Tours . 
Palace S teamers . Low Rates. 
Four Trips per Week. Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
st. ~~?s·~a~i.·ct~s,;~~t I!~~ille. 
St. Clair , OIJtland liousc, ManDe City• 
Every Week. Day Between 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Sl)eclalSunday Tripa during.July and.Aur,.a. t . 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
Jlal:os and Exounion Tleltetl will be funiiahod 
by you.r Ticket Aa-ent , or Mid:reu 
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen' I Pus. Aa:•"t, 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav, Co, 
DETROIT, MICH. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
No. 230 South ~fain Slrcet. 
The T .... 1rgestnnd Most Complete Assorl-
ment of Foreign and Nstti\'c Granite )[onu· 
men ts 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-
tremely Low Prices . Be sure to call an<l sec 
before yon buy. 25mytf 
waLSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Waahboard, nre made w1tb 
a B en t-W ood rim. The Strong -
e1t boards and bei;;t w3,.9llers in tho 
world . For sale by all dealers . 
Take n o other. 
S A.G I NA.\ V ltI 1F 1G CO., 




rrnrns 7 and 8, known as the Gann and 
Columbus accommodations., leave Gann at 
6:10 A. M .• arri, •ing at OJI urn bus at 8:45 A. 
M.; lenye Columbns at 4.30 P. lC., a,rrh·ing nt 
Gann at 7.00 r. M. 
For further in forniat ion, ,Hldress 
CHAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Passenger Agent, Akron, 0. 
TIJ.W:E T.A.BLEJ 
BAl,THlOUE A~D OHIO It lt. 
JUN 1<: 20th, 188 7. 
lV ES 'l' ll OU l\'D. 
I LvPittsburg...... . 7 30pm 6 OOaml i 00nm • 1 Wheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 [)(lam 1 251lm 
"Znnes\•ille ...... 1 32nm 12 03pm 5 20pm 
"Newark..... . ... 2 S0am 1 10pm 6 30pm 
"Columbus ...... , 3 30:.im 2 lOt)m 7 40pm 
")lt.Vcrnon .... •
1
.1 27:uul 2 3Gpm O 041lm 
")Junslicld ...... 5 55am 4 O.'ipm 10 15nm 
ArSandnsky ... ... i-1 OOam G 2511m 12 15pm 
~,.vTiffin.;·········· 8 0(1.unl ~ 40pm 1 Q7pm 
Fostona......... 8 2'Jnm , 30pm 1 47pm 
"Defiunce ........ 10 I7um 9 -Upm 3 23pm 
·' Auburn Jc ..... 11 28um 11 0ipm ~ 37om 
ArChi cago ......... 5 25pml 5 30am ........... . 
E l S'l' llO Ul\' D. 
LvChicttgo...... .. 8 10am 
1
11 40pm ....... . ... . 
"Auburn Jc ..... 1 I 4Bpm 4 3iam JO 01nm 
"Defiuncc ........ 13 051>1111 5 50:un 11 33nm 
1~ l•'ostoria.. ..... .. 5 20pm 7 33nm 1 32nm 
"Tinin...... ........ 5 57pm ~ OOam 1 58am 
11 Sandusky ....... G 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOprn 
0 )[a11sficli.1 ·······1 n 05pm 10 15am :l o8pm 
1 • Mt.Vernon .... 10 19pm 11 3Garn 5 3GJ)m 
ArC,1l11mb11s ...... 3 30am 2 10pm 7 40pm 
ArCincinnati ..... ! i 30aml 5 45pm ..••..•..••• 
J.v-Newnrk ...... ... 12 10am 12 55pm 6 20pm 
"Z;:ines\'ille...... L 00nm 1 58pmj 7 05am 
" Wheeling-....... 4 OOa.m (i OOpm ......•.... 
ArPitl~hllrµ;h ..... 6 35nm 8 40pm, .. ,........  
"\Vushi!lgton... 4 20pm G 20am .......... .. 
"Baltimore ...... G 20pm i 30aru ........... . 
'' Phil:ulclphia .. 8 45am 12 OOpm .... . ...... . 
C. K. LORD, G. P.A. ., Ilnltimore, Md. 
'IV. E. REPPERT, D. P. A..,Colnmbus,Ohio 
UAIUIFUI, AGE~TS. 
DEAFNES S PROMPTLY CURED. 
HEB:1\ 'IA (R u pture) Jl e rman e nt ly (' 111•ed b y Ek <•i ril'iiy 
with ou e trea tn1 e nt. X o t·nlt i ug, 110 sewi n g, n o t,•nss. 
Catarrh P ositi v ely Cur ed in from 10 t o 60 da ys. 
Pil es, Ulceration, Fistule, Fissi:.res, Prolapse, It ch ing-, a nd 
ot h er R ectal Troubles, cured with a sing le treatme n t 
Olc' l'J C E JJO UJl S : lc' r o m !I t o l'l a. m ., an d from 1::JO lo G 
,. to !• p . 111. Office no t OJ><"n on sn 11da .1. 
ALI 
---<>----· --
For the next Th irt y Days we will re1nove 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS fron1 every 
departn1ent of our Rtore into your hmul s for 
LESS lIONEY than you ever pur chased th e1n 
for before. We Mean Business; no loud 
out cry; bu t the goods ar c he re ,vith th eir 
pri ces redu ced whi eh can't help hut meet 
your appr obatio n , and don't f<>rgct our An-
nu al Yarn and Blanket Sa le whi(\h takeR 
place at thi s t ime. 
BROWNI G" SPEH yI
.A.:RC.A.I>EJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~- :E, _ S I:P :E., 
Have received a magnificent Jiue of l1n 1>01•l c d and Don1CMlh• 
Jo'abri es, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of ( 'a,;,.h.uc,·e", 
• •l• e v l o h, ,Vo r Ktcd!I, .o,;t<". , for Lheir 
SPRING TRADE! SP RI NG TR ADE! 
Which is complete, nud embraces some of the finest pttltcrus ever pluce<l on 
exhihition in thi city. All l)Ur good ar properly shrunk before muking up. 
Complete Fits guarnnteed. Our prices will he found :1, low :is good subst,111tinl 
workmanship will warrant. l,,. r ge I.in ,• of C.it<:~•t s• l<' UJCJ\'. 
ISIIJ NG GO OD S . All l he P o 1rnl a 1· "-t ,·1 ,, ,._ 
lll •!l tC II AN' I' ' l' A II .Olt uud 
GE'-'l'' S .~111t .NISJI J'. IC. A . R . SIPE , 
ltoger• ' .l. r ca tl e, Ea!lt ,. i,l e . ltlnln !>iC. Ap r20'84y l 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 
a s, aps, 
run~s, Valises, 
And Gents ' F .rnishing Goods. 
TUE llOST CO~IPliET•: UNI~ IN Tim Cl'l'Y. 
CALI, AND UE C ONV INCED. 
::S::. ~- YO"O"~G-., 
Power's Old tand. ML, Vernon, hin. 
t;;;;;:.. ... ----------_..-- ..... ---~·-----F all Millinery! =-----_..,,,....F_I_NE_N_E_c_x_wE_A_R. _ 
JUST R.ECEIVED. FOR 30 DAYS 
FJLL .lPIILLJ..-JrERr 
~E""vv' STYLES .. 
FALL MILLINERY 
LATEST NOVELTIES. 
RA WLI~fSO I~ ;S, 
:East Jligh SC1•eet, 0IlJtosite l{ren11iu Illoek. 
CONTINUATION 
W E W fL L OFFER 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, 
--- l N---
:BOOTS, HOES AND SLIPPERS, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OU R Immense Stock 
Bou ght on a D ep r essed Market. 
'rl10.P r iccs will ,1 Lonish eve r ybody. Come an d sec. 
One-Price 
AND 
CL O SING SALE I PE 
-·-OF--
DRESi GOODS, SATTEENS, 
,~ 
I ~' ~ ~ 
!o 
WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY, 
UNDERWEAR, PARASOLS. 
Fr en ch Sattee n s a t 15c. pe r 
STEV .ENS & UO., Ya rd; fo rm er pr ice 35 c. L adies' and Childr en 's Ho-
siery an d K nit Und erw ea r, at 
abo ut On e-H a lf former pri ce. 
DEALERS l N 1 _____ _ _ _________ _ 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poult1·y, 1 
NO. 1 Kirn) JLlN BLOCK, 
Mt. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
ZANESVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
ZANESVILL:t,;, OHIO. 
Book-Keeping Penn1an!:ll1ip, 'l'elcgrnphy, 
Short-hand T)'.pe-wr it.ing and Drawing. 
The fall t~rm commences September 12, 
1888. Circulars sent free. PAR80KS & 




To cnnvnss for the sale of Nurser>' Stock! 
Steady employment gu:1.rantced. &a~ary and 
expenses pnid. App ly at once, statin~ age. 
CIIASI!] BROTHERS COMPANY, Roches• 
ter. D. Y. (Refer to this pnper .) scpt.~nov 
W(DDING ";;IT:T~;;;-~ 
Eqnfl.1 to t.he fines t ~ng ra vrng. and aL 1111c 
ourt h thc1>rice tlt th e IJANNE H OF.t<"'J('E 
· Ch eck Nansoo k s, at 7c. pe r 
Yard ; r educed fr om 15c . 
Barg ains in Ladi es' Mu slin 
Tu r k ey Red Dam as k s, 25 c. Und erw ea r . 
All R emr:a n ts o f DR ESS Com e and Ta k e a Par aso l 
GOODS will sol d a t t hi s Sa le. at on e-h a lf it s VALUE. 
We expect to say FARE WELL to all PROFITS for the 
balance of this month, and ask the public to assist us in 
saying GOOD-BYE to what Stock we have left. 
H. WETLAND. 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, 
DELAWAR E OHIO, One .. r 1lu:i r,,._ ,:r.-•LC01l~111flhh Cl'IUnl?'J'. cfl'eu tn botb ■exu. al 1arprblngl1m1al14!:rpen1e. a~ 
uri,~--d advau'u.itt for ll full Cnlh·,e r,.u,...-. ,ir fur R11'1!1:h,I Stadlu. t.'<>1.1.&0uT1. l•11.11:r .. 1 • T<111.v, 801111•1.. C<>11wu1cu1. an ll 
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ARBUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 Premium, · · $ 1,000.00 
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